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TANKS C O N I U E  
S W A D V A N C E  

ON RED CAPITAL
B;  JOE KLSX. MORRIS 

VQlled Pkm ForelXB Nem Editor

Adolf H itler’s mechanized 

spearheads crashed deeper in 

to reinforced • Red army de

fenses around Moscow today 
and Japan appeared ready to 
lake advantage of the critical 
Russian situation.'

German tank columns were said 
by Berlin to be driving four abreast 
within possibly 60 or 60 miles ot the 
Soviet caplUI while dive bombers 
and paratroops battled to- disrupt 
the Russian Unea.

Moscow ' dispatches a d m itte d  
enemy gains but said the Red army 
Sim was Intact and fighting back'so 
powerluUy that heavy losses were 
Inflicted on the enemy. London 
military experts were concerned leet 
the main Russian !oic«a be tnVtap- 
pcd in the Moscow area.

Prcfiure on Japan
The axis pressure on Japan to 

fltrlke In the lar east (from which 
•one Rucalan for«e« were reported 
w(thdnwn) appeared to be increas- 
1ns »Bct ntal demons teemed Im-
>T̂lrmr({ Uofcyo, .. ___ __ .

NeiUict Uoa^oir nor Berlin («ve 
dellolb potltlotu around Moscow. 
The oetmanf claimed, boweTer,

Water Chief Blasts 
Court Decision on 

“New Rivers” Acts
P H O EN IX . Ariz., Oct. 15 JU.R)— The supreme court’s so- 

called “new river” decision and differing proposed authority 
measures appearing in congress are causing serious concern 
to the National Reclamation asflocialion, President 0 . S. 
Warden of Great Falls, Mont., to l^  the 10th annual conven
tion of the organization here today.

The high court decision related to streams that are no<v 
capable or may in the future be prepared for navigation 
transport, and it puts a new and far-reaching control in the 
hands ot-the federal govern
ment over waters tha t flow in 
streams of the'west where re
clamation may be devised,
Warden said. '

Measures appearing In congrcss 
would establish agcncles wUhln the 
principal watersheds ot the country 
to acquire, construct and operate 
through large discretionary expen
diture but without detailed consent 
or approval by congress—quesUons 
clearly oT tremendous Importance, 
he added.

hav* »o be new con- 
« lu itau . U We are to wcept develop-

abnast behbvd dive-bomber a t U ^  
nad omaabed througti the Tula 
tor aoutb <tf the Soviet cdpltal and 
the KaUnio s«ctor to the aorth.

’Hiese eolunuu. It  wai at: 
may e0M «0
hlsmo6̂ -. 
aecond-i»te Red army oppoeltlon.
. Moacow dispatches ad jn l^ ted  
enemy Kalni on the north and south 
but lald that the Oennan drtres had 
been slowed or halted on some sec
tors and Indicated that the enemy 
had failed to push closer than 03 

■ tnllea from Moscow on the west.
63 Miles From CaplUl 

The Moscow fronts, 'according to 
war dUpalches from both sides and 
from London, showed:

Wtst^Thc Ottman smash U r̂oush 
Vyaima to Mozlialsk, 63 miles from 
the capital, apparently had been 
brought to a halt for Uie time being 
as It rammed into the concentric 
defense line around the city. Ber- 
lln's.communlQue was devoted to re
peating that SOO.OOO prisoners were 
taken In the Vyauna-Bryansk sec
tor. bringing ̂ the total to 3.000,000 

/ and Indicating total Russian casual* 
ties of 0,000.000 men. London esti
mated total Russian losses at 3,000.- 
000 and Oerman losses at 3,000,000 
men.

, North—l^e  Russians acknowledg
ed that Uiey were fighting In the 
area of Kalinin. Important railroad 
and canal town 100 miles Ironi'Mos- 
cow, and LondC(n believed that the 
Qermans may have taken Rtliev, 

^ southwast of- KaUnlu. BoLll l>0ll)l4 
aro ImporUht from U»e eommunl-

•  cations viewpoint, but they also In
dicated tl<e Qermau attempt to en
circle Moscow (and thus entrap the 
whole Russian central army) had 

<Cm IIbm4 ras* I. CalaMH t>

W H i S S  ADMITS 
P A W W

NEW YORK. Ofll. 18 WRl-Loew's 
Inc., had Vo pad IW treasury records 
In order to cover up $100,000 alleged- 
Jy paid William Bloff and Qeorgo 
E. Ilrowne an liutirsnce atfslnsl a 
Uireatened strike, a wllnesn teAtllled 
in federal court today.

Dloft and Browne, weal coust r«- 
preientatlve and president reapec- 
lively, of the International Alliance 
of ■rtieatrloaj Btage employes (APL). 
are on trial on a oharge of shaking 
down le«dars of the motion pleture 
Industry tor |&M,000, 

k Nicholas M. eohenok, president of 
r Loew’s. had tesUflod he donated 

•iOO.DOO bwause tva was afraid It lie 
did not his company would be 
ruined.

David Bernstein, treasurer snd 
vlee«presldenl of Loew’s. teatUlert 
today It wAs left (o him to flgur« 
out a way to reimburse the treasury 
for (he IIOOXXN) allegedly paid t^e 
labor leaden, tiitroduoed in evidence 
wore aav*n «heoka and saven swoh- 
ers through which Uie ion was 
Goverad, he said. Wlien Sohenok told 
him of the shake-down Bemitein 
saM, he U*ued vouchers to com- 
{wny o({tuaU {or salaries, expenses 
and other expenditures, but he said 
they MtuaUj' reoelved muoli leas 
than UMi uaounu llsUd. Through 
thU method, ha lald, |U,ooo al* 
legtdto MM Brtnme anQ iWott In 
10M. lu ib M n  reeov«

Reclamationists Hear Rap a t Congress Bill Isolation Chiefs
Slate Drawn-outItem: Battleship Alahania Bemg Biiill to Music

IngaipWtmnnftftt 
at ttte same tine

that it and

_____  of their statutes hcre-
totot* e&actcd." Wtrdtn warned. 

Host Derelep Plan 
! are to have mutually l. 
.Trogrea. there must de* 

velop a that . will permit the 
irte.' IM inveat* 

ments br^muterer 'it may have to 
sell, and In a harmonious way bring 
about highly desirable natural re
source development along out rivers, 
all the way from the hcadwaDars of 
the stream to the confluence or'the 
sea."

Warden, publisher of, the Great 
Palls Tribune, said he had no

tor an acceptable middle-ground, 
using agencies that will construct 
and opetaie in lafcmess to the people 

without contentions between the 
government and the state.

BuggosU Way out

The 10 states o( the auoclatlon 
would be well satlslled with a law 
providing for coiutrucUon and de
velopment of Innd and water re
sources—Including Incidental power 
—by tt\e as^ncles heretofore 
ployed—the nrmy, Ute bureau of 
lamaUon and the deparUnent of ng- 
rlculture—wlUi a stotute provldlni; 
clearly v̂ hivl each Is lo do, the pro- 
Jtcta lo be ywommended year by 
year to tlic Pic.iUlcnl, the biTdgri 
and Uio congrcM, niese recommen
dations would be made by'a small, 
evenly lepreafnlnlive and economic
ally conducted commission, nnnied 
by the President wUh the senale'i 
approval.

"Tills sort of a federal law, I be
lieve." said Worden, "the national 
reclamation aaaoclutlon would wUe. 
ly support. Wo nnty as well under
stand, . , that the government will 
not Invral or advance mlllloiin ot 
money, ihî n wnlk away and leave 
II."

Tliere In nnotlier quwllon demand- 
Inir Hltrnllon. not now but atlll u 
gent, nald Warden: Sugar bceU, 
cash crop In a nou'surplus indus
try.

Wlilt Acreage Inereate
Half a down states wish to plan 

a pmgreulvely Increased acreage, he 
declared, Past conventtons have ad' 
vocttted an orderly expansion ot SU' 
gar beet acreage within the United 
aiat«<i and legislation favorable to 

(CMllttatS tn Pm * t, C*liaiB i)

i s ™  M S  
B IA S I A P P R O m  

i  NEW ACCORIl
By II. O. inO ldP SO N  ,

W A S H IN G T O N ,  Oct. 15. 
(U.R) —  Signing o f the first 
trade t r e a t y  between the 

States’and  Azgentina 
since 1853 was hailed tM ay  in 
' administration circles as a 
major diplomatic victory over 
axis efforts to p ^ e tra te  the 
west«¥n\ 8mi»Eheire. .

M tty . wia a l^e d  last n lcht 
In Bucnoa Aires ailCT 10 yean or 
more of efforts by both countries 
to Improve Uade with each other. 
I t  does not require seoat«'ratlf)ca- 
Uon.

The United States and Argentina 
long have been trade Hvals—both 
top do((s In their respective conUn^ 
ents. Efforts in the past t« Im
prove trade relations have failed 

because both have large
surplus^ of similar farm products 
for export—wheat, wool, beef, com 
anrl otlicr foodstuffs.

Political Implications 
Today, however, with world trade 

up.sct by war In Europe and Asia, 
nnrt the threat of commercial infiltra
tion by Germany Into Soutli Amer
ica—especially Argentina—closing of 
the deal has political Implications 
of great Importance hidden behind 
Uic prosaic listings of trade terms, 

l<'>nllnu«4 *n Psi* a. Calaain T)

Battle on Floor

lANES ON M  
1 0  P E i  SEIZED

NEW YORK, Oct. 10 (U.W—federal 
agents lodny nelted, on orders from 
thfl Ŷ iir (lr()artmei\t,gl^S4,OOQ worth 
of I>oiikIi>s light bombera and equip
ment awaiting shipment to Peru, 
for urcd by Russia.

K WII.1 believed the shipment 
toiftWd lU planes, They yitjt, made 
two yenrs ago, and bought In this 
country by tlie refugee govem- 
menls of Norway and Tlie Nether- 
tandn In train their airmen in Oan- 
ftdn for KPTvlcs with the royal aJr 
fori'C,

•Iliesp ( rnments inter sold the 
bo»il>erR lo Peru, which has not 
bern atiln to obtain war materials In 
the Unllrd Btates because of its 
war with Kcusdor.

Peru would

Bohenok had dbolosed yetUrday 
he h « l M  th t  allend ahikemovn 

^  eeorel A t«  y t m  beoauM hs was 
W  atralA kMMUned slrn(ea;flrculd

E ight G irls Sick A fter  
Drinking Smface Water

Illness of eight young Twin Palls girls iifter drinking aurface water 
In Rock creek canyon near the Bhoahonr stirrt bridge today caused loeal 
health unit oftlclsls to warn alt cIllseiiB; "Uon’l drink untested water." 

The eight girls who became }lt
aller drinking Hie water were piem- 
bera ot a {tarty ot U. all betongtm to 
a local girls' organliaUoii. They 
went Into Uie canyon area Saturday 
on a plcnlc-hlke and Monday eight 
of them were too lU to get out of 
bed. aome parents caWtd private 
nhVslclana to give their daughters 
Irealment.

Looked Like Hpring
Investlfattan dUolosod Uiat after 

the supply of drinking water the gIrU 
had brought witli them ran out, tliey 
drank surface water which was com
ing out of the canyon wall on tlie 
south side and which looked very 
much like a sbrlng. HoweVer. lt 
«M  only ona of hundreds of outleU 
for wat«‘ eeaping iitto the ground 
on » •  toutnVMfl of (ha owiyon.

The girls ere reported to ha,ve 
UN<I Uie waur for drinking pilr- 
poses after a resident there had told

them lie had been drinking It tor 
yearn.

'i'lKlay Harvard Luke, healUi unit 
bacteriologist, and H. 6. Post, dis
trict nanltarlan. said the fact that 
one or mure individuals have be«n 
drinking water from a certain source 
for years "doesnt mean a thing," 
•mey ssld that ‘^ad’’ water might, 
not Hurt one person afid yet make: 
anolUer vlolenUy \\\. For liuUncs,' 
Uiey i«lnt/(d out. all 19 gIrU are 
reported to have taken the water In
ternally but four of them were not 
III. <

BheflU » •  T a led

"It is very Importftnt to make sure 
that Mie w«W ym m  drinking, 
will drink, h u  been Im M  bef... 
use." Mr. Luke aald today. ‘'Pectani 
going on a pionto ahouTd Uke an

lUatlaaW (Ncfsfe I. UsloM O

Mandate of Voters Kills 
Hospital Bond Issue Plan

JAPAN ASKS END 
OF

W i  AMERICANS
By ROBERT B ELM IRE

TOKYO. Oct. 15 (U.R)—Tohokal, 
nationalistic organisation for estab
lishment dt Japanese dominance In 
the far east, demanded today the 
government terminate American- 
JapaneSO wogf.H«HAr»« 
the public on progress made thus 
lar In efforts to end PacUlc tension.

The demand was followed by an 
emergency meeting of 60 executive 
members of the recently-orginlzed 
association of members of the house 
of representatives which decided to 
"encourage the cabinet to forcibly 
and speedily execute Japan's im
movable policies relative * to coii- 
structlon of the east Asia co-proe- 
perlty sphere.”

Decision Tomorrow 
Dttlslon of the assoclatlcm. will 

be served tomorrow on i^emler 
Prince Fumlmaro Konoye and For 
elgn Admiral Teljlro T^oda..

Pressure on the government from 
nationalistic alemenU, which have 
been .held la chedrm M tac^^ 
otreporti^
lomaUc negotUUona. coincided 
these other derelopments:

Konoye hastened to the imperial 
palace to Vepoct personally to Bbo- 
peror Rlrohlto following two days 
of conferences with Important per
sonages In the government and the 
Irjperlal household.

Army, Navy Shakeup 
The army end navy both an

nounced Important personnel shake- 
ups and the privy council ordered 
curulitd ■ unlversUy and coUege 
terms In order to speed entry of 
students Into am»d forces.

Newspapers Intensified anew antl- 
Amerlcon campaign with the Tokyo 
Asahl warning the United Btatee 
would be responsible for any “daD- 
Rcr" resulting from continued ten
sion In the Pacific. Asahl said It. 
would be ImDOSslble to end the Pac
ific crisis "unless the United SUUs 
changes lU fundamental far east
ern policies.''

By JAMES SBBPUnr

W A S H IN G T O N ,  Oct. 16 
(U.R) —  The house foreign af
fairs committee today ap' 
proved by voice vote the a'd- 
, m inistration’s bill to arm  
American merchant s h i p s  
which leaders plan to bring- 
before the house tomorrow.

The rexolutlon would repeal see- 
tion six of the neutrality act, whkb 
prevents arming'of merdiant shlpi. 
and gives the President aiflimativa 
authority to arm them.

Uembers of the comioiUee said 
the resolution had npt been amend- 
ed.

T2is fwnmlltee ~
a rule which will confine geoeral de
bate to one lull day. It expect^ the 
house to meet at 11 a. m. tomorroir 
so there would be no time fbr i l l  
to eight hours of general debate.

Seeks Debate A ppm al.
Chalimaa Sol Bloom. D., K, 7 , 

then arranged to go before the.nileis
c<mmlttee.toobt»ln-fonaiil«-----
al of the debate plans.

The hUl was n o i ^  throui^ the 
house on its blgh speed eebadula 
without mishap. OppcDent* of the 
bill are now planning to.mak^^theii ' 
big ngh^ ^aSnstlTin the M»»t9.

Director-of cItUUb Defease nor* 
ello H. La OuanUa. In a .
the UnltM Wanen's oa£tnttan»»v:

Ann Sheridan 
In Middle of 
College Fi^ht
ny rnKDKRiCK C. OTIiniAN

HOOI-YWOOD, Oct. 16 m.fii Ami 
lliR Ooinpli) Sheridan found lirt;,rl{ 

fiqusrrly In thrt middle of a Hsrviu'd- 
I'tiweion lend today, with rnoiinn 
ln.siilUi slizllng the telegraph wlrr.i 
lo nirl her red hair with n 
nont wave,

’Hiry wiTu i»oilc loJinltj,. irjo. 
Shnkraprare stuff.

On autiirdny last ihr (llRiiKIrd 
Hnrviiril Advocate, undcrgrsdiinii- 
lltflrsry inagnclne. sent Mins Uhrri- 
dan an offer to Iwcotne luinornry 
editor. This, said Editor Marvin o. 
llarreti. was lo make amendn [nr 

Ijtmpoon. university fntiny 
pa|>rr wlililt once nomlnutod MU'! 
Shrrldttii as the movie actrrss IrftJiV 
llkrly lo Biinceed.

BliR Rcoepted this high hrnior 
with tlianki. offered lo write un 
rsaity on rtHiuetle for (he parllculiir 
Uenrtil at Uie Uini|K)an edltncti. muI 
proinUad to show up al the Advo
cate’s nnniiRl banquet Nov. 20. 'I'tiiA 
news w»« duly printed on the fmnl 
iwgra ot ihf i>a|>ers at Prlnnci<m. 
H. J , Iwme of Uarvatd'a gtrnioi 
rIVRln.

1‘rlncelon Wire
Uni iilglil Mlis Uherldan rrnriv 

ed a wire from Pet^r Protise. rlinir 
man ol the board thftt |)Ulihn)ir« 
Nassau Ut.. the lOO-yehr-nId llt<’r- 
ary publlcsllon ot Princeton, lie 
ssld he wsB sl)Mike<l at Annle\rveii 
oonildering bosmtrchlng hersHr ai 
Harvard and addeil Ills board wuni- 
ed her not only as editor, but dr- 
oulstlon manager, ton. lie <mi' 
tinued:

"Your talents. l>ear Ann. are niiiri* 
tlian divlnt.

"But lavUhed in O a m b ild  
they're pearls b^/oro swine.

"The dsbonair Lit boanu a hiiU' 
dred long years,

"While Harvard's the younger, has 
hair in Its ean.

''The AdvoeaU reeks with lU gin
Unted proee...........

"And the OompU Ut uuw
lU ownnoM,

(CMlUsW M r« i«  I. CeUaia l>

THE \  o n :
Tlie precinct vole, ll.iied In

W ith  official canva».‘< Fri(iay by the board of commiH- 
Hioncrt) remainlnK uh tin* last formal action, a iiropo.sod 
$250,000 hond iHHuo for hospital expansion ,was dead toilay 
by m andate  of Twin Kails coimty taxpaycrH.

Unofficial rc.HUlt.s hIio w iiI lliat llic bond propo.Hal failt-d t(» 
win a Hlinplc niajorily. I ’nHH 
aKi> would have rt;<{uin‘(l i 
iwo-lhirds majority.

The rcHuIt of Tiu'sdny'H Iml- 
jotluK:

ARain.st— l.OKO.
For—
A terrlflu flood ot "no" vcur.s lioin 

llulil. Filer anil the wcaI end inun- 
try sealed llio fote of llic lu' îiltal 
Ixmds. Exccpt for tlir llim.M-ii rn- 
|5i>vt, llio Hiihl totals wcir ihr liuil 

arrive at the l!\enliiK '1 l:iu' <i(- 
rs ai>i)i'uxlnialely one linin' lUir-r 

tliP |«lln cliwrd nt 1:^0 p. in. Wltli- 
nut Uie Iliilil and west mil vuir.' Ilir- 
rntiirns at B:3tl nliowwl llir 
liiillots jii.ll a shade uniln- tin- 
iiiiy two-thlrds ninjorlty,

West i:nd DeeUlve 
ihit Uien catnc (he wcai nul uud 

ilu bond tviiie wus drnnUrly 
lUuwed under.

West end opiKtsltlnn liad Iiitii 
iMuinl iirliiiarlly on deniatxl fo^it 
|.«mU hosiiUal unit in ihat rr»iiw\.

nior relurns went as lin>vlly 
iiKuliut the bonds as did thonr ot 
Hidil,

All seven 'I'wln Falls prrrlnct^ »p- 
pruvrd the bonds by a wide movKln 
wllli No. 7, Washington school ilin- 
triot, turning in Uie heaviest vutr 
in the entire county. Tlml prnlni-l 

#-i 457 for and 00 n«aliwl.
KMt Knd "For"

Tlie east end. except for Hmweii 
'lilnh gave, a two-vote iintiKln on 
lie "no” side, endorsed the pi»- 

|i«nal,
Oountywlde survey showwl l',i iire- 

rlncts giving a simple majority or 
more in favor of the bonds and H 
prerlnctA voUng them down by a 
margin ranging from a nialorliy of 
one (In 'Diometa) lo a landslide 
tUtihl No. a, 389 against and B4 In 
f«vor>.

Nino Oats Nsoded Margin
Nine ot Ute M  oounty pi-ecliwu 

showed the necessnry two-thirds 
majority, lummary of the unofficial 
QOURt showed todur, 

onty polllni place in Uie oounty

KliiL  ̂ of tlKMC which Kiivr II
simple majority agiilnsi the lio'-
pltal bond Issue and tlio.ir w11)1 a
majority in favor of the l)<ni(Li.

TIIENE SAID NO
Precinct N(. Yf»
Buhl No, I ............... lOi 'i'i
DuhlNo,a ........... tllKI 3t
Buhl No, a .............. MU 1(J
Buhl No. 4 .......... ViU n
Pller ......... 223 '111
CaslVtlord ............. 12a
I>eep Creek.............. lift 7
Clover.................. 311 I'i
Berber ................ 111 111
Rogerson ................ . l^ 0
Maroa ..... Al u
Lucerne ............... . :̂l ■i
Haiuen ..........
Thonieu . . :iii ■JO

XilKNEHAII) YKH
Precliiot Ye* Ml
Twin Fall! No. 1 . H.̂ .14
Twin rails No a ..... . 18ft ti3
Twin Falls No, 3 .... 4U
Twltx Falls No, 4 ..... au au
Twin Falls No. ft . ■fi'j '/ft
Twin Falls No. a ..... .. IBR 7,%
Twin Falls No. 7 ..... Ull
Kimberly................. ..irr til
MutUugh ... . . . n Mv
Rock Creek........... 13
HolUstor . ..... ........ lu II)
Allendale ................. u 7
Total no, IMS.
Total yes,

High Court Hears 
Meter Arguments

BOlaX, Oct, IS (U.I»->Hte Idaho 
suprerne court today heard ergu. 
ments on whether Boise motorlsis 
wU\jjl^ue lo pey (0 park on city

r-i)ourt‘s deolslon wni affect
............... »  whielt have at-

r intend to tniuii,

Aaerloui war-fbedg-fegr'AnianleRa' 
veoels -to tlw docks of BtlteUi''  ̂
would asnu* M eat oC Bltler •vHUn-'?
19 n mths.

S I O i S S O N E W  
H O I S  SCHEDULE

Wiui spproxlnialoty 30 local stores, 
both big and small, represented at a 
seulon here this morning, officials 
announced decision to observe week
day working hours of S a..m. lo 6 
p. m. Mondays through Fridays, 
'nie move will be effective next Mon
day, Oct. 30. .

i}eclslnii was aLio rcodied lo ob
serve Saturday hours from B a. in. 
lo 'I p. in. effecllve with Unturday, 
on. 3fi,

IX'ndinK local iiirrchnni'i iMlnlcd 
mil llial the inovr wnn innde to give 
rniiiloyes more leisure lime iind also 
lo conform to standards set up by 

le labor relations net.
Tlie session this morning was held 

In tho Idaho Power company nudl- 
lorluin. It was iralnted Out that 
prior to lodoy's decbdon. a inajnrlty 
o{ (he stores had been operaUiig 

I 0 a in. lo 0 p. ni. or from B 
I. lo 0 p. m. on ualurtlays and 

fnini H a. in. to 0 p. ni. on week
days. Home of the stores had been 
following the 0 a. ni. to 0 p. m. rule 
for weekdays prior to this idornlng’s 
session.

OriK'ery oiteraturs nnd nianegnrn 
weie prrnent at today's neaslon bJt 

« ’<nllnyw •>! !■••• I. Ulsoin l>

way or the oM>er was Itogenwn- 
lOsailaMd M Psn t. (Ma«a •!

Greer RspoH
Senate IsoUttofalsts. who met ye^ 

terday to i^an the flgbt,.uid tfaa 
navy department’s report on Ote at
tempted torpedoing of the TJ. 8.de« ... 
stroyer Oreer was •‘ammuolUon** for. 
their side. Tba report rewaled . > -« 
British plane bad Informed tbt v ̂  
Oreer of the presence ot the tub- . ... 
marine and dropped four depth 
botnbs near U before the Oreer 
trailed It, Tba torpedo attaek and' 
the dropping of depth bodiba tram 
tbe Oreer loOowed.

President Rooeevelt had elted the > 
Inddent aa need of his "shoot-en- 
sight" orders to the navy and ebarg '̂ 
td that the Oreer was tha object trf 
Ri unprovokMt attuk in broad day
light,

senate tsolaUonlsU said the navyi

Xt showed the officers of the 
arlno might have believed Oia 
Oreer was responsible for the depth 

chsrges dropped by the Brttlsh 
plane.

Wheeler a ^  Nye
' ^ U  should ter>d to cool off some 

of Uie red-hot interrenUonlsts who 
hsve been using Uie Oreer incident 
as an argument to repeal the neu
trality act" acti. Burton K. Wbea. • 
ler, D.. Mont., said.

Sen, Oersld P. Nye. R.. N. O., said 
the report was a "rather eloquent 
demonstration of liow In Uie name 
of tryÛ g to keep out ol war th«> 
President has chased our navy'lnto 
war."

Administration supporters In the 
^Hste declined to comment'Dn-tha' . 
report whlcli was written by Chief 
of Naval Operations Harold R. Stark 
and released Inst night by Ohal

t l E D  IN 
eOMBEimSK

MANILA. Oct. IS (U.fD—An army 
board wiui called today to InvesU- 
gate criuii of a medium bomber that 
klllrd'fnur nirn.

The dead: and Lleul. Itexford Ray
mond Kliuiley, Kvanston. lU., Ute 
pilot; Pvts, Robert frankluMser, 
Desplalne*, lU.. Qlaten«« Draptoh, 
at. Sureko, Calif,, and PrUiQla Brout* 
lette, Newtoiivllle, Mau,

prartto*-

KOMK. Oct. I t  U.R> BrttMi • 
planes, raiding ibe lU lU n  bajie e( 
Donghasl. on Ihs Ubya SMSt, l« 
two waves hUWd IS pereans aM  ' 
olhefi were wounded, tb e  h lr t  ' 
oommand said today. ;

II was said bHlldtngs were dam
aged, "espeolally In tbe Arab . 
quarter."' i

(Presumably tha British taM i

''LONDON, Oct. «  <i 
bad weather

Oermany, Ui
four I- __

mlnlsuv'x
day. fi

I...
mand bomb^ tSa*»"SW
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U. S. NAVY OFFICIALS, UNION CLASH ON STATUS OF WELDERS

ADMIIIAL U  
A a i a O E B F O I I  

L A B O f i S i m
Mr W l l i l S  8. OUNIWAY

SEATTLE. Oct, 18 (UJD—High of

ficials of the American rederatlon 
of Labor and the U. 8. navy claehed 
today In publlo iUlement< over 
status of welder*, whose demands for 
a  separate union causcd disputes af
fecting Dational defense- project* 
from Beattie to Mississippi.

John P. r^cy, president of the 
AFL mewl trades department and 
secretary of the resolutions connnlt- 
lee of the e iit annual convention, 
led the fight to malntsln the fed
eration's 2S-year*old policy that 
welding U “perfcrrmed with a tool 
which propcVly comes under the 
Jurisdiction of every metal working 
organisation using It." The conven
tion unanimously reaffalnned Uie 
definition.

bUfgeiti Hearing 

Rear Admiral C. S. Freeman, com
mandant of the 13UJ nsval dUtrlct, 
fearful welders would hinder work 
In the Puget sound navy yard at 
Bremerton and In private shipyards 
at Seattle and Tacoma, said he 
thought welders were entitled to a 
hearing. Welders tied up the Ingalls 
Shipbuilding Co. at Pascagoula. 
Miss., In a JurlsdJcdonal controversy.* 

Prey assailed Admiral Freeman 
for commenting- on an internal 
union dispute, and said he wculd 
"lay the ease before the highest 
authority In the navy." He said 
both the a n v  and navy should In- 
itruot their officers to refrain from' 
public sutements about union mat- 
ters.

Boslneas Trip 
O. L. Madsen. Pocatello, la trans- 

aoting business hero today. ,

Utah VUltor 
Mrs. M. J. Allen. Salt Lake Olty, 

arrived today for a week's visit with 
Mr*. Prankle Alworth. They were 
girlhood classmates.

la  Bob*
Among Twin Palls residents who 

were registered at Boise hotels the 
fore part of Uils week were W. P. 
West, R. Cascuff. Kathryn Clay- 
mont and H. H. Burkhart.

Coast Cueits 
M a . CWvln Puckett, Oakland, and 

Mrs. Jim  Nellson. San Jose, have 
arrived from California lo visit rel
atives for a week. Mr*. Puckett la 
visiting her mother. Mr*. • Zelpha 
Lincoln, and Mr*. Nellson U visiting 
her sisters, Mrs. J. A. Swenson u id  
Mrs. J . W. Poulton.

Ofrtee Cloeee 
Oamp Fire offices beneath the 

Wiley di^ug store will be closed from 
Tliuraday morning until Saturday 
noon, accordmj to Mrs. Blanche 
Teasley, and anyotie wishing to 
tranaaot Camp Fire buslneas during 
that time should communicate wltli 
her by telephone, 1B36-J.

...........................................I  “old-Une
leader*" of t^e AFL for letting the 
dispute go on.

Fears BzplMlen 

"Keeping the Ud on a seething 
situation Is not a means of prevent
ing ari explosion; it  is the w »  to 
causa an e«plo*lon," Admiral Pree- 
man said. “The commandant doea 
not wish to see the delay in national 
defense work that an exploalon 

_.cauies. nor eyea iho In cem at im tU  
. delays that numerous JurlsdlcUoaal 

' lutea cause."
igates liamed that a  special 

Eommlttee appointed by the exeou* 
tive eouneiJ would call President 
Rooserelt's atUnUon to the APL'a

-  ocpoaltte i ta ‘n»trman Arnold. 
aUtant attorney leneral in  ehari* 
of the antl-truit ^vision of the de- 

1-partm w t of Justle*. who has aought 
to axtend the 0h«rn)aD anti-trust 
lav-to unions.

I t ia  eocTentlon demanded an in- 
„yM UfiftlQn. ol Araold.- and aaked 

that he be removed tniax office U 
« a m « t « d . .

NMUnos
M i E  GAINS

(rfM  Pec* Om >
to a pcint ivn  north of

' Laad Taah Drive
Uasse* of Oertnan plana* were 

reported leading the Na<l tank drive 
. on this sector, but -the Russlana 

again said their armies had avoided 
n t r w e n t  and infUoUd losses on 
the enemy.

South—The Germans claimed un- 
offloially to have pushed to Kith- 

' in  about 100 mllee of Moscow, and 
London expressed fear that Naal 
advances in the Kaluga-Tula sector 
thr«*tened to entrap the mass of 
R un ian  defenders west of the oapU- 
tai. The Russians reported heavy 
fighting in the Bryansk direction biji 
gave no positions to indicate the ex
tend of enemy advance beyond that 
sector, where the pro-Neal Helsinki 
radio claimed that the Germans had 
taken Kaluga,
' There was general

Berlin, London and Moscow that the 
fllhUng continued on a big scale, 
with many thousands of Unks and 
airplanes in action, on a half circle 
t tv a t  extwvded roughly lOO mUee

News in Brief
Prcaebes at OaUweO

Rev. H. J. Reynolds, accompanied 
by Mr*. Reynolds, is in Caldwell to 
deliver a series of sermons at a 
diurch therf.

Here From HoUyweed 
Mr. end Mrs. Sam Roper. Holly- 

wood, are guests of Mrs. Roper's

Jeu) ,WohIlalb.

Guests VTsR 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blackmer. Los 

Angeles, and Mrs. Abe Uvlngston 
and daughter. Barbara. Logan, Utah, 
were In Twin Falls this week, visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
I. Lewis and dsughUr, Margaret.

Retoms Home'
Mrs. Clara McHenry. San Leandro. 

CiiJlf., hfts returned to her home 
after spending a week here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frai'ik O. 
Johnson.

general hospital this week were Ver- 
ds Siaiiger.~'l!ansen; Owen James, 
Henry White, Mrs, Emma Bohan- 
nan, Paul Medow, Twin Falla; Jean 
Warden. Hazelton.

Speeder Arrested
Elmer L. Miller, Jerome, was ar« 

rested this morning by local police 
wlio charged he was speeding 
through a local school zone. He was 
ordered to appear' In municipal 
court Thursday afternoon.

Endi Vacation 
■ Miss Marjory Balls h u  returned 

from a two-week vacation trip to 
Los Angeles and Sacramento. Cadf. 
While at Lios Angeles she visited 
with MUs Ann Strelfus, formerly of 
Twin Falls,

County hcepltal officials this af
ternoon said that condition of Fran
cis Peck, Si. Injured In an automo
bile accident near the Three Creek 
COO camp in Owyhee county Sun
day afternoon, 'was ‘'still crHlcal." 
Four ether persona suffered minor 
hurt* in the mishap which Injured 
Peck.

Two Post Sands
Given tickets for asserted overtime 

parking in 10-mlnut« zones, W. P. 
Gibbons and 0. W. Tarr today had 
posted bonds of I I  each for appear
ance In municipal court at a laur 
date, police records show. A. D. 
Standlee, records show, posted a 13 
txind on charges of failure to re
spond lo  a traffic ticket within a 
reasonable time;

FaUaati Dismissed 

Charles Crumrlne, H a ie l t o n ;  
Wad* Lake, Kimberly; George'Sa-

Dempsey. M n. Joe Eads, Mrs. Vere 
Pulton, Twin Falls; Barbara Jones, 
Hansen, and Ura. Clair Dextar and 
sM>. Filer, have been ditmlssed from 
the Twin Falls county-general'hoe- 
pltal.

Qoeeta at Wedilng 

Mr. and Mrs, L. L. Brackenrldce 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Brecken- 
rldge. Twin Falls, were' among the 
guests at the wedding and

liam M. BuAce,-Jr., Saturday'evtn- 
t  the home of the bride's par*

....... Mr. and Mrt. F. L. Parkinson.
Morgan, Utah. The bridefroom is 
the son of Mr. and M n . W . M< 
BMcarfW ei.

News of Record

OCT. u
Merland O, Edwards, 3T, a n d  

Wanda G. Hankins, 30, both of Twin 
Falls.

Herbert E. Broolchaus. 21. and 
Thelma L. Fisher. IS, both of Buhl.

B ir th s

To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lehmtm, 
Haselton, a boy. today at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital mater
nity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Everett Smith.

maternity home.
To Mr. and Mrs. Burrell Fajen, 

Twin Falls, a  boy, yesterday at (he 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maUmlty home.

Temperatures |

Min. Mil. Pm.

r was formerly

l y O O lN S H E l D  
HEFTS

AeWYSQID 
G H I W Q U d I A

Twin FaJU county area No. 1 will 
provide eight of i u  IS-man draft 
qiiou for Oct. 16 provided the board 
meeting Uils afternoon takes affir
mative action on three “doubtful’

Tlic are^ definitely will b^ uhaAe 
to meet Its full quote tosnorro* and 
probably will be ordered to make uq 
the deficiency later. The unexpect
edly heavy October calls caused the 
shortage In a^uc h  as enough 1-A 
men could not be given physical ex
aminations In time to meet the spec
ified dates.

I f  Uio boord decides to send out 
the three "doubtfur cases tomor* 
rov evening, five men will antrain 
here under the local quota and 
three will be Inducted elsewhere. In  
addition one registrant'credited to 
the quota for Belol^ Kan., will board 
the troin'ln Twin !Klls.

The lUt definitely decided prior 
to the board lasslon tbla aftamoco 
showed Robert A, Wood. Harley Lea 
Eldreth and Lloyd Charles Ohlck 
all Twin Falls: Lafe Wilson, to bt 
Inducted at Belle Fourche. a  D.. 
and Richard Wallace, to be Inductod 
at Prosser. Wash. Donald V. Hutch-

IS U the transfer from Beloit. Kan.
The casu up for decision this af

ternoon Included ■ two from Twin 
FalU and one youth now at Walsar.

EIG

Accused In two separate auto 
thsfU In Twin Falls-theftj in 
which the ear* ware wrecked in both 
cases—seven Twin Falls youths from 
14 to 18 years of age were in custody 
here and at Salmon Oity today and 
grand larceny charges were being 
prepared by Prosecutor Everett U . 
Sweeley.

......... ...................- .  . One of the seven—Ijtwrence MU-
of Miss UNore ^ k l n ^ a n d  WU- who hM  been on parole from

the industrial school at St. Anthony 
—WM returned to the school this 
afternoon by Probation Officer John 
A. Brown on order of Probate Judge 
C. A. Bailey. Mr, Brown will stop 
a t Salm m  on the return trip and 
^  up R ^  Lea Koch, 18. and Bill 
Darrah, 18, arrested by SUmon po
lice.

Arrested Here

H ie  boys irrested here In addition 
;to Mljler ara Donald Oodown. l i ;  
Dean Wood, 14; Jay Johnson, 1ft, 
and Ronald Mort, 14.

Judge Bailey said he had request
ed the prosecutor to handle the mat
ter as a felony action through pro
bate and district courts rather than 
as a simple Juvenile dillnquency

__

F iler Delegation 
AtNazareneMeet “irS

The maglitrata and tlie probation 
officer said that Miller. Godown, 
Wood and Mort stole a motor car 
owned by L. w . Hyde, route two. 
Twin Falls. Tliey asaertedly took 
the machine at 1 1  p. m. )ii.>it night, 
started to drive to Eden and wrKRed 
the ailto on tlie turn near the ap
proach to Hsnaen bridge. The ma
chine failed to miikr tlie turn and 
tor* down fences and poles, accord
ing to Mr. Brown.

Heavy Damigfs 

Dsmages to the Hyde auto may 
reach as high as 1300 or 8400.

In  the other auto theft. Judge 
Bailey said. Miller, Godown, Wood, 
Koch, Oarrah and Johniou last 
Saturday night took a parked auto 
In Twin Falts and drove to Buhl and 
back. The machine la owned by P. 
a . Johnson, Buhl. Tlie boy« alleged
ly wrecked that car to the extent of 
8100, abandoning It on a Twin Falls 
street not far from where It had 
been stolen.

YounK Kooh.and Darrah started 
hitchhiking north after the Satiir- 
day night episode, offlceri sold.

ILF 
U N I E S I E O M R

(Fraa Pm « 0M>
adequate supply of traated wat«r 

with them.”

Luke pointed out that some of 
the sprlnga'lh the Rock creak skiing 
area are "good ones" but'that “even 
at that there's no use taking •  
cliancc." If  persons have a habit of 
stoging plonlCs or 6utln|s in th t 
same locality, and usint a spring 
Uiere for dHnklng purposes, they 
&hould bring a tetUa of the watar 
into the health un it • • 
lestlng purpoees. No . 
made for this service.

New Welh 

Mr. Post said the testing of watar 
Is also Important in  tha cast of naW' 
ly drilled wells.

" It ’s a simple natter to fill •  clean 
bottle with the watar and then bring 
It Into the health un it for a  t « ^  
Post said. *'tt'B a aure way of nndlng 
6ut if the watar Is good or bad a M  
it coats nothing.”

Records show that since i t  waa 
first established here the health unit 
has been carrying on a cam pa i^  
to have_fsrmer*-and bther-peraona 
bring waur samples into the un it for 
Uitlng. Hundreds of testa have been 
tnade and tmpantal riporta are t lv t t  
as to the fitness of the waUr for hu 
man ccosumptlon.

Hearing Date. 
Set Oct. 21 ill 
Embezzlement

Accused of embeasllng 8347 last 
May 37 by appropriating funds ha 
collected In sale of brushes and 
brooms. Jack Williams, 80. alias 
Frankie Porrell. demanded prellm- 
innry hearing when arraigned today 
on the felony charge before Pro
bate Judge O. A. Bttlley.

The hearing was set for 10 ........
Oct. 31. Judge Bailey set bond at 
♦I.OOO and WllllnmR was remonried 
to county Jail. He was brought back 
from Pocatello yesterday by Sheriff 
Wnrren Lowery and Deputy Ken
neth Ridgeway.

ChiiriM EliHoward. who hired WU- 
llBm.n as a salMman. Ii romplslnlng 
wUneaa, W, L. Dunn U attorney for 
the defendant.

Aim Sheridan 
In Middle of 
College Fight

Pt«« Oati
“Grace o u r  masthead Inatead. 

Snuggle under our wing.'
"Our well-culCured minds thinks 

more than one thing.
"And with \u on the first of No

vember, dear daughter.
-youli sea the rude Harvards be 

butchered In slaughter.”
SberUao’s Answer 

Tills poem (It Is so, a poem) reach
ed M lu Sheridan on location on the 
Warner Brothers’ ranch, where ahe 
was impersonating a Juke Joint girl 
fora forthcoming movie. She drop
ped whBt ahe w u  doing, called for a 
psncll from her press agent, and as 
befltUng a former Denison. Tex. 
school-marm, came up with a poeo 
of her own. I t  follows:

"Dear Pstar Prouse of Princeton 
Lit. wid members of the board: 

"Your minds, you «ay, are capable 
of several things to hoard?

“Tik-Uk. sweet bovs. That's far 
enough and quarrellng's for the 
msssM.

•The Advocate and Princeton L it  
must sneer at verbal passes.

"I'll edit one. I ’ll edit 
And your's I'll circulate.

■And with the Lit. I ’ll see the 
game, providing that the date 

‘•Is Cne of which I  loaf.
"AU settled? Throuih with pout

ing? ,
•Well sink the limp Umpoon. 

You're with me. Now you’re shout-

L I N E M E H E I I E
Sixteen driver*, warehousemen 

and mechanic* connected with tha 

local unit of Garrett FreigbtUnea, 

Inc., were Idle here today. Joining 

some 336 other company employes 

strike at the concern's various

Seen Today

t’other.

ing."
Your next answer. Harvard. Only 

don't make a poem of It. The'tele
graph operators are complaining.

The striking order went into ef
fect yesterday but workmen cleared 
all freight In transit befora quitting. 
Tlie strike ordu came from officiala 
of the Teamsters’ and Chauffeur** 
union, affiliated with the American 
FederaUon of Labor.

Carl Sahlberg, manager of tha 
cal unit, said this afternoon that 
work at the plant here was at a 
standstill and that the same condi- 
don exUted In Salt Lake City. Beav
er and Ogden, Utah; Pocateljo. Ida
ho Palls and Boise, Ida., Butte. 
Mont.. and Portland. Ore.

Sahlberg said he had been lnform<
1 that the strike waa. ordered be

cause of dismissal of an employe 
without discussion with union oftlc- 
Uls. Dexter Lewis, AFL Interna
tional organiser, aald this violated 
contract provisions.

The local manager pointed 
that W. C. Treadway, Salt Lake City 
manager, declared the man was fir
ed because he drove a loaded truck 
from Salt Lake City to Downey. Ida., 
before finding his wrltien order* 
called for delivery of the load to 
Beaver. Utah, en route to Los An-

As a result of the strlkt. all 
pany traffic U halted. .

Mew sti«D being pot on teodrr 
of police traffic car . . . TTu«« 
boya of school age canrlng Oih- 
ing polea down tato Rock Greek 
canyon at 10;1S a. m. . . .  Sberttt 
Warren Lo««wy wavtoe.Wa poOca 
revotver and eipUtalnc why he 
didn’t  h it tha cougar the swtan 
It was a  cougar) h« spotted in a 
stubble neU yeaterday tn the Raf\ 
river area . . .
Oeoig* R . Hart marching Into 
courthouse with aeakd baUot b tt 
from Buhl prMinct N a  4 . . .  And 
Martha Roae Hotanea. new a  ji«ar» 
of age. looking nabbeigasicd as 
messenw boy bctngs her ooe bot- 
Ue of tlv*-<.ent aott drtnk pha a 
gigantic ~hap(Ey b lrthd iy ' tard. 
all frcta a ccrtaln downtown offlcei.

TWO TK0CK8 C O IU O S
OoUlsiOQ of a grave) trwk and 

a beet truck on.U. jS. 30 «oe-4ourth 
of a mile west of *Mead caan’s curve” 
ca-sed total damages SM . ae- 
cordlag to Rene Berthaau. sute

___F*Ui. I
hit U »  n a r  of a  beet track operatad 
by R> -laneeoD as tha totter 
a d to ta ra te ft .;

S t a r U  T O D A Y

S  S  «  T O N m  %  %  %

ORPHEUm

A delegaUon headed by Rev. A. i'M *uik> 'm
f e r l l i n d ___
l l . LuuU _____
Hall l.«k« City .
H»n KrcncUra ....
ItMllli ..............

F. Harris, Filer, who spoke briefly 
and offered prayer, stunded Uie
Natarena revival here last night, A 
Kimberly deltietlon. Including Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Carrel, who also 
spoke briefly, likewise attended.

Evangelist Ernest Coryell spoke 
‘•Oo Forward- and satd In part. ■’All 
OhrtsUans should always go forward 
with the Lord,” Mlse Marjorie Blat
ter sang a solo,

BervJoe* are held dally except Sat- 
urday and Sunday at i i  a. m. and 
1:10 p. m„ according to Rev. L. D. 
am ith. pastor.

OhrlsUnas seal sale were made at 
a meeUng of ’Twin Falls oounty An- 
tUTuberciiloals association, at which 
Miss Usle Wltohens, Ore,, was 
present. Session was held at the 
home of Mrs. H. JC. Deles, oounty 
chairman.

Miss WItoltens has been loaned by 
the National AnU-Tuberculoele as- 
soolatton to aot ae Held aeoraUry 
for Idaho during the hext three 
months.

•■Health is one of Uie prime requl- 
sitea for adequaU national defense, 
and in maintaining health, organi
sations such as the ’Twin Falls coun
ty AnU-Tuberculosis assoolaUon 
hava responsibiUly greater than ever 
befora,” Mlse Wltohens told the 
fro u^

In  »ddUlon to the teal sale Uie 
women discusaed Uie aasoolallon’s 
responsibility in ralaUon to nation
al defense, and made preliminary 
arrangements (or next year'a pisn 
for bealUt aduoaUon.

Attending Uw aaulon were Mrs. 
-oelM, J to ^ P ro d n U  Baiiie^ 
n . R . Bpafford, Mre. Doris mradley.r.LV5l̂ :Sir'*̂

Bees’ Lives
Bees bom In the summer do not 

live as long as those bom In the 
fall, since Uie latter live In a semi- 
dormant condition Uirmighout 
winter.

SHOP FOR

FURNITURE
AT HARRY MUBGRAVrS 

BEFORB YOB BOT

I Every thrifty person knows 
that stores Uiat sell for CASH 
sell for LESS. Get quality fur
niture for LESS for SPOT 
CASH at

1 H A R RY  M USGRAVE’S 
Mdse. MarU

(rr*M On»» 
whoss taxpayer! returned a 16  to 0 
ai^wer against the bonds.

aggrmta vote of 3.031 Ux- 
. . rs <and wlvee or husbands) 
showetl high interest when compar
ed to usual, percentage. raUos of 
taxpayer turnout, county officials 
Indicated.

M E S S E T N E W

(Frtn PSff* On«)
took no acUon pending a special 
meeUng which was to be held either 
latar this" allernbon* op Thursday 
morning.

Officials eaUqiate that approxl- 
nutely 300 Qlerks and other workers 
will bis affected by the, BlurUr hour 
Standard-s, 'mis number will be In
creased If grocerymen decide to fol
low suit.

Big Consumer
About 394MOMO fire Inloks and 

146.000 net tons of refractory cement 
are used annually by the steel In
dustry. ’ThU U enough material to

VMce*«rtsliKbom
On our Jot now you will 
find "buys" dubstantltlly 
ander the market. We In
vite you to coma jn and look 
them over.

Save <S0 On This One 
N  Ptrd Deluxe Pordor Sedan- 
new finish, very good rubber, ex- 
cenent appearance and is It  ft Q  
from top to bottom............... m S

M arked Down $60 
17 N uh  Lafayette DeAixe Tour
ing Sedan-New finish, good rub
ber, only one owner,' Is economi- 
oal to operate ........... .......... «17S

G o in r  a t  140 O f f
M  Bulck a-40 Special Coupe— 
mean Interior, excellent ap: 
anoa, new finish, good rubb

MANY OTHERS

« l  Meroary Town Sedan.
U  Uncein Eephyr D.L. Itedaa.
n  rtymeaili IHlasa rordar.
U  Cbev. Master Dix rorder.
n  rerd D.L. Pordor.
M Bladebaker Cemm. Nedan.
U  PonUao Delnxe Pordor.
M  rerd Oeape.

TRtJCKS TRUCKS 
40 Pord %-’It)n Blaka P.U ..JOM
M  Pord Pickup, H-’Ton........DOS
M  Ohev. Pickup, H-Ton .....tSM N  Ohev. Truck, m-Ton ......lUO
M  Ford Pickup, H-’Ton....... |39A

Many others. Yeaterdav'a 
ptltim loday.

^ b o ug h t) a ro th o a e m a iiy fo lk a v b O k a f^ tn r ta c M v e c a lb n w liS  

have found Barclay's G o ld  U U I  B eurboo  to  w t t  bM k 

It ’e not entirely a  m atter c t  price, h o w w er B a rd « y b  reMoaatte  

price i» one of Its U |  lea turea I f  ]

w ith your p r ^ n t  "favorite^ w hy  no t |

m ay bo Just tha B ourbon  jroM,*ia V w U ^  f w — a* J w t  t iN  ( tk ia

you’re wilUng to  pay.

G O ID  LA BEL

QUART
C O D E  l UMNT
C O D B  I U

TOW i ■ u i t c o m  ■ M ii i t o a S i
8 TRAI0 H T tOUaaON W H IS K IV
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LABOR STRIKES HIT SHIP BUILDING, PANZER VEHICLES

M S  FOR ARMY
By United Prcsa 

An over-all Blanc<? at -U. S. In- 
dustn^-^-etnilnlng to cap*clty to pro- 
dix!e Implements of w&r—today r«> 
T^led labor trouble sick spota In 
shipbuilding and production of pan- 
ler division vehicles and an explo
sive situation In the vital steel In
dustry.-

The shipping and motorlied 
hlcle. Ue-ups, however, olade Idle 
only a few thousand workmen, leav
ing hundreds of thousands of others 
busy keeping production Hues hum
ming around the clock to make the 
••arsenal of democracy" promlM » 
reality.

in  an APL-CiO Jurisdictional dis
pute, crippling prOducUon on 70 per 
ceni of the nation's tank an^ com
bat cars, the national defense mcdl- 
Btlto board awaited replies to a re
quest to the union factions and the 
c6mpany to  resume operaUons, 
pending medlaUon lu- tlie board.

To Mediation- Board 
.The dispute, Involving Uie Spicer 

Manufaaturlng Co-, at Toledo. O., 
and the HUlsdale m ich .) Steel Pro
ducts Co.. was certified to the medi
ation board yesterday after govern
ment conciliation efforts collapsed.

At Pascagoula. Ml.-a.. a ^trlluc of 
400 APL welders holding up' »150.- 
000.000 in maritime and navy ship 
orders at the Ingalls - Shipbuilding 
corporation went Into its third day 
despite Bfforts of a federal concilia
tor to get a settlement. The welders' 
strike for recognition as a separate 
unipn forced 3.000 non-strlkcr» out 
of work and the company colled for 
"drastic” govetnmenl action.

8l«el SUnallon 
The potentially dangerous sltua- 

Uon in the steel Industry resulted 
from a dues InspecUon camp^gn by 
the steel workers organising com
mittee at Gary. lnd> plant of Came- 
gle-Tlllnols Steel company—largest 
steel mill in  the world.

The BWOO threw a picket line of 
1,000 mpn around the U,000-acro 
plant today to demand union cards 
and certification, of paid up dues 
from the M.OOO emploves. An Inde
pendent union, recently, chartered by 
the American Federation of Labor. 
petiUoned In the U. 8, district court 
at South Bend. Ind., for an Injunc
tion forbidding dues picketing.

Claim “Closed Bhop" Plan 
Authorities In Uie steel Industry 

have termed the BWOC dues inspec
tion "Uie opening wedge" for a  clos- 

.. ed shop In th« industry.
A M̂-da>- strike of CIO steel work

ers to enforce demands for wage In- 
creasM at the-Mldiand-SlceV Pro
ducts Co., Cleveland, O.. was the ob
ject of Intensified efforts of gov-’ 
ernment conciliators, who declared 
the dispute threatened to force 10 0 ,-

Movie Offered to 
Prevent Damage 
Over Hallowe’eu

GLENNS FERRY, Oct. 15 (Spe

cial)—Members - of the Commercial 

club here decldcd at their regxilar 

meeting last week to entertain Uie 

school chlWren at a picture show 

at the Opera theater. Nov. ♦, pror 
vldlng they sign and keep a pledge 
to refrain frcsn causing any prop
erty damage during, Uie Hallowe'en 
time.

Tlie school children of Indian 
Cove. Hammett, Pasadena Valley. 
King Hill and Olenns Perry are In
cluded in the plan. The plan In the 
local schools will be.tlie appointing 
of a captain In cach room. Pledges 
wUl be given all students who wish 
to sign, Thf.'so are then held by 
the captabi and his o-ulstants until 
after Hallowe'en. I f  the students 
have kept'their pledgta they will 
be returned and will bccome a free 
ticket to the picture show. Tlie otlier 
schools arc expected to carry out 
somewhat the same plan.

Last year thU plan was carried 
out with the cooperation of £ . H. 
picklnson. operator of the picture 
show, and the damage here .was 
almost nil. For several years the 
Parent-Teacher assoclaUon and the 
mnic teachcrs of the high scl)00l 
had entertained the local boys at a 
ps»rty, but the ConunerclaS club took 
It over last year.

U N S  FOR 1 3 4 2  
FAIR D I S K E D

GOODING. Oct. 15 (Special) — 
Gooding Grange held a regular ses
sion at the I.O.OJ'. hall Friday eve
ning with Joel Brummett. master, 
in charge for the opening and busi
ness meeUng.

Gooding county fair for 1042 
discussed and a committee from 
the Grange, fiud Quigley. Harold 
Steele and Mrs. Minnie R  '

DORLEy SIA IES 
W R E S S I R K

irogranx in 

lliy 'W w . 1,

appointed to meet with the 
board of county commissioners to 
discuss the matter. It  was decldcd 
to have the annual Orange play 
In the early fiprlng; this wlU be the 
fifth Annual home talent play to be 
given under the sponsorship of the 
Gooding Grange. A letter was read 
concerning the matter of doing away 
with butter substitutes. No action 
was taken.

Mrs. Prances Brummett, who has 
assumed her duties as lecturer suc
ceeding Mrs. Virginia Beyers, was 
in charge of the-program; Mrs. 
Beyers gave a report on the new 
government- taxes and. explained 
how they-.wm-aUect all cltUena.

BURLEV, Oct. 15 <8peclal)-The 

making of cotton mattresses under 

the cotton mattress progi 

Cassia county will begin, 

with four work centers established, 

one in cach of the communities of 
Burley, Jackson, Malta and'Oakley, 

acconlmg to County Agent W. W. 
Palmer.

The county lias been fully or- 
ganlied with a coUJUy committee 
and communulty commltUcs, The 
county'contmltiee consists of Bert 
Gardener, chairman. H. A. Sliaw: 
Vernon P. SliooV, W. W. Palmer. 
Mrs. Margaret Hill Carter. M. H. 
Manning, Colette Farrar. Jolm Gll- 
Bon, Jackson; Loren Home. Malta; 
Roland Ccttchtleld, Oakley, aivd W, 
C. Roberts, Burley,

Families who desire to apply for 
materials to make roattrcsses should 
file .appllcaUons at the county 
agent's office or wltli any of the 
community chairmen. Eligible fam
ilies may recclve material for one 
mattress for each two members In 
the family, but not to exceed three 
for any one family. Each family will 
be required to make their mattresses 
from an allotment of 50 iwunds of 
colton and 10  yards of licking per 
mattress In the work ccnters under 
tlie supervision of supcn'isor*. TItcsc 
supervisors have been trained In 
this work.

Tlie mattress program Ls not a 
lief project, but a plan ‘ through 
which surplus cotton, for which 
there Is no Masonsble markfi,, la 
being turned to families to make 
better home living conditions. A 
charge per mattress' of »1.50 has 
been set by the county committee 
to cover overhead costs of paying 
’supervisors, u.w of needles, and sup
plying of thread and other materials.

Since the colton ticking 1s sup- 
plied free by the government, ellg- 
ble families will only have this 

cost, outside of the personal labor. 
Any family living in the county, 
with the exception of the city of 
Burley, Is eligible to receive mat
tresses if their total net Income for 
1940 did not exceed tSOO pUis $50 
lor each member of the family In 
excess of four. -— ^

For persons living In tlie city, tlie 
apply with

He Objected- 
But Now He’s 

In the Army!

000.1 i out
of work In the next two weeits.

A peace proposal of Mayor C. D. 
ScuUy and state and federal concili
ators for ending the' 15-day hotel 
strike In PltUburgh w as rejected 
last night by striking A F L , bar
tenders. '

Foriuer Declo Man 
Called by Death
DECLO, Oct- is‘  (Special)—Mr. 

and Mrs. A..B. Kellogg have re
ceived word of the death of Uieir 

- brother-ln-lawr, T. H, Taylor, M. 
**who died after a lingering Ulness at 

Sacramento. Oallf.
Mr. Taylor was a former re.sldent 

of Declo. operating a farm south 
of town, but for several years re.slded 
In Palo Alto and Sacramento. He 
mAde his ijiome since the deatl\ of 
his wife two years ago with his son, 
Marshall K. Taylor, in Sacramento, 
who with one daughter, Mrs. L. P.

Burley Masonic lodge. Burial took 
place Ip CallfDmla following funeral 
rites in Sacramento.

Mrs. Alma Crabtree directed guess
ing gamei. A debate on the ques
tion: "Resolved that a wife ‘ 
cheaper than a ,car" was won 
Bud-Qulglty and K. T. Butler, who 
were on the negattve side. Affirma
tive wastttkeh liy Frank Amos and
cunt

gram. Next meeting will bo . 
lowe’en party with all to come In 
costume.

CHICAGO. Oct. 15 (UJ!)-Mathew 

Irmlter. 35. broke a chair Into kindl

ing wood, smttslied down a  door and 

battled a squad of military and city 
police at central selective service 
induction sutlon yesterday.

But he's )n the army now. ' 
Irmlter, 220-pound, slx-foot.truck 

driver, looked llKe the makings of a 
good soldier to medical officer* who 
examined him. 'But he had other 
Ideas.

“What are you going to do with 
me?" he demanded when told" he 
was to be drafted.

"You'll find out," an officer 
promised.

"Nuts, to that." said Irmlter. Ho 
picked up an office choir and broki 
It Into bits. When officers locked 
him- In the room, he hurled his 
•bulk against Uio door and smashed 
It open to plunRc Into the arms of 
city and military police. Hiey car
ried him to a police station.

Officers said Irmlter would be 
t«ken to Port Sheridan tonight. 

Irmlter said he objected to being 
)ne of the checkers that those rich 

guya over In Europe are playing 
^Ith."

5-AREA SCOOTER 
PARLEY OCI. 2 0

Volunteer and professional Scqul- 
ers from five area councils will meet 
here Monday, Oct. 20. to dbcuss mu
tual problems and objectives, It had 
been announced here today.

The sessions will get underway at 
the Park hotel following a. noon 
Itmeheon. That evening a banquet 
will be held. Officials here will in
clude Scout commissioners, selected 
district commissioners and Scout
masters as well as Scout executives.

Councils which will be represent
ed, In addition to the local Snake 
river area council, »-lll Include the 
Orelda council, Nampa; Boise area 
councU. Boise: Teton Peak* council, 
kldaho Falls, and the Tendoy council, 
Pocatello.

spect of Income, but In addition, an 
eligible family must have acquired 
at least one-half or more ,of its In- 

i from agrlcul'tural. production 
enterprises,

50 Boys Excused 
For Harvest Work

Gooding, Oct. 15 (Special)—Ap
proximately 50 Gooding high school 
boys are working In the beet and 
potato harvest this week, permits 
having been granted for them to bo 
absent from school because of the 
need for workers in the harvest. Pro
vision will be made ior Uie essential 
parts of all a.ulgnments which they 
miss to be made up.

Workers have been assigned to 
their Jobs In cooperation’witli the 
Idsho employment service office, 
wiilch WBs recently opened In Good
ing.

One nlKht football practice will be 
.held this evening, because so mony 
of the teum nre working.

Methodists Plaii  ̂
Holiday Bazaar

JEROME, Oct. 15 (Special)-- A 
Study topic of the Methodist work 
being done In the Malay Islands 
was presented Thursday afternoon 
by Mrs, Orville Day. aC the meeting 
of the Alta Thompson circle of the 
W. S. C. S. The meeUng was held at 
the home of Mrs. A. L. Pyle where a 
pot-luck luncheon was served pre
ceding the business session and pro
gram. Guests were Mrs. John 8ar- 
bta\i, Mrs. Harold Morris. Mrs. Al
bert E. Martin. Mrs. Matt Bishop, 
and Mrs. Fred Kennedy,

The Christmas bataar will be held 
In the church parlors, Dec. 13. It was 
announced follovl'lng the naming -if 
several comtnlttee chairmen who 
will be M.slsted by oUiers in prepor- 
Ing for the Chrl.umas bazaar. Mr.i. 
H. J. Goemmer was named chairman 
of the linen committee; Mrs. Earl 
CInrk, apron; Mrs. Lloyd Gilmore, 
lea towels and holders; Mrs. Orville 
Day, novelties. ' ,

Mrs. Jack Russell sang two selec
tions. "October.” ond "The Land of 
No<l," being accompanied at the pi
ano hy Mrs. Ollmoriv '

The next meeUng wos tentatively 
arratiRfd to be held at the home of 
Mr.̂ . Gilbert Stelnhaus, Mrs. Stoln- 
liBus w'us also appointed by the pres- 
•UlPiii ns chairman of the decorations 
(or ilie Christmas bataar.*

DEFENSE BOARDS 
E - y E F A i W

County agricultural defense boards 
from e^ht Magic. Valley counties 
'were In se»loh at the Jerome court
house today to discuss coordination 
of efforts In the USDA defense pro
gram.

Dean E. J. Iddlngs, head of Uie 
U. of I. college of ai^culture and 
chief of the extension service, and 
Milford J . Vaught. Boise, chalrmari 
of the Idaho USDA defense commit
tee. were schedule to speak. The 
Jerome parley Is one of a serle^ of 
four meetings at Pocatello. Jerome, 
Boise and Moscow.
.;rhe conference w i l l  continue 

through Thursday.

S5e Turk
^ek. Grill

A C H I E I N I O A Y  
ELD BY CLUBS

OLENNS PE31RY, Oct. 15 (Spe
cial)—Annual Achievement day of 
tlie Elmore county home Improve
ment clubs was held here Friday by 
the two clubs In Uie county, the 
Home Improvement club of K ‘
Hill and the Worthwhile club 
Olenns Fcrrj', Some 75 woioen at
tended the demonstration, which 
was held In the Methodist church 
here. Dinner «as ser>ed In the base
ment dining room to some p«op)e> 
Several more attended in the alter- 
noon.

Tlie aimuil affair U divided Into 
Uiree deiwrtnientjr-^lsplay of work 
lione during the year by the mem
bers of the clubs; the Kerr Cannin- 
company contest of county house
wives for the best dlspUy of canned 
fruits, meats and vegetkttlea. Sind 
the presentation Of a wool blanket 
by the Baron woolen mills of Ogden, 
Utah.

aegisUaUon
The program started at 10 a. m. 

'A-llh registration of exhibitors In the 
various departments. The display of 
sewing was open onb' to members of 
clutu In-the county. There were no 
prizes given In this department, but 
the winners are eligible to enter the 
district meet, which Is to be held In 
Boise Oct. 24. Tlie wlnneta there 
will enter Uie stale meet.'which will 
be held later. Tlie Kerr Canning 
company oKered prizes for first and 
second place 'winners In canned 
fruits. meaUs and vegetables.

Following registration group sing
ing was enjoye^. followed ^  a wel* 
come by -Mrs. Flay Lawrence, presi
dent of the Worthwhile club. M ix  
Dorothy Stephens, Boise, home de
monstration agent for this countjt, 
greeted the large number present. 
"The Guide Pattern and How to Us* 

the subject of a talk and 
demonstration by Mrs. A. fl. Kenney 
and Mrs. F. F. Murphy of " 
Worthwhile club. At 11:15 Mrs. 
car Pruett of the'Home Improve
ment club Ulked on "Garment F in
ishes," and was followed by group 
singing and "Flag Etiquette.'* the 
letter given by Mrs. Irene lArsen.

Dinner was held from noon until 
1:15, when group slnghtg was en
joyed, and this followed by the style 
review, which lasted unUl 1:45. Mrs. 
Omar Fricke, King Hill, had. ehaxge 
of "Beauty Sleep." a talk and de
monstration on Uie maklnc and car> 
Ing for of a mattress. Mra. Frlcka 

In charge of Uie mattress mak- 
.  project at King Hill early this 

summer. Mrs. Frank Parry and Mrs. 
Arch Henderson, King HIU. gave 
talks on "Tlie Well-Made Bed.". A 
hilxed quartet’ from Uie local’ hlgh 
school rendered vocal selectioos and 
Mrs. Howard Brtms. King HIU. play
ed a piano solo, which was f^lowed 
by group singing.

Farm Chemurgy Talk 
From 3 to 4 p. m. R. 8. Overstreet. 

Boise, assistant general sales man
ager for the Idaho Power compan)’. 
talked on farm chemurgy and show-

Dinner Given for 
Facultv Members
■VSTLEFORD. Oct 15 (Special) 

—Members of the Castleford faculty 
and their wl\t« were guests at a 
dinner at the Msurlce Ouerry home 
•niursday.

The duuier was serveil at quartet 
tables with the patrtotlc motif being 
canled out In the table appolnt- 
ment.\ and decorations.

Following 'dinner Elmer Oskey 
played » number of clarinet aolos, 
accompanied by Miss Dorothy 
Brown.

PUiochle and Clnnese checkers 
were the diver^ons of Uie evmlng 
with prues at pliiofhle being award
ed Mrs Don Reesr. ML-a Alice Ar
quette. Carl O.'ierhotii *nd Francis 
^be rt. while Bertha Nutting 
and Miss Arlene NlchoUon captured 
awards for Chinese clieckers.,

Mr. and Mrs Mnurlcc Ouerry. 
Mr. and Mr^. Brown arid
Mr. and .Mrs, Lucisn Sliieldt were 
hosts. '

Nation Urged to 
Boost Production

NEW YORK. Oct. 15 (U.R)-TlJe 
only shortcut to victory oyer Adolf 
Hitler Is 10  "shoot'the works" and

double the American arms'produo- 
tlon program. Priorities Director 
Donald M. Nelson tfelfl the New York 
SoJes ExecuUves club yesterday.

He did not cite speoiflc figures 
but hb proposal Implied a. defense 
program of more than »100,DOO.OOO,- 
000. • . , '

DEAblNC TIMEi'ONE MOMtNT->Df.'nliiK0 Anr TiAir

moving ptciures to Illustrate his 
Ulk, on this work. Tins was followed 
bj- the prysenudon ot Uie Jilanket 
from the Baron «x>olen mills to 
Mrs. KenneUi Potter. Oleniu Ferry. 
The group Joined In singing and giv
ing the pledge to Uie flag. Ai- 
nouncement of Uie prise winners In 
the contests clawed the program.

Wlmiers In the Kerr contest were' 
Me^it. Mrs, Arch Hmderson. King 
Hill, firsi; Mrs £. Elchholi. Olenns 
Ferrj-. second. Fruits. Mrs. Elchhols, 
first; Mrs- He.nderson second. Vege- 
tableis. Mr^ Prank Parrj'. first; Mrs. 
P. C. BameN second, both from King 
UlIL

In  U « stjle revUw Mrs. W, B. 
atokes first, and Mrs. B. BSch- 
hols. second on house dress: Mrs. A. 
S. Kenney. Qlenni^Perry, first, and 
Mrv Oscar Pruett. Ktng Hill, second 
em altemoon dress; Mrs. Carolyn 
Summeraell and Mrs. Frank’Parry, 
both of King HIU. first and seeoqd. 
re9pecUvel.v. on best dress, and Mrs. 
rtax UaTence. Olenns Feny. took 
first for the best wool dress. There 
were no oUier ehUles In this divi
sion.

A sti'le review for children wsu 
held and Agnes Smith modeled ai 
altemoon dress: Sharon Lanen l 
best dltss. and Georgia and B?ena 
l^raen wool capra and hats to 
match. The first and second place 
winners in the review are ellgllM to 
enter the district meet at BoUa.

* Dr. F. F. M eA tu  ond, 
Dr, Krojik Alc^tee 

<4nnoiiiic« lh« removaf of 
their effiiei to t l5  Third 
Av»nu» EatU

ere's big-(iar distinction and 
small-car operating economy

N ew 1942S k y w a y  S e r ie s

Yo u  don't have lo give up tb« MtJgfaction 
•nd of drlflog a big. lmpr«siivt

car, m«r«l)P b«ctni« jou ft«l jou miut cut 
dowa jroor motoring «xpeoi«i. r 

Yon cao M tilf setd* (Kgi probl«m, for 
ycari to cont, wlUi tbit dlttincdvtljr flight*

•treao^ed, fineljr fin liheJ, room^, A«w  1941  

Skjrway St;le Studabakcr Comnuder. It 
HVflg g»g i«o*atIonallf mila.

Comt In and driva thli Skjrwajr Sariei 
Studtbakor. You may uie your present cmr 
M part pBjrneni. C.I.T. ttrmt.

TWIR rALL8 M016R

W A T C H
for outstanding value in 

this bargain festival '-SEARS-
LEADERSHIP
S A L E
It Starts Today!

Watch (w  Uu- rIx paR*, clvtvi- 

)ar— and \vit(<h for future 

nownpjipcr nds rfescrlliiiiK the 

wcftlth o f viilin',1 offered in thin 

Attlft, Y ou  can nhop iScnrn 

every dny for i-xtra vu Iucb diir- 

li)B Ihla ftvt'nl.

Qiuxlity - Savings -  Value
Are Keynotes in This Annual 

J Fall liargaln Event

F A L K 'S , a< U in i A |<nla lo r

S E A R S . e O E B U C K  A N D  C O ,
T W IN  P A tL B P h on«  1 6 4 0

1 1ester le c
f o r  a  D e f l n l f l y  M I lD t K

C O O U K  B E T T E k T A S T E
S m o k a r e  • v « r y w h « r »  k n o w  y o u  c a n  

t r a v d  a  l o n g  w a y  a n d  n y v o r  f i n d  a n o t h f r  
c l g o r a lt o  t h a t  c a n  m a t c h  C h * > t « r f i « l d  ( o r  a  
M I M t r  C o o l « r  S t f t a r  r « t a .

I t ' t  C h « i * * r f l * t d ' >  Right C o m f c h a lf t m  I 
o f  th o  w o r l d ' !  b * » l  d g o n l t *  t o b a c M i  ( h o t  ; 
w l n »  t h «  a p p r o v a l  o f  t m o k a n  a l l  o v * r  I I m  j 
c o u n t r y ,  l o t  t h o  N a v y ’ t  e h o l e « , l »  
c h o lo o . . .  m a k o  y o u r  n o x t  p o d c  '

i v i « r w H M f - i r o u  0 0
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Nothing Inevitable, Even That Sluiiip
Nothing is less certain to happeivthan the inevit

able.
That’s a, trick phrase, of course. What’s meant is 

"the inevitable.” In short, just about the time men 
get together and say “This is inevitable,” something 
else happens.

It  may well be that way with the post-war sIuiihj, 
Some^men are so sure of it that they positivelyrevel in 
gloomy head-shakings: they wallow in grim forebod
ings of “Oh, what a crash there’s going to be when 
this thing is all over!”

It  all seems so logical: The defense plants suddenly 
shut down; a couple.of million men come streaming 
'back from' the army; the plug is pulled on unlimited 
federal spending-; and down we all go in . one §;reat 
resounding crash that would .make 1929 took like a 
feather-duster dropping off a footstool- It ’s the fact 
that everybody’s expecting such a crash that first led 
us to think that maybe it won’t happen. Everybody 
has been wrong so often.

One reassuring thing is that so many people are 
already thinking about ways to avoid that ‘‘inevit
able” crash. Chairman Sloan of General Motors is only 

. one big-time executive who has every depai-tment of 
Ms plant already intent on studying what may be 
done with the-hew productive facilities after the de- 

--feiiae emejwency hdtpassed. M ^ y  other executives 
have their eye on the same problem. ’  '

SOLUTION ■
(Okay, Sneer a t Us— But 

Remember This)
Now lhaC the lat« Umenl«d lioe- 

pliiil bond Isdue la deemed—oiid be
fore ally acrimony h «  time lo be 
volcNl—Pol Bhola oilers his con- 
ciiMing BUSKCstion to the county 
coiiiinlMlonera.
•AVo propose: Sell -IJie Jiospltal lor 
t l, enoush to make Uie deal legal, 

the L. D. 8.. the Catholic slaters 
the Lutherans. Throw In the 

equipment If they won't take It 
W'Jihout that.

TIieD ttuUd a small hcepltal (or 
Incllgerita only, which b  flic sole 
reason s-county ought lo be running 

hospital anyway.
Tills will give Indlgcnts their’ own 

haipltal. cut down the county out
lay and put the present liutltutlon 
under private manaeement which 
can Improve the thin* by reason of 
having no Initial debt.

If you think I I  is a silly figure. 
Just let us ask you; What's the lios- 
plUl worth, financially speaking, lo

thereof, not a  blamed nickel.
In years to come, tlitnk we. you'll 

wonder why you scorncd our pro- 
pasal. For the present, of course, a 
prophet Is without honor etc. etc.

DO YOU CENSURE US FOR 
. DOING OUR D u r r ?

Dear Pots semicolon 
Paragraph Well comma the hospital 
l^ond election b  over comma and 
I fondly hope dash although not 
too optlmlallcally daah that here* 
after we poor reotlers can ll i id . a 
picture ot somethlnB besides be^s 
In corridors period 
Paragraph yours with a barbcd’cdge 
comma

................... ...............—Smo

interested in creating better living conditions, are 
already plotting out future needs. The archetectural 
forum has set up a panel of 200 advisers to see what
planning, zoning, design, construction, financing, tax
ation, and building may contribute to keep production 
rolling against any “post-war slump.”

'They have found, for instance, that hy 1946 the 10 
billion dollars worth of commercial construction of the 
twenties ^ ;̂ill be 20 years old and ready for modern
ization. By 194B, a third of all the 40 million dwelling 
units in  the country will be, more than 50 years old. 
By 1946, six million of those dwelling units will be 
unfit for use, and 18 million will call either for major 
reconstruction or replacement.

The need for a vast post-war construction iirogram 
in many fields is already evident. This does not neces- 
sarily imply that it will have to be done by public 

^  funds. The more study is made now of means of at- 
^  tracting private capital into construction, the better 

chance t h e r e o f  attracting it promptly when the 
time comes.

The more thought directed now against the “inev
itable" slump, the less inevitable jt becomes.

Peace Has Its Victories ■
In the midst of the din of perhaps the most titanic 

war of all time, peace timidly steps up to register a 
small victory.

Yet who shall sav It is a small victory when Argen
tina, Brazil, the United States,’ and other American 
nations peacefully persuade Ecuador and Peru to 

, conclude an armistice in their border war, each with
drawing troops from the disputed area pending nego
tiations for more permanent settlement?

In any time, such an achievement is not negligible. 
In times like these, such a victory for peace, HmuU 
though it is in the fi\ce of terrible World war II, is 
perhaps even greater than it would be in normal times. 
It  shines like Shakespeare’s little candle, “a good deed 
in a naughty world.” Yet it is from just such tiny 
flickers of light that great beacons are kindled.

Penny Wise
Americans are carefully conserving their health 

only to throw their lives away on the sU'cet.s.
That is a trend pdinted out by the Metropoliljui Life 

Insurance company, which shows reduced mortality 
among its policy-holders in major cities, indicating 
excellent health coiKlltions, Among industrial policy- 

. holders, the death rate for eight months of 1041 was 
1.4 per cent lower than last year, and deaths from 
tubc^ulMlB actually dropped lo the lowest juiint on 
record.

But, In the meantime, while these people wore thus 
carefully guarding themselves against sickness, the 
death rata frohi auto accidenta was climbing Id per 

• c ^ t l  TiM bittai: iooliBhnesB of such a situation needs 
’ no.comment except that evc r̂y man who touches the 
. ,\Wliael of an auto or walks across a street has the power

;7‘to ren)«ly ,

^dhiBlBtfl f t  doing two things at once— 
^you're too lasy to do them one ot a time.

P o t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

DUMB JJR IV E R ..

Epitaphs
Thoufht slow speed a rrlpei 

He had bit own way 
Unlit «ae talnjr da;

(I menllon hit endlni with 
'  terror),
Tb« • road turned—he didn't—an 

errort
-BeUe of Burle7

DID WE PROMISE? ANVWAY, 
.HERE’S V. K. AGAIN!

We VRsuely recall promUlng to 
awenr off Itema about Virgil Kelly 
Barron and the new «on and Itelr. 
But U seenu rnllier uncertain. May
be we proniUcri ki all.

Anyway. V. Kelly Barron mailed 
out announcement cnrda last nlglU 
that seem unique.In ihplr way.

On tJie right Bide of Uio card la 
draw luv^f a ntnie otficer. aud 

dang us u  you cnn't iiciually ro- 
cognlce V. Kelly D. In  front of him 
It A crib on which hanK» a tiny 
police hat and a hlilny iwllce badge. 
InltlaLi on Uie crib are R. B.

Tlio legend on Ihe card ttvya: 
\nnoiinclng (tie latest In law en* 

lorcement olllcers — Robert Heber 
"  0 Iba.. 8 ounce.  ̂ . . . and 23 

Inciica of iilin)—Aworn In Ort. 7. 
1041. by DMAle.n. Oarron nnd Virgil 
K; Barron."

This It poslllvely Ihn ln»t fliuTOn 
b a ^  Item until tne nr.xt nnr.

POBTtY OENTS, NOTK!
PoU:

It  you get a pamirli >du l<vie 
your punch. —The Xiiln Man

INMVlTAItLVI 
Dear Mlater;

The Rajah of Riii)eil eiiyii ther.C'a 
one kind of book thm alwivy« has 
an . unlii>i)iiy .rii<llnH -the check 
book. —Minnie Dnaka

JAYC^IKH. DKKKNSE KTAMPH 
ANI> SKVKKAI. (II.IAIAXKSI

A clliiiiix I'llniiixliiK tlir rltniax 
that I'llninxnl Um i(])|)nrent climax

i ciiAfl vovi <t"u'l ‘ follow that 
nimplfl wording m  glvcji' (o ue . .

'IV in h'ttUn Jayoee inrnUMT. we 
refer toTumduy'd Jnycee meeting at 
wlflcti all present imrcliMrd two- 
bit (tofenne ituniikt.

ll if l •pixirent rlliiiftx; ‘Toft" 
flenili'o, I'oiinly Alnitip lilgwlK, con
cluded hl!i tiilk In the Jaycrea by 
lolemiily ntwuilnK them Uint Ute 
present defcndc niMipulKn Li ntrlolly 
voluntary. Qiiotli hr -'Tliere Ia no 
conipulAlon wlmlovcr."

Tlie cUn\u ctUivuxlim lUt npi>af' 
ent climax: Turn il Cnn Hrl] Any- 
tiling) Sinn waUnl t» (ho door and 
brought In two |)oll*einrn, Krn Bar- 
olay and •Verk’ Perklnn. Witli 
these two foniltbulary gentfl atar- 
Ing wlUi lorbkldlng den)eiiiior, every 
Jaycen bought a two-bit «tanip. Bo 
did Uie county vhalnnan. Nit cuiii* 
piiUlon, nrc7 Tlie alunt wita a great 
•U00M»-but aine ^ad  two extrft 
■tainpt )rft over, lie promptly turn
ed aiouixl and put Uie bee on the 
iwa poUeenienl 

Ollniax climaxing the climax that 
rUmaxed npiwrcnt oilnwui: J*y 
Bpnoiier, progrim chHlmiaii who 
arranged Ine whole thing, anddentjr

(he Jayom . Muttered he faintly, 
nir^ipliig hb brow: "Ye goda, what 
If (ho iitunt hadn't worked? I  put 
out nix bUDka fur Uiou itampat"

rAMOUS LAST UNK 

n e  M l la frenl e( ■» Khw l . .
THK onrruniAN m  

TUB TIIIRD BOW

»  S I S i A L ' S T O R V

M URDER IN PARADISE
BY MARGUERITE 6AHAGAN ,

THE eTORIfi mnvrrmm4 mir- 
4rr CMif f» «alcf PfcradU* Lah^ 
«ihcii Kaadl* O'Cvaaor k*r 
■rhaal (mrbtr daafktar, Marr. 
dlaeovrr lh« M r  ••»Ua(lea(»4 
llrrlMrl Card. Wb«B lacal cdltar 
Tad Palmrr aiiau <*r .ra tlr  
Jraair MorHa. TthaiM C«r4 had 
pnraard far Iwo raaiaaclBi! ■«■*- 
tn«ra ofair la n ia n i tkU rrar wtth 
a aaa«««. Marsla Dlsaa. a«4 tka 
lBaa*at ravfala Car4*a lavalTa- 
s rn i la tka BBMbara rackat. 
r«crr>aa cz<«e( Haadle balleraa 
hi* aaaaatfr vaaBjv ilaak Verattl. 
la aaUlr- D«wa frn t  tka «(ar «a e o r e r  tka eaaa la Mary'a aU Bawr. 
n»aala rirma, bb4 M tk • !  4kaaa 
b*l»*ra MaT“ - ------------

BBaCfBF alaatklBf *af* tr*«WB la
rnoTeniallMi W itl aack «U  ^ r O '

Jaaala’B »rta affla*t«F B u t  wka
kaua Card.

A N o r a n  MVBBBm

CHAPTER V ll l 

.TT w a m 't^ te  th«t Jojocked, but 

young Tod Palnie'^ He had just 

eome from the. State Police Port 

where he had heard news import* 

ant enough to ttart h im  on the 

huht for Denny. Tod’s weekly 

didn’t play tor scoop« and even if 

he'd been on hit own deadline he 

still would probably have hur

ried to Denny because you could 

see he thought Denny was tops 

among newspapermen.

OfTlcer John Antler ̂ a d  Just rcr 

celved word that the city police 

hnd picked up Stush Verettl, and 

with the information the ofRcers 

had collected, they could now 

place Verettl In  iha vicinity ol 

Paradjse Lake at the time of the 

crime.

“And a city dick by the narrie ol 

Sullivan said to tell you they w6re 

Bure they would soon have the 

sun.” Tod's f«c« was stUl pale, 

bu t there was a softness about his 

l ip t  that hadn't been there that 

morning when he had stood up at 

the Inquest and provided Jeanle 

MorMs w ith her alibi.

"Sure," Denny said. “I knew 

they'd be able to hang it on that 

suy. Someone.In town was sure 

to squeal on him.” He looked like 

the cat that had swallowed the 

canary, he w%b so obviously 

pleased with himself. I  couldn't 

help but laugh when he looked at 

me {or approval. f.
• a •

•pO D  said he couldn’t  stay «nd I

_hofied.hej^-twi-hls XM -dOM.
. the road toward the Morris house. 

-’There alone, with its gingerbread 

. trim, the house was « pathetic re

minder of better dajra when the 

Morris family b id  fwrngh 

money to be a power in the 

sununer community. The noon 

was sUIl painting the lake, but it 

had traveled some. I f  I  couldn’t 

make use of It I  hoped Jeanle 

could.

Denny wax too eocroaaed with 

his own thoughts about tha next 

day’s story to look at the mooo. 

so I prepared to sit doWii and read 

the papers I  had neglected.

’Fhen, in the dlatanc*, I  heard 

Firm McCool's grum ^e and 

Maudle's sharp answer. I l ie  tone 

In .  her voice bothered me. It 

didn't sound quite natura l As a 

rule the more McCool grumbled 

in  bis dour Scotty way the more 

tolerant and amused die  became, 

but new she was' abarp—sharp 

and frlghtaned.

She came from tha path to the 

dock so I supposed she had bew  

out rowing again. Blitters, prob

ably, I thought She wouldn't 

learn to take it easily at flrtt.

"Did you row around the whole 

lake?" I  asked. But she wasn’t 

smiling at she opened the door 

on the screened poroh, pushed 

McCool in ahead. There were red 

splotches on her cheeks and her 

breath was coming in short gasps.

I JuRiped up and went to meet her.

"Yoi/U never learn. You’ve 

done it this time ^or sure. And 

ybu'ro probably atUl wearing that 

darn new corset,” I  said, really 

frightened, tor Maudie’s years and 

weight aren’t to be taken lightly 

although they never seem to worry 

her.

■ Denny was beside me trying to 

drive the grim In nen  look from 

her face with some witticism. 

“You’ve as good as. lost your bet, 

Machusla," he .said, putting an 
arm around her shoulder, “but 
don’t worry. I ’l l  still dine and 
wine you.”

She pulled away, heading for 
her pet rocker and sat down with 
a litUe moan. “B « t~  You fool, 
you've lost.” -

We stared at her aaS then I  felt 
a llUIe sick. Sh« waa terrified. I 
could see it in  her t i^ t ly  gripped 
hands and in 'the '.sh ivers that 
went ovffcJjetattllTpadded-ltamfc-

“She’s dead. I  was w ith her 
when she w ent I—I  don’t think 
she tufrerad long. I t  must have 
happened just before I  came along

—«ad I  d«Q t think she M t  any 
pain.” Maudi« was always m e  to 
flee frctn the thought e< aufterlng. 
-Although the way her poor b«»d‘. 
was beaten it must have hurt hot* 
rjbly—”

Denny clicked quidcer than I  
did. He brought her a drink wfail*
I  waa still rubbing her hands aod 
trying to ajp aippers.

*l>own it. Maudie. and then let's 
have the story straight Who"! 
dead?"

‘Miss M i m * ^  the beat*
• • •

T|7ELL. eventually we got R  
”  trotn her. She had started out 

to take McOxd for his sightly 
eonstitutkmaU but the «lgh^ ot the 
shadows and the moonlit road had 
brought back ttt> much ot the 
other night’s horror, so she had 
turned and gone down to tha 
dock. ’They had gone out in  tha 
boat and started In  the general 
direction of the Morris end o f th« 
lake.

" t  wouldn’t  have aeen the boat 
it  McCool h adn t barked,** sb« 
said, stm pathetically ahakan and 
with a ll her wise-cracking cophis- 
tication lost "Finally I  did a«a i t  
near shore in the reeds. 1 knew 
it was drifting and I  thought I  
could tow it back here and then 
whoever owned it  could get i f *  

But when she got oyer to it sh« 
found i t  w asn t* «n p ly . Mis* 
M illie Morris was there huddled 
in the bottom moaning faintly. 
Her poor old head was slmoct 
completely bashed in.

“Whatever was used certainly 
was elTective,*' Maudie Isald in a 
voice that trembled "She was 
alive—’*

•’Dki sha say anything?’* Denny 
demanded. "And  by the way. 
Maudie, darling, whera'k the boat 
now?”

She waved her hand toward the 
lake and said the boat was sit our 
dock. I  could feel tha hair stand 
up on m y  neck and even Denny’a 
hardboiied exterior aeemed to 
show the strain. I t  -aeemed tha 
discovery of the boat and its grue* 
some cargo bad nearly thrown 
Maudie oQ balance. When sha 
saw Ulsa MiUia giva that last lit
tle sUver aod then becW e sUU. 
Maudie headed for hone, rowing 
faster and in  a straighter Una 
than she had ever rowed before.

Maudie straightened up  Anally 
while Denny was preparing to 
eonUet the SUte Polict.

“BCaybe now you'll listen to 
me,” she said, p i l i n g  her while 
curls away I n m  ber brow and 
adjustlng-her- glissw, -"Do you 
think the ntnnbera boys had any 
ceastih to rub out-poor Misa 
Millie?”

(Ta Ba CaaUMed)

B018K, IDA.. O ct ‘1& <4 -ldsbo 
aUta officials declared a (31.000,000 

PtO)eet to the Columbia and 
Snake rivera navigable as far as 
IiTvlstoii may toon win congres-

Oov. Chase A  Clark and sUte 
highways director Sam B. Johnson 
con lem d on the piolecl shotUy 
before ths governor left for Shelley 
yestcMay.

Johnson said the huge project 
would permit ahlpment by water of 
minerals, f a m  product*. Tlmbet 
and and other Idaho resources from 
Lewiston to the sea.

“n ie  house rivers and harbors 
committee now has ths project un
der consideration, Jotuuon said. 
Preaent plans call for construction 
of four dams and locks along the 
Oo lom l^ an^ Bnaka rivers be*

FILER I
- •

Mrs. Ed Rclchert, Mrs. E. E. Haag, 

Mrs. John 8. Oourley and Mrs. 

Lewis Hack attended the Xeneclesla 

luncheon at Burley Saturday.

Doris Reichert attended a . Job's 
Daughters grand council at Boise 
during llie post week-end.

Paul Dnum, Washington. D. C.. 
arrived Saturday to visit with 
friends and look after farming in
terests.

Tlie boplioiiiore clou gave a party 
Monday evening at tlie high *cliool 
gymnasium.

Mr.- and MrJ. A. 0. Travis, ac
companied by Ml:.s Betty AllUon 
and Miss Marjory Wood, spent 
Sunday at Pocatello with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmeat Armea, Eu- 
geiip. Ore.. and Clinrlcs Bruce. Bta- 
tloned nt Fort Douglas, who were 
called (0 Filer by tlie serious Illness 
of Dr. R. 8. Atmes. Iftt Bimrtay for 
Engcnn and tinit Uke City, Utah. 
Doctor Arnirs la Improving.

Col, Eftrl O- Walter left Bnnrtsy to 
conduct wool aale,i for (lie Mcrrloji'- 
W iikliu CommlsJilon company at 
Montrose luirt Denver, Colo.. Ogden. 
Utnli, and mtllngs, Mont. He will 
be away 10 dsy»,

Mcml>era of (he Pa,ii Matrons club 
gave a no^hnat dinner party Satur* 
day evrnltiK Iti tlic MaMinlc hall with 
tiielr liii.ibiuuls a.i mir.itn, 'I'lio d in 
ner tnWc wat covered wlUi a wlilta 
cloth on which were arranged al* 
ternnthiR low bowla nf snapdragons 
and iiastiirlhinm. HiOlowe'en favors 

used. Wnornifl was the dlv 
sloii. The cuiiimlttrr In charge 
was Mrs. bVank Blkcv Mrt. E. A. 
Beem, Mrs. W. O. Nununn and Mrs. 
Ralph Crdarholm.

Mr. anti Mrs, W. A. Uncoln, Mrs. 
Kennetii lliirson. M lu |,rlln l.iiirnln 
and MIsa Ijtiira Hniltli vl.ilted Mrs. 
Itny l.Incoln anil now son at llolse 
Siiiiduy,

Mr. and Mri. R, K. Dllllnuliam 
spent (he weck-rud al Halt 
Oily.

Mrs, W, C. Mll^grBV  ̂ gave 
liodt dinner Hundiiy lioiiorliig Mr. 
and Mrs, Prlcn nnllo»ay on tlielr 
second wedding annlvriMiry. Oilier 
gueats were Mrs. Maiidn Uniplirey 
and Mr. and Mra. .1, c. Miiigrave 
and family.

Mrs. llalpli tilucluy and children 
who have bern vIs Î Iiik her niotUec, 
Mrs. T. D. Wilson,, left Hiindsy for 
St. Paul, where tliry will make Itielr 
home wtilto Mr. Htnrkry lakes work 
at the Unlvernlty cit MlniicHota, Mra. 
Owen Miller anif non, Donald, 
companled hrr nn fi.i as 1'o.alello 
for a visit with lelatlvm.

I1ie annual O.KH. lumie fund 
parly will be glvm (his evening 
ill Masonic hall at B oclook. Iliera 
will be entertuliinirnt followed pf 
refreslimehtJi and <ai<Lv

Betty Orll\el %w\ Klnifr nelKhcrt. 
students a l (he soiidirrn braiicli 
unlveralty at Pocatello, were lioma 
the luuil week'Cnil,

Mr, and Mrs. J, V. (inllck enHf- 
talned with a no-hoal dinner Hun< 
day, the occasion liriiiK (heir ;nti) 
wedding annlvrrsHiy, (lupits ln< 
duded Mr, and Mrn. II o, Uuff> 
man. Twin FalU. aiut Mr. and M ri 
O. B. Lancaster, ntcr,

r u e r r  F.A,boys h av e ,...... .......
five hMd of it««ri to fatten for th«

hM d tnd  Harold AlatUr two head. 
Btaimen nammerqulit bought •  
r«gUt«r*d bred QuernMy lielferfrogi

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

.  IS Y E A R S AGO
OCT. 15. W26- 

Edwin G. Silers won first prize in 
the Ada county com , Palace show 
this, week lor tlie tliree-year-old 
Holstein bull. >

CompllmenUry to M n . M. L. 
House and Mrs, Frank 0. Smith, 
Long Beach, Calif., Mrs. H. C. Qel- 
tert ehtertained at a bridge party 
Tliursday afternoon at her home 
Poplar avenue. Mri. Oettert  ̂
assisted by Mrs. I. H. Masters and 
Mrs, Claire Pavls.

B«v. and Mrs. O. \V, Crater have 
gone to California to make their 
home.

27 YEARS 4G0 .
OCT. 15. lOU 

The Twin PalU high school team 
met defeat la,si Saturday afternoon 
at Uie hands of tlieir oM rivals, Uie 
Bull] high school. Tlio score of 31 
to 7. however, docs not Indicate Uie 
fierceness of the struggle which put 
the outcome In doiibi up to Uie last 
mln\jle of play, 'iwin Falls players 
gave a good account'of ihemsetves 
nt every stAge of the game and came 
home badly crippled as Uie resulU 
of the hard Krlmmages and rough 

the part of their opponenU, 
iped the notice of thewlilch ei 

referees.

wmtain Devfi'tombc Sunday 
visiting with rrlaUves and friends.

Uie Minnie Miller herd at Thousand 
SprUigs, Tlie P. P. A. boys of Pller, 
Rupert. Heybuni, Ooodlng. Buhl, 
Twin Palls, Kimberly, Jerome and 
Oakley will hold a contest Saturday 
at 10 a, m. os a preparaUon oon<- 
test for the Ogden conipeUtlon. The 
Fllec Uam will be selected thU week.

Miss Mary Alice Peck, a student a l 
the ioiithem branch at Pooatelto, 
was home for Uie week-end.

The Legion auxiliary met Monday 
afternoon wlUi Mrs. 0 , W. Anthony. 
Mra. T. Dan Cminor gave a report 
on the NaUonal Ixiglon convenUpn 
a l Milwaukee, which alie attended as

y «*n  rMdenU near Lakevlew, Cr«.. 
were week-end guesU of Mr. and 
U n .  L. M. BmlUi.

nev, and Mrs. Uwreiioe Schnell, 
who «U1 leav« soon for Beattie to 
make Uielr home, were guesU of 
honor'Wednesday evening at a  fare* 
wall pwty at the Homer Sohnell 
hm ia wlU) ao peopip attetujlng. Tha 
p n im m  was musio and rMdlnga. 
I t e  Uwi«iM« Sehnell g«T* Mvtra)

l«T« n o t l  i«leetkns. BUI D»v|i 
gart ft m d ln g  end Rev. r  B. Xagey 
■pokt.

G E O W  DEAN
BIRMINGHAM. AU.< O c t IS <UA 

—The University of Georgia’s m m - 

bershlp In the 8outhem University 

conference was revoked yesterday 

because Gov. Eugene T&lmadge had 

Dean. Waiter D. Cocking b( tts achool 
of edvcatlon fired for allegedly ad- 
vocaung •’racial equality.”

The conference, composed of 41 
southern colleges and
voted (0  drop the University of 
Georgia and denounced Cockhig's 
dlsml.ual as 'boUi a contradlctkxi 
to Uie ideal of educaUon and a 
threat to democracy in America.’* 

Talmadge charged Cocking had 
proposed establishment ot a school 
near the university campus at 
Alhwis. Qfc.. lo r  white and Negro 
studenU. BoUi denied ),hey had ad
vocated racial equalliy.

ATHENS. Oa.. Oct IS (UJO-When 
atndents of die University of 
Georgia learned that Uwlr school 
had been voted out ol Uie SouUiem 

IMO  of them

CASTLEFORD

Mr, and Mrs, 'Bill Urson. Ogden. 
Utah, are parenU Of a son. bom 
Oct. 6. Tlie Larsons ara former 
residents of Castleford.

Mrs. Rebecca Ward toft Friday 
for her home in ‘ndedo, O., ftfUr 
a five monUu’ visit at tha home of 
h ir  daughter. Mrs. I t  P. Boatman.

Mrt. M. W. Hammond laft Sat
urday tor CoaWtUe. Utah, to 'rtstt 
her faUier. WllUam H. Rablnian.

Members of (he fraahmaa cIm s  
and Uielr gueaU enJoyad •  theater 
party in Buhl Prtday ‘ ----ay avanbv. ■n»ey 

by Laa Otmdar'
son and Mr, and M n, Frits Bybaa.

Ray Gentry, who U leaving toot 
for Nampa to make his borne. «ai 
honored at a farewell party Diuri- 
day evening at Uie high adtool fay 
hU classmates of Uie JunWr class.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bw geo ftod 
faniVr letk Sunday for Momitata 
Oily. Nev., to make their ho0)*>

Mr. and Mrs. KenneUi AUr*d. Lea 
Angelte. vuited last waek a t tba 
home of Mrs. AUradI aUtar, Mra, 
CsrI Osterhmit.

Bill nrooiiiiietd.'who baa baea 
employed In the mines In Wycnlng, 
returned to hu home haf« last wwk.

Marla IMnkstnn has aooapMd em- 
|)1oyTiient In the Twin F llt l eowity

AnIU Urragan haa a
ployment wlUi Uie John Bftritar 
agency in Buhl.

Oerlnide Hudson b  cashier ftt tha 
American market In BuhL

Raynokla* olftaa ol 
the L.DS Sunday Khooi tnjogrvd •  
party at h«r home Thuradtf tv** 
nlng. Karh person attandtni v u  
requested to bring beans to b t Uilt>- 
ed in  to Uie up.B. ehuroh ftod i*® "* 
to be uaed lor relief ot nMdy' r “  
bers.

'lUporU fren Uie nitrgiew  

any prrrloui year. ft

IDAHOMAYBEGOME 
PACIFIC “SEAPORT’

tween UmaUlU, Ore.. and Lewiston. 
..........  J<Auison report

ed. would create a channel with A 
minimum depth of six feet for op- . 
eraUon of barges and river craft.

Johnson said naUtpal defense 
needs would aid paasage cf Uie 
project scheduled for consUiJcUon 
by C. 8. army engineers. It's coa- 
strucUon would permit shipment 
by water of ammunition stored at 
th e  Hermiston, O r e . .  munitions 
depot

I BURLEY

Members ot the class of the 
Christian church held the montiUy 
dinner p a r^  Friday evening In tha 

h basement viUi Mr. and Mrs.
Olenn Wyatt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Price as bostesaee. Oamea 
were played with a prlte going to 
Mrs. L o liu  May.

Last Thursday evening the first 
In the winter ai^es o f dances spon
sored by>the Burley M JA . waa held 
at Uie Y-Del ballroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Nelson, who 
were rec^Uy married, w'ere honored 
at >a shower and dance IMesdar 
evening at the third ward chapel. 
Another party waa held at the first 
ward church Friday evening.

Mrs. L. L. Branthoover entertain
ed at a  deaaert-brldge party Friday 
evening, with prlies going to '*
C. F. McDonald and Mrs. Irel < 
mundsen.

Workers a t the potato m ill held a 
supper and dancing party Wednes
day evening a l  the Rainbow party 

nm. ,
Mra. J . J . Bevtr was surprised 

Sundsiy when a number of friends 
and relaUvea gathered at her home 
-here to honor her birthday anniver
sary. The group bnAight dlimer and 
a social time was enjoyed. Guests 
'were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ames, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rylak Bever. Mr. and Mrs.

idy Esponsa, Mr. and Mrs. Bmery 
..» h y . Mr. and M n . “Wood Trout. 
Mr. abd Mrs. W . O . Ames and Ed 

eed.
Mlsa Carma H u n t  daughter' of 

Mr. and M n. C. B. K u n t  w ill leave 
aooQ tor VaDeJo. Calif., to attend St. 
VlDceatl CathoUo convent 

Benny Sprague, aon ot Ben F. 
Sprague. Burlay, has been enlisted 
In the Naral Reserve. Ke wilt go to 
Ban Diego for preliminary training, 
and if  fou^-to  ba quaUfled, he will 
go to a clerical school to train for the
trade .of stoitkeeper.................. ... .

Rev. Raj-mond 8. Rees, of the 
Methodist church, left Wednesday 
for ’nicoma to attend a six-day 
training school in evangelism.

C. L. Gamer left UiU week for 
Phoenix. Ari*.. where he will' sp«id 
the winter with hte brother.

Mrs. Charles Erickson, Rupert en« 
tertalniM at a nursery shower 
Thursday honoring Mrs. Forester 
Talbot Ih a  party was held at ths 
home of Mrs. John B m s t  Burley.

’The two-week flret aid instruetora* 
course has been completed here, and 
Hogarth Barton, instructor, 'an
nounced the following os having 
completed the course: Osmer Lowe, 
Ray Reid. Mrs. UlUan Quilli&n, 
Charles OIU. Harold MocHer. 'Hiel- 
ma Reed. Lovell Turner, all of Bur- 
ley: Dr. Andrew E. Johnson and Mra. 
Vem E lliott Rupert.

I DEGLO ' I
• ------ ----------------—*•'

Mrs. Sarah Burgess, staka board

member ol Uie Sunday school, was 

special visitor at Sunday ocluKl 

Sunday 'momlng at the LD B . 

church.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward. Csli- 

fomla, have been vIsiUng recently 
at the home of relaUves. Mr. and 
M n. Orson Ward, Ur. snd Mrs. 
(3ewge D. Ward and Mr. and Mrs; 
Bulo Pickett Th* Wards are for
mer Inden ts  of Dcclo.

M r.'and Mrs. Blaln CurUs left 
Saturday for CaldwelPto spend the 
week-end.

Mrs. Hyrum B. Lewis received 
word of the death of her brother, 
Lorenzo Hunsaker, at Prescott, Ariz,, 
after a lingering illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn M oiw n have 
jtumed from a several days’ Uip 
rlslUng relaUves in Salt Lake City
and Provo. Utah.

Oac»r Peteraoa has enlhled In the 
army air co r^  for ground training. 
He expects to leave soon to enter 
training at the Lockheed plant at 
Los Angeles.

Miss Renon Penrod left Triday 
for a few days’ visit In Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mahoney and 
children have returned to Welier 
after visiting at the home of his 
sister, M n . 'Joe Fredrickson, and 
his parents, Mr. and M n . SUve Ma
honey, at Albion.

Monte Parke^ Cincinnati. O., Is 
here visiting bis mother, M n . Julia 
Parke..

Mr. and Mrs. O. R . Simplot left 
Monday for Phoenix, Arlr., where 
they will spend the winter. They 
have visited Here tor the past few 
weeks wlUi their children. Jack and 
Bob Simplot. Mrs. Ivan BorU, Mrs. 
Paul Penrod and M n . Margaret' 
OlayvUle, and with M n.' Slmplot's 
sister, M n . Ben Schwaegler.

Hyrum S. Lewis and Wllford F. 
Rlchlns' left Sunday in company 
with members of the Burley irri- 
gaUoa district for Phoenix, Ariz.,

I .....MARO.S) I

M n. Nancy Barron. Buhl, Is mak
ing a short visit with her daughter, 
Mra. Ella ’Tegan.

Gloria Lee Sackett suffered & 
painfully bruised and ^srained 
shOukler when she fe l l.f r « n  her 
pony Sunday.

M n . Lula Diehl returned Sunday 
from Jfrome where she has made 
an e x t^ c d  visit with relatives,

Mrs. Juanita Reed, Vale. Ore,, was 
a week>end guest of relatives bere 
and of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUlam Ward,Twin Palls.

Mrs. Jolinny Williamson Is re
covering aatlsfactorlly from a severe 
attack of bronchial pneumonia.

Orville Creed, Carl Blass and Earl 
Anderson are on an elk hunt In the 
Selway national'forest area.

fAMOUS RACE HORSE

ilOKIZONTAL.
1 Water strider. 
7 Gives up 

, claims to.
' 13 Covered •  

w a ll 
MTliree- 

l, pronged 
scepter.

10 Flower.
17 Symbol tor 

tantalum. _
18 Pronoun, m  

; 10 Bristle. ^  
20 Beverage.
31 Sport wlUi 

awordL 
S3 Run.

.34 Musical note. 
aOEyee cloaely. 
i t  One hundrtd 

and one.
39 Trap.
M  Night batort. 
» 0 1 o n .
33 South 

American

aiR.uh« 
»c i«n . 

M Picturad 
Kwtucky 
Derby wlnotr,

S»r»dec
4 in th e r .
43 F um lih  food. 
«40»lleg* 

degree (abbr.)

• Answer ta Previoos Pnn le  22 Horseback 
procession.'

2S One who 
v/anders 
ktealthily.

27 Type ot 
wagon, 

ao Morlndln dyii.' 

31 Anesthftic.
S3 Watering 

p lace.'
34 Print measure. 
38 Belonging 

to him.
37 Compass 

point (abbr-).490cean.
Measure.

48'Arilcle of 
furniture.

4ft Police 
department 
<abbr,).

SOQIrraname,
U  ResUurant 

<ri«nch).
S3 Bomb Uiat 

doaa not 
explode, 

p«lUUan R

VBRTIOAL

I Small fish .

41Bonr.

M lU U an  tvitX 
houa*. 

BflNegativ*.

(pl.).

2 Porcelain Drive bnclc. 
clay (pl.), 43Photogriiphlc.

3 Church part. instrum ent^

4 Oolf mound. 44 Becloud.
6 Suffix. 40 Muddled.
«  Network*. 48 Announce-
7 Small birds. ment of 
a SloUi. Intended 
•  European Rsh marriage.

<pl.).
10 Change 

direction.
11 Lures.
ISBoaa ol

Russia.
14Trlprhyth«' «3 Jumbled type. 

b o m m l4 « iiU  micaUy, 03Klevat«l 
88 BUnt«L 18 Stronf thread, (abbr.).

U  Waking. 
M SUoder, 
MForwIgn*

til Small case, 
fla Earth,

' OS Compass
point (abbr.).i 

SB Into.
a i  Street (abbr.).
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W rite rs ’ Conference 
V Tv End With Banquet
Approximately 100 men and women, members of the 

Idaho W riters’ league, their husbands and wives; guest 
speakers and others interested in writing, are expected to 
attend the banquet at 6:30 o’clock, Saturday evening a t the 
Park hotel, concluding event of the f if th  annual Idaho 
Writers’ conference.

Those taking part in the program will represent characters 
from a famous book.discussingtheTroublcs, Purposes, Alibis, 
Relaxations, Munnera and the 
Future for writers, and will 
introduce d i s t i n g u i s h e d  
guests, according to Mrs.
Anna H. Hayes, who will prc-- 

side as toastmaster.
ParUclpaUng In the prosrtm are 

Mrs. MarUna Yelter, Bulil. .sUtc 
president of Uic league; Mrs. Caallda 
Stcelsmlth, Burley; Mrs. Mildred 
Perris. Gooding; Mrs. FaJUi Turner,
Boise; Mrs. Moye Anita Johnson,
Albion; Mrs, Edith MacDonald Qra- 
ham. Twin Falla; Nicholas Ifft. II.
PocateUo. and R. s . ToHlemlre, Twin 
Palls.

• Novel Theme
Novd In theme'will bo the decor* 

aUons and favors, colncidliig with 
the program, and will be kept sectct 
unUl the banquet session. Mr. and 

' Mrs. Victor OoerUen are in charge 
of decoratloiu.

A feature of the poets’ breakfast 
Saturday morning at 7:30 o'clock at 
Uie Park hotel, with Mrs. Oraham 
presldlDB as toastmaster, will be the 
prcsentaUon of a tone poem, ''Syr^ 
insa," by Wlllon Peck.

ft few years ago. Ferd Hnrudn. at the 
piano, and Richard Smith, on 
violin, will accompany hlnl.'

Mr. peck also Is In charge of Uie

decoraUons for the breakfi«t, and 
is being asslst«d In the art work by 
Miss Agnes Schubert and eommcr- 
clal-Mt-pupUs-of-Uie-Twln-Patla' 
high school.

■Winners of prizes in Uie poetry, 
short story and article divisions of 
the contest, recently concluded by 
the UaRue, will rocelvc awards at 
the banquet session, when a number 
of prlres other than the first and 
second place cash awards, also will 
bo dlstrlbptod.

Give Cash' Prises

Donors of cosh prizes Include Ida
ho Stalc&man, $1 0 ; Tlmes-Ncws, 
tIO; Boise Capital News. * 1 0 ; Poca
tello Tribune, * 1 0 ; Burley Herald, 

and Mis. Qladys SwciAk. Lew
iston, $5.

Conference events ioclude recep
tion. 8 to 10  p. m. Friday, home of 
Mrs, John E. Hayes. 691 Shoshone 
street north; poet-s' breakfiist Sat
urday at 7:30 o’clock, followed by 
a poetry panel.

Article division, beginning at 10  
o'clock; prose panel, beginning at 
J;30 o'cJoct, folJowed by a writers’ 
roundup, and the banquet.

Any person may attend Uie con
ference sessions by paying the regU* 
traUon fee of *250. which includes 
tickets to the breakfast and banquet.

Western 4-H Champions

nelly R lnr, left, and W dia Kueera, rl{h(, bolh IB ycar.old Buhl 4-H 
club (Irlf, placed firat among (he entries ot aeven western states In 
4>II competUlon a( Ihe national dairy show yesterday at Memphis, 
Tenn. Their demonstralion was cnlilled, “Dairy Product* Lend Mb(Io 
(o Handwlches,” No national ehamplonthlpt were announced (or dli> 
Irlbutlon at (hn ahow, and (h« Idaho team's honor was as h ith  as rould 
be awarded. Miss RInc Is the daughter of Mr. and M n. It. A. Ring, 
and M,lss Kucera li the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kueera. They 

I are mrmbera of the Champion Chefs 4>li club, of which Mrt, Kueera 
i i  lender, and winners ol (he lUte llile Aug. S at Boise. Mrs. MargKrel 
Hill Carter,. dUtrict home demoiiitratlon agent, chaperoned the girls 
tn Ihe southern city. Their trip was made possible by the Kraft Cheese 

\_4 0 mp0 ny. (Times rhoto and Enfr»»lng>

De Sales Group 
Selects Comedy 
For Winter Show

Mumburs of the I)e tjalen ctiib will 
luni TliexpUiiis this winter, plan- 
11I11K (« pi'cnnU n comedy. '"I'he Tun- 
tnini," In IJci:eiiiljor. Miss Mildred 
Kcuratrlii will dircct tlife production, 
iiMlHled by Miss M i^ollne Oarvln, U 
WB.1 announced at the club session 
lunt RvcnhiK at tlio parish hall.

.f-Ntllowinu cvrninu devotions at 6 1 . 
Kclwiird'n Ciiiholle church, Ihe group 
a ii4>ndcd Uie sAidy period In the 
hull, and iiftc r̂ the business session, 
played "Oootlo,"

Uotween-ant (culurcs will be pre- 
senled Uin nluht of the play, accord- 
hiK to Miss Oarvln.

Larry Parlscli won the prise at 
“Oaatle''; wUlte etetU\aul, price, da> 
nat«d by Anna Marie Krlck, was 
won by Mildred Florence,

A "Wlinpy" lunch was sfrved by 
Mrs. John liolton, Mrs. M, J. Oluigg, 
Mrs. J. F. FelUin and Mri. Otlo 
Florence.

Hostesses next Monday night will 
be Mrs. AndreW Florence, Mrs. 
Flynn, Mrs. Harley Oambrel and 
Mra. a . a .  aee.

90 Women Hear 
Review of Novel 
At Century Meet

Mrx. A. A. Donton's comprehensive 
revlow ot "Keys of the Kingduni,” 
Ili-Kl novrl Di\ A. J . Cronin has 
written since the •'Clla<lfl." wiui 
hrnrd by 00 women at tlin ^iIUhI 
meeting of the year for the Cfrni.. 
and Literature deparUnent of iho 
'I'wonUelli Century club yesieitliiy 
aftcrnocn at Uie American Legion 
Memorial hall.

Death of his father and* mothrr 
Uirough religious inUilorance, lendu 
Uie hero of the book to seek thn 
priesthood. FaUier Francis, « Bcot- 
tlsli priest, later spends many years 
ministering in China,

"Don't Uilnk heaven Is in Uia Aky; 
It .b  In Uto hollow of your Jmnd; It 
la cverywhete," Is ona of his phUo- 
sophlcal coninienU,

Mra, P, B. Wilson, who''gave Uie 
address ot welcome, atld Mrs, Hob- 
ert Benson, doporUnent president 
and secretary, presided at tlia sli
ver services during U)o tea hour. 
Bnapdragons and veitena cenUrNi 
the Uue-coverod table.

Hnstessea yesterday were Mrs, n. 
W. Qarpentar. otiklrmta; U n . r .  U.

O.E. S. Announces 
Home Fund Card 
Benefit Winners

.Prlxea at the annual home fund 
card party, s^nsored Ust ^  
the Twin Falls chapter, Order of the 
Eastern 8 Ur. at the Masonic terople,- 
were awarded as follows:

Pinochle, Mrs. Carl Sahlberg and 
Hugh Smith: contract bridge, Mrs. 
Carl Sherwood and Mrs. Joe Koeh
ler, and auction bridge. Mrs. Earl 
F. Haworth and Mrs. Albert Weg-

Commlttee 
Cohunllle* o n , ftrrangemenls In

cluded Mrs. Claude Qorden. Mrs. 
Keith Jenkins, Mrs. B. F. .Potter, 
Mrs. John Slatter, Mrs. Humboldt, 
Mrs. James Watts, Mrs. Ralph Wiley, 
Mrs.-Ar P. Oalund, Mrs. Harold Mer
ritt, Mrs.^Paul Rowan, Mrs. H. O. 
Olandon 'and Mrs. Carl Emerson.

An elaborate theme of decoraUon 
was featured. Baskets of cattails 
were arranged In one corner of the 
dining room, and at the far side of 
the room was a pedestal supporting 

crystal bowl of flowers, surrouod- 
ed by bright-colored rocks. ■ 

Chinese lanterns were strung over
head In the main auditorium, where 
cards were played. Screens entwined 
with autumn leaves and based by 
vari-colored stones marked one end 
of the hall, and a bird bath en> 
twlotd with Utttrs«e«t. was tn U\e 
other end. Chrysanthemums, vines 
and berries were also used advan
tageously.

Frulls u id  Learcs 
A triangular arrangement of fruit 

and colored leaves centered Uie re
freshment table, nanked on either 
side by orange tapers in crjstal 
holders.

Mrs. C. D. McCialn. Mr.T. Helen 
Taylor, Mi-ss Lois Shotwcll, Mrs. 
Catherine Potter, Mrs. Emma Jones. 
Mrs. Roy Painter, Mrs. Joe Koehler. 
Mrs. A. S. Henson. A. D. Bobler, 
Mrs. Merritt and C. D. McClain were 
the hoat committee.

» ¥ ¥

Fritzler-Lopez
Rites Performed
At Local Church

At the flower-banked altar at 
St. Edward's Catholic church at 
8:30 o'clock'this morning. Miss Lo
retta Belle Lopez. Twin Falls, and 
Stanley Prltiler, Jerome, erchanged 
marriage vows, Father H. E  Heit- 
man officlaUng at the marriage 
rites.

H ie  bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Lopez, Tnln Palls, 
and the bridegroom Is Uie son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fritiler, Jer
ome. St. B oard 's choir, directed 
by Miss AAS^ Heilman, sang, and 
Clinton Anderson sang "Oh Sac
red Heart. Ob Love Divine.” Mrs. 
Mildred Putzier played the violin 
to assist in accompanying the 
Choli-. Mrs. YYank O. Kleffner pre
sided at Uie organ.
■■ 'TRe bfice ■won- v  whlte hrocaded 
taffeU dress, with .a heatt-shaped 
neckline, short puffed sleeves, fit
ted bodice and full skirt, and her 
fingertip veil was held In place 
with i  hBlo of white flowers. Her 
flowers were white gladioli and red 
roses.

She atsa wort a locket, gift 
of the bridegroom, and carried 
a sheer white handkerchief which 
had been carried by th e  bride
groom's mother at her wedding 33 
years ago.

Miss Leone Canfield, m a id 'o f  
honor, wore a Hoor-lengUi gown of 
pink embossed satin, styled with 
fitted bodice, full skirt and short 
puffed sleeves and carried a colon
ial bouquet ot talisman rosebuds. 

Robert Card was best man. 
Twenty guests later attended a 

wedding breakfast at the home of 
the bride’s parents. Including memi 
bers of Uie bridal party and Im
mediate relaUves. Mrs. Laura Den
ny, grandmoUier of the bride, 
among the guests. Mrs, Herman 
□lese was In charge of the serving.

Now on a wedding trip to BoBe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frltelar wUI return to 
Twin Falls at the end of the week, 
and will leave next week for I^ng 
nench, Calif., to make ^lUr home.

A plnwheel corduroy* suit wiUi 
two-toned brown accessories, form
ed the Uavellng attire of the bride, 
who Is a graduate of Twin Polls 
high flcliool and Henager’s Hiis- 
IncM college. Salt Lake Oily. She 
has been employed by tlie Idaho 
Power company In Twin Falls for 
the jwst year,

Mr. I'Yiitler. % graduate of Jerome 
lilRh Rrhool, alto attended Long 
Bruch Junior college for two years.

Camp Fire Poster Winners Here’s Odd Farm Pardon U s -I t’s 1846!

These are the (op priie-wlnning posters and the young aHista wli« made them advertise th^ Mcond 
u n n a l National Camp Flr« Donut Drive OctJ U  to SI. Lett to right are Jackie Beymer, second place win
ner; Carol Nelson, first place winner; Billie BeckwiU. third plae« winner. Posten were Judged on Idea, 
originality and effectlTeoeas la  attracting attention. Miss Agnes Schubert was judge of tbe art work. ThtM 
and other posters will be placed in downtown sUr« windows tM*rrow. Calling attention to the drive, all 
Camp Fire Girl* of the «Uy will form a serpentine at It  «'cl«ck. Saitttday morning, and wend thelt wajr 
through t l^  downtown section of Twin Falls. (Times Photo and Engmvlng)

Adiiiiu. Mr.i, Tom Alworth. Mrs. 
Deiui II, Affleck. Mra. J. H. Barnes 
wnil liira. 'WUlliun Baker;'

NEW EASY WAY TO MAKE 
CHOP SUEY-CHOW MEIN

Dorcuil society ot the American 
l.uilinnn church will meet Thurs
day lit the homo of Mm. w , A. 
llnii»rn. president, hoar Jerome.

John Brcrkiiflahlge, T«'ln Kails, who 
lUso irmnlnert for the recTptltm. Mr. 
und Mrn. Kurl B. Utilur, Mr. iiiiti 
Mr.i. Morris Carlson aiul <luii«liter. 
Juily, un<l Mr. and Mrs o  J. 
ClUlrtrt. Filer, attended the rrtep- 
tlOl).

* * * 
itnoM  niOTiiEnH t i .a n  

KDIK^ATION WKF.K TKA 
tiUtli grade nc| i niolliTA wrir 

in chnrBo of the Lincoln 1’ -T, A 
room motherrt' meelhig thb v.rrK 
the luune of Mrs. E. U. Coiil)rily, 
wiirn a numbier of reporl.i wu» prr- 
urnied. Plans were msde lor n tr» 
ihirliiK ediiratloh week. Mr». Kd Hull, 

IIM) Wnnhlngton sjreet, will lie li(«st- 
r u  at thn next meeting.

What to Serve 
for Breakfast?

PANCAKES
Ai-e a Swell Idea!

h\ir breakfast these ooid autumn 
mornings, Just Imagine a stack of 
golden brown, appetising pan- 
cakert. perhaps with a side of sau
sage. Uure, i i ’g a swell idekt

Utah Girl Is Bride.Of W. M. Biance, jr.
F IL E R , Oct. 15 {Special)— M iss  LaNorc Parkinson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Parkinson, Morgan, U tah, 
became th e  bride of W illiam M. Bunco, jr . ,  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W . RI. -Buncc, Filer, Saturday evening, Oct. 11, a t 7 
o’clock at the home of .the bride’s parents. Rev. G. S. Heiner, 
Morgan, officiated and read the single ring ccremony.

Members of the bridal party took their places in front Of 
the fireplace to the strains of" “The Bridal March” from 
Lohengrin, played by Miss 
Ada Waldron, Morgan.

On either .“iidQ of the group 
were placed lighted ivory ta 
pers in cuthcdral candelabra 
and tall cornucopia - shaped 
baskets of yellow button chry- 
santhemuma a n d  gladioli.
On the mantle a low bowl of 
fall flowers completed ft lovely 
setting for the ccremony.

I n  Princess Gown 
The bride chosc a white satin 

prlnccsa model entrain, button and 
>rald trimmed, fashioned with long 
sleeves and a high ncokllne. Her veil 
:ell from a coronet of orange blos
soms and was of bride's illusion. Her 
XlUHUtt WtllS of gnrrifnlnn W d  tSlLS- 
lan roses tied with wide white sat- 
1 rlbten bow.
Ststcra of llie bride acled' as' Her 

attendants. Mrs. David Blacklnton,
Ogden, was matron of honor, ond 
Miss June Parkinson. Morgan, was 
aridesmald. They were gowned in 
flowered formals. Thalne W. Wolfe,
Idalio Falls, was best mao.

Immediately following the cerc- 
mony an informal reeepUon was 
held for about 150 friends and rela
tives. Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a lace 
cloth and centered with a tiered 
wedding cako popped wlUt a minia
ture bride and bridegroom afftl dec
orated with omnge blossom. .̂ sUv«;  ̂
leaves and beaded trlmmlnBs. Back
ground music was played during the 
rtcepVlon hour.

Following a wedding trip to Salt 
Lake City, Mr. awl Mrs. Sutice will 
make tlielr home at Idaho Falls 
whore the bridegroom hns a pMi- 
Uon wlUi the Firestone Tire and 
Rubber company.

V Among Guesls 
Mr. and Mrs. Buncc iire gruduulcs 

o( tlio University of Utali, where 
they met and a roiuunce bettuu. Mr.
Buncc. a native ot Filer. Is o grad- 
uulo ot the Filer rural hiKli hcliool.

In  attendance at the wc<l(lli)i! wer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunce, Filer;
MLvs Sue a ienn Btince, Hurley, his- 
ler of the bridegroom; Mr. luul Mr».
L. L. Breckenridge and Mr. luul Mr.'̂ .

Welfare Project 
To Be Furthered 
By Organization

C alendar
Junior Guild of the Church of 

Uie BreUiren will sponsor a cook
ed food sale Saturday, Oct. U, in 
a downtown store building.

♦ ♦ ¥
Cfrcle No. 3, W. s. C. S. of Uie 

MeUiodlil church, will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Ed Waltc, ISO 
Vaj) Buren, Tliursday at 3:30 p-

Circle No. 1 , W, S. C, S. of the 
Methodist churvh. will meet 
Tliuraday at 1:15 p. m. for lunch
eon at the home ot Mrs. R . B. 
Beatty.

¥
Aftemoop OuUd of Ascension 

Epls£i>Dei-ChurUi.wlll.meetJlliua7 
doy afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Charles B. Bejmer, 128 Tenth ave
nue north.

Woodmar; cir
cle will meet at the Farmers' Auto 
In.surance company auditorium at 
8 p. m . today. AU members are 
asked to be pre.^en*.

Circle No. 0 , W. S. C. S. of tlie 
Methodist church, will meet for a 
no-hMtess luncheon at 1  p. m. 
Thursday nk-lhe, .home of Mrs. 
Cafl Mtkxwell. Kimberly rcAd.

* *. ¥
^Mf'Bj-.C. Sewing circle ulll meet 

In all-day session Thur-vlay at the 
home of Mrs, W . O. Robteon,. 
1 1 2 S FIftli avenue east. Members 
are a*ked to bring covered dishes 
and sandwiches.

* *■ ¥
A rhumba skirt that Is utterly dif

ferent Is the harem-type designed 

for mndcnp Lupe Velez. Tlie gold 

lame tissue Is In one continuous 
piece for liie skirt, allt at the sidc.'« 
and flat pleated over Ihe hliwi, Tlie 
bodire U droi)cd and atnipleu. 
Matching diamond and pla(ltuun^ 
Jewelry—bracelet, enrrlnss, ncrk- 
luce—completes Uie costume.

A cltywlde organisation wa* form
ed yesterday afternoon at a meet
ing at Uie Christian church, in 
which ;;welfare-mlnded. spiritually- 
minded women who have love lor 
others" will do practical work for 
those who need U.

Attending the organlullon meet
ing were reprcsentaUvcs from seven 
churclies who are interested in fur
thering Uie project, insUtuUd by 
Mrs. Walter E. HarmBtn. Jerome, of 
converting upholstery from discard
ed automobttes. Into clothing and 
other useful items.

Among those attending w aa 
delegation Irom the Christian Wom
en’s union. At a meetlni ot that 
group this evening, recommendaUon 
wUl be made that the welfare pro
ject be incoriwrated In their pro> 
gram of serv/ce.

Also among the women attending 
were Mrs. M. O. Evans, Helena 
Mont.; Mrs. W. D. Tester. Gooding; 
Mrs. Jay Hoover, member ol the 
Inter-Church council at Boise.

Mrs. Harman ' displayed several 
garments, made by the Christian 
church women of Jerome, which will 
be distributed to the needy.

...... ......V -------
Second ward Relief society ot 

Uie,Jrf D. S. church will hold the 
all-day work end business session 
Thursday at the church, under 
the direcUon of Mrs. Lois Bean 
and Mrs. Evelyn Mlllward. A Q uilt
ing meet is set tor 1 0  a. m. and 
knitting -and crocheting -will be 
Uught to Interested women. Those 
interested arc asked to bring knit
ting needles and crochet hooks. 
Pot-luck luncheon will be &erved 
at noon, and the lesson on buy- 
manshlp at 3  p. m. will be under 
the'dlrecUon of Mrs. Hertha Law- 
rence. Visiting teachers are re
quested Co submit their reports.

By INA M. TRUEf '

MURTAUOH, OCU 15 (Spcclal)- 

bo they're going to seU several 
nUBers and a lot of coon, mink and 
skunk'hides at the farm sale on 
Tuesday!

Well. It says so right hero on Uie 
handbill. All right, just look over my 
shoulder. If you don't believe It.

And Uieyro going to serve head 
cheese and cider, too. Or do you pre- 
’er coffee and doughnuts when you 
atlcod a farm sale?

Of course, the fact Is Uiat Uie 
lale Li .scheduled for Sept. B9. A. D.' 
18<C, and Leo R. Klnchner wants to 

lit, bcciiuse he’s going to Cali
fornia. J 

Tlie orlglnol ItkndbULls an-heir
loom li\ the tosnlly ot Perry Bow- 
erii. farm laborer of the Panhandle 
of Oklahoma, now working at Mur- 
uugh.

For Uie fun of Just compare 
the Items with a typical farm sale 
of today.

And modem sale bills won’t  be 
hard to find. Tlieyft Hutterlng 
around, thicker than falling leaves 
—probably because a lot of farmers 
think they’d like to do defense work 
for awhile, no doubt.

Here’s Uie blU. but don’t expect 
to find tractors, cars or power ma
chinery, or even a good horse listed. 

It  reads:
‘To whom it may concern: Tlie 

undersigned will on Tuesday, Sept. 
39, A. D. 1B4S. sell at public outcnt 
for cash, on premises, where Coon 
crctk crosses Uie Missouri road, the 
rollowing chattels to wit:

" 8  yoke of oxen, wiUi yoke and 
chain; 2 wagons with beds; 4 buck

niggers; 3 nigger wenches; 8 nlgser 
boys; 3 prairie plows; U  gt«el tr*p«$ .
1 barrel pickled cabbage; 1  bogar 
head of U>bacco; 1  lot nlggtr how:
1  spinning wheel; 1  loom; a lot of 
coon, mink and skunk hldea and k ' 
lot of other arUcles. (Make mine' 
mink). •

" I am going to California. Free 
head'cheeae and apple elder tX noon.
Lee R. Klnchner, Baldy, Cryer."

I  wonder if Klnchner got to Call- I  
fomla and itruek gold. Aad If 
ever missed the head cheese and el
der. ''back-homc." ....  —.... ...................

¥ * ¥

Saturday Night
Club Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Deane

being served at 1 o'clock ai quar
tet tables, the tallies and place ' 
markerii being tn Hallowe'en ,em> 
blems.

Autumn flowers completed the . 
decorations. Next hosts to the club 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Eagea ' 

At bridge, Mr. and Mrs. Pay Hann 
and Mr. and Mrs. Shipley won hon*' 
ors, and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hill won . 
the traveling prize.

IiohtCou oh s
■ S A  due tocokW .. teased 
r t V \ r ^  w ithoot^dortif’. -

V a n  E n g e l e n

Third Thursday
REMNANT

BAY

---'R«g«Ves MONTHLY—

F E M A U F A I N
Woman wbo lutTer pcm ot irrtguUr 
period* wiui cnnky nervoutnu*— 
du« to moDUUy functional dliturb< 
anowH-tbouid And (.ydU K. Pink* 
barn’s Compound TtblaU (wiuttdd- 
•d Iron) limpltf marvilout to rtllavo 
•uch dutrMf. Pinkham's Tsiilaia 

etptolaUu lor uomen help 
blllld tip rMltUnea ■lalnat turii 
■ nnoylng aymptomi. follow Ut>«l 

. airectlon#. WoftTIl TnYlNCl I

Thursday Oct. 16̂

Remnants Galore 
Many Wools Included

Van Engelens

PIKES PEAK 

PANCAKEFLOUK

conUlns the carefully Releclrd 

IngredlenU that ina^n thn brAt 

^ ^n cakea  poasibtb.

TWIN PALLS 

FLbUR'MILLS

P
im iil) hero ui tukv-olV in

ilic £<>r|{ci>ii!t new crciilioti which 

is the Huick StJi'liU f<ir l'X2.

I ’VcHh In line, clcnn d( cnnlour, soliil 

as «  (xmthat CMr hiil i^rnccful an a 

plane, it In one of 2.̂  spurklinjl new 

m oilch itial prove you m » lio it if  

yoM Iryf

I^>r Iho very thiiiAi llidt nindo anme 

.people ready to nuy Ihcro couldn't 

bo atiylUittil new iti tltc l'M2 cura 

made Uuiek cni{ittccrN rcfiolve that 

if there were any ihcy would he

eight, every Hintflc honey.

Pul Ak)( to trcudio i|i any n( ihein 

und you liiid out in u hurry, how 

little defenHo oondilions huniper 

men of real nkill on<l ulert inffeniiity.

INiah this beauty, force it Ihruutfh 

Iho touKhcNt |{tiin|{ — it will tuke all 

you cun tfivo it with (ruital ciine — 

and h« fretlesaly ready for more.

Yes, rto ace these oarfl now ind  le tm  

how wrong the fellow was who la ld  

there could bo Httlonew in ’42.

N* • tk * r  ,mr kmt AU THU fOR YOU IN >4*

M Kia^l SIlAIOtlT-IIOHT VAIVMK-HIAO IHfllRI 
«  COMPOUND CARSUsmoil M wMt RmMi)

Ik OIL-CUSHIONtJ) CMHIOHArT MM AMO MUWAU 
* SlUini tllt CONKICIINU MM *  IIinN  PMMM 

BRAKt *  IROAOMMWHtltS ■), rUtlVADIUmiLl 

SKimNOrOtr *  ■ODY»YrilH» *  MATHflWAna' 

VtMTI-HtATM (MMMMT)

N ow ihey ’rchere.I'.veryotiuHUuick 

P lR iiilA l.l. valve-in-licud alraight* BETTER BUY BUKk

MILES J. BROWNING
B«cond Araoufl and Swond fitrMt North
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LON STINER PUTS OSG GRID TEAM ON TOP

CLASS B SCHOOLS HOLD SPOTLIGHT IN GRIDIRON PLAY
Beaver Mentor Is 
Chosen as U. S. 
‘Coach of Week’

By JACK GUENTHER

N EW  YORK , Oct. 15 <U,R)— Fiir from the crowded cross
roads where press agents’ drums throb loud and long, toils 
many a coach whoTarely rises to nat'joTial iame for the simple 
reason that every season he must spot his richer rivals 
everything but brains and sweat. Out of this group, from  the 
far northwest, the United Press selects as football’s coach 

of the week— Lon Stiner, the
giant killer of Oregon State.

For the last five years Ore
gon State squads have been 
undisputed masters o f their 
■back-country bailiwick. For 

- the' last three seasons they 
have finished no lower than  
third in one of the roughest 
leagoes in college football —  
the Pacific c o a ^  conference.

Yet only t^ice since he became a 
head coach eight years ago has the 

' name of Lon Stiner ret^ched the 
headlines of the naUon.

Trojane
The first tine was In October. 

}«33. the year ho succecded Paul 
Schlssler at the Beaver helm. On 
that occasion a Southern CalUor- 
nla varsity which had * swept 
through 36 coiuecuUve opponents

---came to Portlantt aa B*1 favorites.
The Trojana went home with a 
Bcoreless Ue, their string broken by 
11 Oregon State men who played 60 
minutes against them without a 
subBUtuUon.

. . .  Tb* second time was last Satur* 
day when another team boasting a 
(Uttering chain of tnilfflphs headed 

_aorUL.3hls team.waa Stanford^’ un
defeated Roae bowl ohamplons of 
l»41 and odds-on choice to head the 
Pacific conference again. This time 

|'“^ V B 4 a v « « “TOTenTT:ontent-wlth -a- 
Ue. *niey blanlced the Indians. 10-0, 
and they dominated the game

(By United Freas)  ̂

B EA T T LE -T he  Unlvehity of 
Wuhlngton was given an .’inUnalfa 
drill In blocking and Uckllng today 
In preparation tor Its game, with 
DCLA Saturday. Coach Jimmy Phe
lan'was concocting a defense against 
Bruin ••qT" formation.

LOGAN. Dlah-Coach D lc i Rom- 
noy today stressed precision In run-' 
nlng plays against a mock Univer- 
rily ol Idaho learn. Romney U)ld 
his aquad only “heads-up" football 
would defeat Idaho at Moscow next 
Saturday.

Ttod lor U ad

fereoo* lead. Ttiey lost to U. s . C. 
In the final minute, then they whlp- 

WMhlngtOQ. Nov that 6tan<

_________________d them and on the
..basU of the achedule they hold Jiist 
as good a chanoe, It not a  better 
one. than anyone else finally to 
capture the bid to the Rose bowl.

Stlner'a rise was not sensational. 
He captained the HosUngs. Keb., 
high school team twice, matriculated 
a t Lombard college in Galesburg, 
111., and after two years transferred 
to N«bri)s|^j4tere'li% captained the 
Buskers and received many votee for 

' All'America. When Schlstler, who 
coached Stiner at Lombard, moved 
to Corvallis, SUner followed to work 
as an aaslstant. He remained in that 

1  until he moved upstairs in

Michigan and 
•<-]yorthwe^tern 

Play Featui'c
. OHIOAOO. O fcU ^ (U.R}-Mkolkl. 
gan's tremendous line and North- 
weetem's tremendous backs made 
the first showdown of the Big Ten 
football campaign as near a stand- 
Qt( u  the league wUl'tee all taU. 
Vlctorx will go to the team that 
seises the breaks.

This la the first of three games In
volving Michigan. Northwestern and 
MlnneaoU whioli probably will set- 
m  th* championship. Although 
neither Michigan nor NorUiweatent 

■ has been tested fully enough to lay 
claim to grtatntas. it's on the record 
that Michigan has played Uiree 
games with only one defensive error 
and Northwestern never has (ailed 
to capitalise on an enemy mistake 
In its two games.

Favorites of the week are Ohio 
State over Purdue, Iowa over WU< 
consin, Nebraska over IiHllnna. lill- 
noU over Drake, and Mlnnraota over 
Plltsburgli.

Bowling Schedule

WEDNBBDAV, OCT. IB 

MIsm laagM—A tlm  WS, Timri- 
News vs. raUi’ Hean No. Sj alleys 
t-4. Delweller's N«, > vs. Green 
0»b| alleys 0>l, CM)samen'<Mar. 
M  va. ralk-Beara N«. I. 

Oaauuetetol leagiie Alleys M , 
- ItolM  Brg n .  U-M elubi alleys 

!•« . i a f m j r  No. I I  vt. Inlermean. 
tain SMdt allays B-t. Twin raiU 

. BMtk aaA T m t  vs. May's Bak- 
•••rj'l »«Uyi 7-1, C. C. AnderMn va. 

i ' tafaway No. MT.

SPORT
SHORTS

MOSCOW, Ida. -  U f t  Halt 
George Nixon, believed lest (o the 
Vnlverslty of Idaho for the sea- 
toD. was back tn anlform today, 
u  were Uckle Irving Konopka 
and right half Dale Clark, bobUr. 
Ing the Vandals for their game 
with Utah SU(e here Batarday.

SALT LAKE CITV—Ike Asm- 
strong, coach of UUh oniverslty. 
todajr eautiohed his team against 
bver-coiindence~Tn"th'e''Redsklns’ 
j«m e  with Brigham Young uni
versity here nest week-end. Arm
strong said BYU was able.to .'‘up^ 
set- UUh. , . -

PROVO — Coach Eddie Kimball 
said today he would pit all Brig
ham I Young university's strength 
agatast TJnWerslty ol \ltah at 8oH 
Lake City Saturday in a try to solvi 
the Redskins' unusual offensive for
mation. Klmban said he would try 
various offensive combination^.

BEBKELBY, Calir.-Coach Stub 
Allison . d r i l l e d  (he Califomia 
Bears with a wet ball today, an
ticipating rain 'for the Oregon 
came at Portland Saturday. The 
t in t  strtnr showed the ■'best block
ing in weeks" al yesterday’s scrim
mage against the Ramblers.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY—Peto 
Kmetovlc, halfback, oppcnrcd today 
ta bo definitely out of BRturdfty'a 
game between SUnford and Uni
versity of San Prancldco. TJie Car
dinals ran tlirough pau plays wlUi 
quarterback Prankle Albert on th« 
Ihrdwtng end.

PuixM AN, W aah.^oaoh Babe 
lioUingbarry was en roaU to Loa 
AngelM today with SO Washing
ton HUIe roolball playrrs who 
meet l)8<; Saturday. They will 
nork out in San Francisco tomor
row and In raMdrnu, Friday. 
Btan Zemny, guard, was Irtt Ix- 
hlnd vUh a shoulder Injury.

Bowling
Results

Major League

___ m  i«o

nhii*M4 TrpiOili

X n .n

HTIXlBDAKKR t. lUAlin POWKH I

)Ui>i1l»|> . I l l  I II III
Kw'l ..........-........... Ml l"» Ul II

N~br .................. .....HI 1»» IH 41
T»nr>ir .............................IM 1*4 t*l 41
H.K ..........................141 IM 111 II
Juhniun ..................  I l l  UT 1*0 ll

K ' " " ,

I l l  I I I  tfttt 1114 
Si<i4«k>k*r

..............IM 110 110

m  m  
........,*•' |»; \\i ;■»

....r........ 141 110 H» 4*4

ttl tIT Ml SMS

NATtnNAt^I.MtNDRV PHII.LIM

*• - * " "V ^7 I T1 IIS 
...III ISS 141 SI*

dfc lU 5r.
! » n v iii

1141 IH  Wi M il, rkiina*

i l l
I -ua iiy i i t

All Prophet—No Loss

BUUPO&
C H K E S S M N V }

r " ‘

p y /y  LOSE
p a r t m o u ih . . . ' h a w a w

S E o 'E G L ^ . » C O ® m
M i5S lS 5 lW l.**H O L V «O S S ‘

t em ple ...........

QmtE, ms KNOTS m 
T/6CK% m i  .,(T

Shoshone, Glenns Ferry, 
Wendell and Hagerman 
Play Top-Flight Battles

Four powerful Class B high school grid teams will mfiet in 
games that h igh light play in south central Idaho'this week
end.

And the winners will be over their stiffest hurdle on the 
route to a championship for 
the 1941 season.

The tour teams ore Shoshone vs.
Olenns Ferry on the latter's home 
field, and Wendell vs. Ha^gonan on 
the Trojan gridiron.

Currently, the Shoshone. Wendell 
nnd HQgertnon grlddcrs boast the 
best records. nelUicr having lost a 
Class B  encounter. However, they 
will get tests thl{ week-end that 
wUl prove whether they have U\e 
right to clash for the championship 
later In the season.

The baked enamel Rnlsh of the 
Meroary ean U not affected by the 

•violet rays of the sun. Conse- 
Uy It reUlns lU Ivster for years.

Albion Prepares for 
Homecoming, Battle 
With Weber College

ALBION, Oct. 16 (Special)—Al
bion Normal PanUiers, still smart

ing under a IB 0 detent by tho 

.^olse Junior college Broncos, the 

flr>( since competition between the 
two schools began over a iierlod of 
ten' years, turned oiU In lull lorce 
Monday nlr^ht with more pep and 
drive than nave been exhibited all 
season. *l'he Alblonltts readily ad
m it tliat they were out-maneuvered, 
out-pla]^d and oiil-acurrd by a hard 
driving, hard tackling rto or rile grid- 
star clan, playing before Uielr an
nual homitcomtng crowd.

A seriousness has develoiicd In the 
Albion cainp for more rciudn.i than 
one. Tljis Is lliclr iiiinunl lionio- 
conilng game with Weber cnllrgc, a 
gnmo tliat has never bcrn lusi (or 
the past seven years, 'llicn too. the 
Hutne will determine Uie iibillly'of 
Uie Tenchem to roinc Imrk. wlilrh 
will decide tlir kliid of Knuoii they 
will have. Tlui.^ fnr. tlm ino.il a 
Panther team has ever loni is three 
games In one «rtisoti over a perlo<l of 
six years. Their rccord to date 
ahows two win.i and two loues. 'I'hey 
were conquerors of Kaitern Oretion 
college of ediirntlnn, 13 to 3 nnd the 
Oowan Field riyrrs 2A lo 0 , nnd 
losers to me Cnlleiin of Idnho 30 lo 
0 and to the Uolseitns last wcrk IB 
to 0 .

Lost Lone Tilt
Weber collPge, com-licil by Uob 

Davis, has hail but one iinnir thiA 
season, losing a srori'hcr to iMIIcr-'

reglstranls.
Two boys trom lolani high school 

In the Hawaiian lj>lands have been 
sent over to enter the University of 
Utah but have InsulllclenV credlU 
BO they are filling In a t  Weber. These 
boys are Nelson Mokii.«  IBO-pound- 
er who plays either halfback or end 
and Albert Lolotal,' a •306-pound 
tackle.

Albion Holds Cdge
In  tiie past live years Hint tlie 

two teams have met, Albion h u  won 
Ihree games and tied one as well 
aa lo-ilnx one gnmo U) Weber. Albion 
and Weber met In a rhnmplonshlp 
name at the end of tho 183d season 
wlUi the score emiing In Albion 
favor iis to 13. In I0S7, Albion woi 
over the Wildcats SRnln liy n scor 
of 10 to 0; In '3R Wriier was til 
victor by a 3 to 0 more; hi ‘39 tlio 
game eiulid In u 0 to u (leucllock ami 
last year the score wns 7 to # In 
Albion's favor.

Orville Hull, Albion nirntor, al
though short on material Is ilirowlng 
(lescretlon M tiie Wlnd.i nnil gamb
ling with tiie liiJury'JInx, nnd has 
been driving the txiys liaril In tun- 
damental drills this wrrk iti premt- 
ratlon for the game. Ho hoi>ea limi 
there are no Injuries but feels Unit 
the good derived will bo woith ihn 
chance of Injuries, Uwls Cuiilne. 
halfback, will noi Bre nctlon due t 
a sprained ankle.

Navy Gels Test 
Against Touffli 
Cornell Team

WKW VOItK, Ort, 15 (UH)-Man. 

euvsra are over for llie nnvy fimt- 

ball teajn. The mldshliimen get a 
taste of the renl tlilug this week 

end against Cornell's "myntcry" 
t«am about whioh only this Is cm- 
tain: It's no •pushover.

While the Navy has l>cen blasting 
Y^lUiMi and Mary. West Virginia 
and Lafayette off the field, Uor- 
nell has moved along with n lack 
of fanfare tliat Is downrlaht sus
picious.

Oarl Bnavely lost nlmont all his 
first and second teams after rich 
years at Itliaca. But the big red 
opened by upsetting Syracuse's Y- 
(ormaUon and last week edged 
Harvard. Both were by one touch
down vietorles and were so unsp*e« 
taoular that tliose who remember 
Uis tj'loks Suavely employed in Cor- 
hfll's hey-dey are convinced he h u  
oof f ^ up aomeUilng special for the

Pendinf the oUali wltU aorneU,
-“ *■ " ----"  * in thi

mniyl’

vanU by U »  UtmbcTt trophy com
mittee, whose award coiuititutes tli<i 
nearest thing to a cl)amplonsliii> 
claim in the section.

Women’s AmateUr 
Golf Champ Has 
Not Turned‘Pro’

LONO BBAOH. Csllf.. Oct. 1ft (Ul 
.^ReporU Uiat Hetty itlrks Newell, 
national amateur women's goU 
champion, has tume<l profeulonal 
are a bit premature, slio suid u>duy.

Mrs. Newell has sMit In li*r ent

niohard Hoe Invented the modrrn 
rotary printing press.

-SAVE GAS—
0 « t betMr wlnUr j)erformanc« 
from your car by exrhanglng 
four «o m  carburetor (or a new 
Oartar Oartmretor, Official Pac- 
t o ^  O u te r Servlet,

B C U L L Y ’ B

Fred Apostoli 
Wins Ajiother 
Comeback Tili

WASHINGTON, Octj 18 (U.R) — 

Pied Apoatoh, whose &mo.^hing lists 
won him recognition as world mid
dleweight champion a few years 
back, climbed another rung on the 
come-back ladder Inst night with 
an impressive six-round technical 
knockout over El Drookman of 
Washington In a scheduled 10- 
round-bout,

A 10-round non-llUe affair be
tween Chalky .Wright, Oalltornia 
and Maryland featherweight cham
pion. and Chicago's Leo Rodak was 
the feature attraction but Apostoll’s

Pilots. Coach Speed Rush has a club 
that has been bowling over a ll Class 
S opposition—and moet Class A— 
with tho greatest of ease; The In 
dians' only defeat came at the hands 
of the unbeaten Olas^ A Burley 
Bobcats, after the Lincoln crew had 
humbled such blg-school outfits as 
Filer and vierome. plus a patr of B 
schools, Heybum and Palrfleld.

Ferry Orldden BUp

Coach Kenneth Barrett at Olenns 
Perry has a UtUe-leas 'power this 
year than he has had in recent sea
sons, but the veteran mentor can be 
counted upon to come up with a 
good sound club, with tho possibility 
of an upset not too much out of the 
range of realism. So far this year 
the Pilots have beaten Richfield, l̂ed 
Buhl and lost to the strong Wendell 
club.

Wendell goes Into Its gurne with 
Hagerman boasting one of the few 
perfect records In southern Idaho. 
The Trojans have trimmed Hailey. 
Glenn? Perry and. Twin Palls sec
onds tm successive weeks. Coach 
Bob Childrtias a veteiw  crew at 
his beck and coll and he«( making 
the'mosl ol his inatertal.

Tou|h Opposition

The Trojan opposition Is being 
furnished by one of the toughest of 
the smaller Class B schools—year- 
In and year-out—In the stat«. The 
Hagerman Pirated season after sea
son have been putting top-notch 
athletic Uama on the field and this 
year's Plmte crew Is no exception, 
Coach Gene Cooper, the former Al
bion Normal and University of Utah 
nasli. U doing a good Job In his first 
season as head coach.

The Pirates have turned back 
such clubs as Declo, Kimberly and 
Richfield on three successive week-

hard-fought battle with Brookman 
had the 4,000 spectators on their 
feet during most of the six rounds.

Tlie Wright-Rodak bout which 
went to the champion by decision 
was slowed by frequent clinching.

in another lo-rounder, Joey Ar
chibald of Provldcnce, R. I., lacked 
punch that earned him the feather
weight crown but he was too rihg- 
wlse for Washington's Billy Banks 
and eamet a dsclsloa

Southern Idaho

GRID
SCHEDULE

BIG SIX
(Saturday)

Twin Palls at Pocatello 
Idaho Palls at Boise

BIG SEVEN
(Friday)

Jerome at PUer 
. Buhl at Oooding 

Builey a t St, Anthony

CLASS B
Ul-Mao)

Shoshone at Olenns Perry 
Oooding seconcl t«am at Pair- 

fleltl.
Richfield at Hailey . 
Kagermaa a i WetideU 

, • (6.Maa>
Hansen at King Hill

ends and they enUr this game with 
the best of oonfidsnce.

In  the Class A ranks, Jerome and 
Pller wiU tangle «n the Pller field

meet cn the Senators' gridiron. The 
Indians have yet to taste victory, 
althdagh 'they did get a tie wi& 
Olenns Perry.

G«OdlBg Pi 
Oooding will be I

gth of  ̂ a vlct4. .  _ ____
hard and close battles with 

Burley, Rupert and Twin V^Us. 
which were lost.

Other Class B .  ..
the week-end send ________  ..
Hailey and the Gooding *-0" squad 
to Pah'fleld.

In . thi* lone six-man encounter, 
Hansen Is sUted to tackle King HiU. 
Spud vacations have forced most of 
the other schools into idleness.

Burley, tied with Rupert for the 
Big Seven lead, plays an interseo* 
tlonal tilt, traveling to St. Anthony 
to Uckle the tough Class B elub in 
the eastern area.

Cage Season Will 
Honor Dr. Naismith

NEW YORK, Oct. IB (U.IO-~The 
golden Juhllee of basketball will b« 
celebrated during the next 
months by a campaign deslgnr. 
commemorate the nam« of Dr, James 
Naismith, lU inventor, with a suit* 
able monument at Bprltigfield. Mass.

The celebration begins In Madison 
Square Garden Nov. I t  with a gold-

D o Y o u W m t
Extra Comfort 
Extra Wear..?

Workers Evarywliera Find 
SoUitoSiunlntfiaOnlir 
Work Shot with Soles,Up-' 

pore ind Even Insoles o( 
SmulneSHEaHorsehlile

See ■ 
That 
Shall

HoOthetWorkShMiMedeina

Wolverine
Shell Horsehides
'OF all tannert on earth, only 
Wolverina tanners know the 
secret Wolverine process that 
makes shell borsenide soft as 
buckskin for uppers and flexi
ble as bamboo for soles without 
losing one iota of its enormous 
strength. and wear resistance. 
But millions of workers know 
what that means to them. It 
means work shoes that are 
slipper-comfortable always— 
even dry that way after soak' 
ing. yet wear like iron. W « , 
have your size« . . . .  why not 
come iQ soon and try on a pair?

V»n Engelens
RKAD THE TiUEa WANT ADS.

Etch tlm t you t » t *  Icc-c'old Coca-Cola, you a n  n m ln iM  

that her* I t  th* quality of genuine goodneea. Experlenct. 

many a refreehlng cxp*rlencc...ha« taught people everywhere 

to  tr iiii the quality of Coca-Cola.

• o n i i g  DNDit n v iH o i itr  o r thi eoCA .cou c o «»A «r  i»

TWIN FALLS COCA-COLA BOTTLINO COMPANY ■
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2 0 ,0 0 0  Hunters Set fdr 
Opening of Duck Reason

I origl-

bag lim it h u  been set at three and 
the pouesalOD lim it is tho same. Of 
the dally duok ba« limit not more 
than three may be either Redlieads 
or Butneheads. but the bag may 
hold on Wood duck.

As in IMO. the hunter's fowling 
piece may not be larger than *10 
{auge and each gun must be plug
ged to hold no more than three 
ahella. ShootlDg begtiu at sunrise 
and ends at i  p. m. dally from Oct. 
16 to QfC. U , Inclusive.

THE

SCOREBOARD

. By LLOYD TCTLINO
BOISE; Ida., Oct. 16 (U-PJ— Twenty thousand Idaho duck 

,  hunters, residing in one of the nation’s most abundant game 
bird areas, today awaited the firs t crack of sunrise Oct. 16 
when the buckshot starts to fly for the 60-day open season 
on migratory waterfowl.

Officially, the season will open Thursday a t four different 
times in the state. Sunrise, when shooting may legally start, 
has been set for 6:11 a. m.
PST in the 10 north ' Idaho 
counties.

In  the BoUe-Nampa area will 
come at 7;0l a. m. MST; in the 

• Twin Falls district at 6:53 %. m.
MST. and in counties surrounding 

'  Pocatello and Idaho Falls at 6 :«  a. 
m.'MST. Thereafter, sunrise dally 
will come one or two minutes later 
than the previous hunting hour.

; ' Same Dag LImita
Bag limits and hunting regula

tions this year are UtUe changed

« m the 1940 season, but sportsmen 
p have purchased guns and am
munition well know the war-time 

emergency la taking It* toll on their 
favorite pastime.

Sporting goods dealers report 
duced but ample supplies of shot
guns and ammunition for this year.
An unpredictable season was fore
cast. Iiowevcr, for 1942 when guns 
may not be available and hunters 
w1U face serious shortage of shells 
as an Increasing .amount of gun
powder Is diverted to war weapons.

Evidence of the Impending gun 
shortage Was'Indlcated by an aver
age Increase of $5 in the price of 
better grades of pump guns and au
tomatics. Single-shot guns were up 
ya to 13, and the cost of shotgun 
shells had risen five cents to 10 
cents a box over tiiose of a year 
ago.

Guns Hard to Get
One gun dealer said he had been 

imablo to get delivery on two dif
ferent standard models this year.
Oun shipments which were received 
were those made before small arms 
factories completed tooling up 
cluslvely for production of weapons 
to fill mlllUry orders.

* A purvey of local gun shops shows 
eaJers have a sufficient supply of 
shells to last through tliis season, 

but some expressed fears only a 
small supply would be available nexf 
year. ‘

But If Idaho hunters are -facing 
prospects of a shortage, of hunting 
equipment, tliere certainly Is no lack 
of birds In prospcct.

Game officials said surveys Indi
cate an Increase In tlie migrating 
duck and.gooee crop this year, some 
p lu lng  the figure as hlfth as 30 per 

.cent greater than last year.
Both Ftlfhta Here

A lota! of 60 million ducks and 
geese are expected to migrate over 
tho North American continent this 
year and Idaho hunters—because ol 
tho state's unique poslUon—will 
share in a good portion of them. Ida
ho lies In an area in which two 
great flyways of migrating ducks 
overlap. These are the Pa(^lc 
the Central flywuys, which c 
nate In the ArcUc

Social Crisis on Cauliflower 
Canyon Following Suspensions

extending from Baffin bay to west
ern Alaska.

' . Idalio's Snake river valley la 
principal route followed 1^ ducks 
and geese winging southward across 

B ie  sUte on both these two great 
T ilr routes. Prom Uie Snake rlvor 

they turn t!ast and west to head 
down the mldweitcni wheat bell 

' and down the Pacific coast to win
ter feeding grounds.

Idaho hunters also share In tlu 
extensive crop of ducks which spen< 
tho sununer ne.stlng period In the 
marshes of the Bear river of Utal 
and Idaho.

These flocks of Bear river ducks, 
whtoh have Uielr principal nesting 
place In the migratory bird refuge 
near Brigham Olty, Utah, are unique 
amoiift wiiterfowl ot the Unllal 
aUlcB. Although Uiey nest In a rel- 
aUvcly small area.-they migrate In 
opposite directions,

d o  Two Dlrrctloni 
Some of the Beor river ducks 

swing Into loutiiwestern Idaho aiul 
aorrus central Oregon to the Pad- 
Ilo coast and Inland valleys of Oal- 
Ifonils. OUiers fly north and east, 
swIiiKluR across Wyotnlng, then 
houtti tliri)iiul) Coloriido lo end 
Uielr nUurutlon along Uio giiU'coast 

'•n d  In Mrxlcn,
■  Ttin liiinliTH inny t«kc homn 10 

(lUOkA III u AliiKin day but will nut 
be nllowrd lo liiivc more Uilkn 30 

• duokn In iHwscMlon, The dally goose

By UABRY GRAYSON 
NBA Service Sports Editor 

NEW YORK-W hen Texas A. and 
M. visited Manhattan to play New 
York university, Homer H ill Norton 
saw that tho railroad bringing .them 
here put the Aggies oft on the New 
Jersey side. He wanted the. boys to 
see the Statue of-liberty dlHl slic'h' 
!n route to the hotel.

The Violets offered ears (o Uke 
them to V»nke« Btadlum for ’ a 
praotice session, but Homer Nor
ton saw that the lads from the 
cow ceuntry had a ride on the sub
way.

Not one of the SO athletes had 
ever been In the blf town before.

Texas A. and M. lost nine start
ers. as flne'a group as you would 
care to see.
■ Gone;liro,the ^U-Amerlcas, Pull
back. John Klmbreufth and Mar- 
ihalURobnett..ilhe guard. Marlon 
Pugh. IhQ ' quarterback, is now 
chucking passes for the New York 
Oiants. Jim  Tomll^on. the blocker, 
was graduated. So were Bill Bu> 
chanan, the strapping end; Ernie 
Pannell and Chip Routt, the tackles; 
Charley Henke, the all-Southwest 
conferenco guard, and T o m m y  
VauKhn, the center.

No one a t CoUegft f^UUon U con
ceding Texas, now rated No. t In 
the Southwest confmnce, any
thing. The Aggies ttiU be dlsap* 
pointed If they fail'to. turn back 
the LonghotTtS; In tbelr btg game 
on Than^ugiving day.
The reaspn for this Is that a lot 

of younx inen .are-demonstrating 
t l iit  they have, vastly more than the 
sollntcrs t ^ ^  gathered while sit
ting on the^ench last fall and the 
year before. The departed Aggies 
were 60-mlnute football players.

This edition of Texas A. and M. 
has an amazing end In Bill Hender
son, a 6-foot 4-lnch 205-pound, four- 
letter, man with a 104-lnch hand 
spread.

Norton tells you he has the 
oonnterpart of John Klmbretifh in 

. Dennb Andrieks, a aephomere. 
Jarrin' John Kimbrough smash* 

ed straight ahead. They simply 
had to get rat of his way.

Andrleka does that and goes 
under, oxer and around 'em. loo. 
He passes. Klmbroagh didn't 
There are 6J00 boys at College 

Station, and thase are the pick of 
,the lot, »

Texas and the other soutliwest 
teams will havo no picnic the day 
t h »  tackle Texas A, St M.

TTie Aggies proved that when they 
routed the Violets by that 4fl-7 count.

____ YORK. Oct, 18 The
worst social crisis since Qene Tun- 
ney first broadened the letter 
"A" has developed overnight In 
cauliflower canyon. People are 
cutting other dead. A t high 
tea time, the automat Is buzz- 
buzz-buzx- with go&slp. Eyebrows 

• near the hair line. Ifs
___ ____ jf a Job-fox' the protocol
division of the'state department.

I t  started yesterday when Mr. 
R e d  O o eh r& n e . welterweight 
champion Of the w6rld. sent an 
R. 8. V. P. lo promoter Mike Ja 
cobs, regretting his Inability to 
be a party to the beak-b.usting 
soiree scheduled for Madison 
Square Garden on Oct. 31. Mr. 
Cochrane is miffed because his 
manager. Monsieur Willie Qll- 
zenberg of the Newark Ollten- 
bergs. Is persona non grata with 
the New York state boxing com- 

. mission. Tliat means M. Ollzen

occasion

The boxing commissioners. Uke 

U>e lato Marshal Poch, cling to 

the theory that an offense U the 
best defense. When In doubt, 
they say, charge.

„ At any rate. It's a new day in 
boxing. From now on a fighter 

' will be afraid to take a backward 
step. And It will abolish a clas
sic phrase that managers have 
been yelling at fighters for years 
—"Oo- in there, he can't hurt

Beware
from oommM wfdi

That Hang On

trouble to hem^ioo 

flamed bronchial, n

, and aid n^uro
___  raw, tendsr. Ul-

d bronchial mtioouB m«m- 
Toll your druggist to eell Tott 

a bottle of Oreomulslon wlU} the un- 
dersUndln* you must like tho way it 
quickly ttllays the ooMh or you are 
to have your money back. _  ^ .

CREOMULSION
for C ou ih i, C he it CoU i. BroncMtIt

GREEN RIVER
S m o e th is f  W h h k ty

4  B U ndsdW ilrtiy.W  p '» W .7 W r -- ................

th^ blood and give coun.iel when 
the gladiator does bottle with a 
'dark-skinned bundle ol djTiamlte 
named Rdy Robinson.

Promoter Jacobs, upon receiv
ing the R. 8. V. P„ summoned his 
social secretary and instructed an 
Invitation be dispatched to Mr. 
Prltile Zlvlc of the Pittsburgh 
Zlvlc. Mr. Zlvlc, according to his 
first footman, will be delighted 
to trade blows with the dynamite.

All {his U preliminary to the 
reason for Uie feud between M. 
Ollsenberg and the boxing com
mission. The monsieur Is not 
without his adherente. Two other 
prominent bon vlvanta of Caull- 
flowor alley also are persona non 
grata wiUi the .commission, and 
for the same reason. They are 
Ray Arcel, who trained Lou Nova 
for his fight Ilf I may use tho 
word) with Joe Louis, end Ray 
Carlen, the aforesaid Nova's 
oger.

It  seems the two Rays counsel
ed Nova to stay away from Louis' 
during tho early-rounds, to box. 
feint and otlierwlse indulge In 

•'Istlc subterfuge,' M, Ollicn- 
_ gave the «ame advloe to 

Mr. Cochrane Just before a re- 
ccnt engagement with Lew Jen
kins'. The commission, upon heur-

up of a general (John Phelan), 
a colonel < Walker Wear) and a 
prlvote (William Brownl, but 
none of these former soldiers be
lieves In the tactical maneuver 
ot retreat. It  was pointed out to 
them that aU famous generals.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
— -̂--  By United Press ----

GRAINS CLOSE AT 
DAY'S L I  MARK

nnCAGO. Oct. IS fUD-Wh..l pri. 
bickKl mud flllr>1 utiUI lh« finul hour 
Ih* Ini1« ■whrp thrr rinipprd ihirplr u 
drr •»'» •"'J leHJi
UnCoTormbIr K>r new* and >lr«t)inn> 

tommalltl« w»r« d«pr«ilnB Inflû nc 
Wh«.t flt.l«hfd flo»« to lh« Inw poinu

iiiih uw  a>M

i::i\ I.JOS 1-2DS.'

.52''. .50»J .S0\

Clilcano •Orent Wcalem .

; 1 n iw

Nu. 1 4Ŝ ici No.

.. ......
C»l,. Mil.. St. Paul i t  Pac....No sales 
ChlcBgo <t Northwestern ....No sales
Cliryaler Corp...............-............69
Coc» Cola

» SlcNl (M<t ind

I LIVESTOCK !

• ----------------t :  •  .
DENVER LIVESTOCK , 

d'kNVEK— C»lU»i l.*0«i f»«l»rt'«ncl
•tockrn ilradr: «tn<n> Id ipoU on f«d 
brlferv: no b«f ileerm.

llOB. ...............
ICWU *f

i «#: mo.Hr 10c I

ShMp:

o !6c low«ri
.... - .... I10.7Z.
,S«: mo<t»nrt«l)r, f»t
ily •trons U) 3S< kl(h«r: oth>
iui<b: f«l orlo*at.

CHICAGO UVtatOCK 
cmcACO-iic.*.. n.flooi

1/ lOc lo 20o U)w«r; U.p IH.M'i bulk 
' too to 170 Ib*. llO.fiO to 110.10,

Catllel IS.OOO; calvn 100; •Irlctir eholc« 
■tor* and yt.riinf. •Iwdf : n^lum 
Kiui mishvr tWo. 'KMk to law
•r: aUlctl/ cbcac* yMrllnci tIZ.7(l cholca 
ID prim. V.SU lb. .I«*n IlMO? bulk 111 
ts

ShMpI 4.000

111.48:‘A.SS.
^ I m  n«li»» lwta.tU4& to 
cboiM ll»bt «B<I hind/wtlghl 

iB«* to W.W..

. L IV B ST ^
I t.ioo: loa la

Ci«t«t »0*: •]«ittht«r»t«Ti
•JAOO \U. iown liTsriy »uj4r. V«\ ■««««- 
binv wMk on •tron«wti«hl»i bulk •«!« 
sood to ebolc* l.UO lb». down 110.78 • 
in.74: «l»oic« mrlinn'h»ld l>l«b«;r.

ShtcsiJ.SOO: U i Itnbi.ilgw : t« r]i_ b l^  

ttM d i; »»»lr bldi lood eholc* Mtl*« I— 
III.

KANSAS CJTY'UVBfiTOCK 
KAK8AS CITY-IIowJ t.OOO; .Ww.

&c to Its Icwtr; no ihlppcni
110.48.

C«ttW« l.*Ml 4M5 b*»t it«t* 
•b4 m>ll»n nodcrattlr ulltr. (•ixrallr 
ttadr: mp-'----- «-~
Icr; choir* I8S lb. 
r>od and cholc* lou i 
nut tain <11 to 112.18.

IU.18. _____ _
. OGDEN LIVESTOCK 

OODBN-Hot.1 IDO; il*«dr to l«i 
•» ••ilth ,To"’J»J»
tin*: lop tiaot on (ood «holc« I 
«0_ Ib.̂ btftjHj«r». ' ^
Tu«d«^ .na'fiw Ilk* toJ«)- 
TKtnt uneven ilerUnril ■ lauihter 

.... •locken 19.18 U> ttl.80. 
i» me<llum tUuihUr helfon 
lure ioihI be«J row* I7.J4 t<

,111.1
:a.“, e limU

roRTi.ANjt uvemtAc 
. I’llllTl.ANU-Hufii l.n»»i l._ 
but ilea.lr: looil lo choice 178 in 218 Ibe, 
111.18 lo |ll,8t>.
Calllel teu; r*ly« i (ilrly *clU 

.le.r. 10 t.i l».8n; •>.
--  • h.Kft.

‘•dr I Kt* 
d feeder*

,n. lU to 119 
.. 'lln.l

HAN VHANCIHCO I.IVBHTHVK 
HAN I'llANCIm il Il"»«i *l»«i1»;

qu>lllr |.l.ln; al.mi ..ne fil II., r..ll- 
fonilM in.08; f..nim.m to lye.lluiu lU 68
tu 110.08, / , ,

>n. .1.,.. .I...1I1 .(,.,1,: MIX lo*.l
(....1 •leer. 
n|. H.18: ..........

NEW YORK. Oct. 18 (UJO — The 
market closed lower.
AJr Reduction .... ................... 39S
Apierican Woolen____________  6W
Alaalca Juneou------------  3‘«
Allied Chemical ............... ........154
Allied Stores ........... .......... ....... 7U
Allis Chalmers ........... .............28

.._ fili
American Si Foreign Power..... S
Amerlcnn Ice ........................Nosalea

.. 11
20U

Amerlciu) Rad. & 8U1. S a n .__  64
American Rolling Mllla ........ ...  13S
American Smelt. St Reflnlni 3fl
American Tel, St Tel............_...152
American Tobacco B ...... .........  10H
Anaconda Copper..... ............... 25 H
Armour pf ...........................Nosales
Afchl-wn, Topeka 4: Santa Po .. 20
Atlantic Refining ......... ..........  33»;
Auburn Auto .......................'.Nosales
Baldwin Locomotive .....-..........  14’»
Baltimore & Ohio .......—.......  4
Bcndlx AvlaUon .........., --- - 37
Dethlehem'Stecl--- X ----- 63H
Borden ... 20\
BUlOTa ... 31U
eurroughn .  BU
Byers . ....................... ........  9.
CftUfomla Packing ...................32
Cnnadlftn Pncltic ..... ..............  4*i
J. I. Case Co...............—....-,..No sales
Cerro de pnsco Corp-------- 31H
Che.'!a;>eftke St O h io .................

. 11 

. .2 H
Commercial Solvents ...'.......... 9S
CommonweaUh Se Southern .... H
Consolidated Copper ..............
Consolldateil EJdlson ..............
Consolidated O i l ..
C<inyneatft) ..
ConUnental OU---------- -
•CCTO ........ .
Cuban^Xhierlcan B u m  -—
CUrtlss Wright .........
DU Poqt
EMtman K odak ............
Electric Power St U fh t 
Erie R . n
PlresUmo Tire & Rubber.
preeport Sulphur...........
Oeneral £lc '

.. 18^ 

.
.. i6K
.. 33̂ 4 
.. SOH

.... 0H 

...,1484

Oeneral F o ^ .... -..............
General Motors ...............
Olllette Satety Raior_____ _
Ooodrich ........................... .
Goodyear ’Hre *  Rubber... 
oraham-Palge ...
Orrfat Northern, pf________
Greyhound Corp.
Houston o n  .........)......-....-
Howe-Sound'........
Hudson Bay M. &

.. 40 H 

.. 394 

.. 3H 

.. 19 T4 
- 18!4

9H

Nortli Amerlc%a AvlaUoD .
o iiio o n ....................... ....
Pacific Oaa St Etctrtc _____
Packard M otors_____ _____
Parrunount-Pub.__________
j .  c. Penney C o .-------
pennsj'lvanU R . R . _______
People# Gaa ----------
Plirlps Dodge----- -----
Phillips Petroleum________
PULibury Flour ...... .............
Plti.t screw Js B o lt ..

Radio Corp of America _
Radio Keith O rpheum__
Reo Motor .......................

Reynolds Tobacco B  _ 
Senra Roebuck — _.
Shell Union OU ___
Slmmona C6. ..... .......
Sccony V ac uum ___
Southern Pacific __
Southern R ailw ay__

68S
.......  13\
.-No sales

Standard Gaa At Beclrlc ...Jiosales

STOCKS SAG T 1

. Oct. 18 (UP)-ni« tlock 
■aeied to new low (round 

June In .allthUr MceleralMt
lellinc.
iWllInK win mtUlbuKd nainlr to lb«__

•Un alluallun, althoush labor Iroubls, 
prtorlllee and t*»« played a part, afford. 
InK In eiperta.
WldMl k»aaa »«r« T*c»nM In W«if 

in(hou>« EIk IHs iHUce.
A few other *p*cial luiM* had Iu u m  

ranilna lo mor« tha» 8 poInU but ' 
deflit>f« In th« luin Ii*t w«r*̂ imalÛ

*̂ lB»b1an*Car"̂ n.**7'M!̂  
off 2S; Allle<l Cbenlcal 188%, off ' 
■nj U. S. Bmtllinc pivftrm) 71S.
'\'e> lowi »er« made br Con»]lldat>d 
UUon. Union Pacific. Geor*. lUlmt. Hub-

cludlnc Timken Roller Brarlns,
■llantl Shoe, and ChIU Copr>«r. (tmall 
liri* wtr* nolê l In eom* rail*. 
fnu and oil*.
S'k ) iharM (luctuatfd narrowly. Cop 
n  yielded, fraction*.
A^itiatU •“•»« mVi»4 -wlVk OoMiVa* Ait 
nft *ir«dr and Uoelns caller. Motoi 
ere allchtly >ow«r. Heat Hr* biuca n 
.Utfd Mltlnc.
Rallmad l**ufa did b«tt*r than other ma
'iw'joU^ «Io*lns ,tock averate*! In- 
Jitrlal 110.81, off l.JO: rail 2H.81,
01; ulllltr 1T.T8. off 0.11, and «8 it 
).0I. off 0.13.
.Stock aalrt approiltnaled 4fi0,000 •hare* 
taln>l 440.000 ye*terdar. Curb (lock ialei 
er* VI,000 acaiiut Sil.OOO In the prevkiut

POTATOES

Texas St PacUlc C. *  O. » 
Timken Roller Bearing -
Transamerlea'_____ —___
Union Carbide___________
Union PacUlc --------

-  38̂ i 
_ 13S
- H

diverted 40. Suppllei moderate, demand
Idahn Ru*a«t llurbank*. waah«d.'2 cai 
!. « car* 1 can 11.924. • ca:
.»), 1 car lUO; I tar ahow7n. deci

United Gaa Imp- .

Westlnghousa A lr.Brake....... 19
Westlnghouse Declrlc ... .—  764
F. W. Woolwprth....................... 304
Worthington pump .............Noaales

N. CURB 6TOCKS 
Am, LocomoUre A  Ttuln ...;No&a1ea
American Super Power______ 3,'32
Associated Oas A — _____ ____ 1/19
BnulUan Tr.............. ..............—

.. / I i .V n o :
S r.r. 11,19. I

Croclftr W heeler-------
Oecirlc Bond and Share .
Ford MWor. Umlled .........
Gulf oa.PswuylXWilfc---
Hecla-- --------------

[e^ndent Rayon..... 384
iM pr Copper
International Harvester...........49U
IntemaUonal Nickel....... ......... 31H
International Tel, St TeL.........s 34
Johna ManvlUe.............._____ _ jWH
Kansas City Southern........Noaales
Kennecott Copper__ __________ 33%
Kresge ......................................- 354
- ................... - ....._8 74.. le îi

...—  29^

....1. 284
____  «H

---31%

New M ont:jia Mining ..

United iOaa Corporation _______
United Light & ^ « t r  A ...No sales 
UtiliUes Light ^  Power----Noaales

Mack Trucks___________
Mathleson A lk a li..............
Miami Copper...................
Missouri, Kansas St Texas
Montgomery Word ..........
Murray ..............................
Nash Kelvlnator 
NorUiem Poclflo 
National Biscuit
National Oaah Register...
National Dairy ProducLs..,
Notional DUtlllers............
National Gypmun 
National Power St Light ...

174
134
154
234

Buying Prices
•Orr WHKAT

Soft »haal ................... ^
OTBBIt CKAINS 

(Batlaj and »au market lloetaaVs oltb 
local faeikr deBaad- N« uBireralty la 
dally, pricaa quolrd. Hay rary - —  
ftwa qitolatloiM Ualed UIo kI.
Harley ............. —
ttiae dealer

POTATOES 
U. 8. K<Mela No. \ ------
U. a. HuM«u No, 1 ----

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

{<h»epi «S0! aUmt in>- l» 3

I tn Ui< hlNher; |T>r

alr̂ r* I10,7» l.i 
{ilierji I 1 on ; 

wi.>l.d lamU 1

I.,ocal Livestock

BUTINO PRICU 
(Qaeullen. tr,« T»1a r.lU

Chxl.e llalil UU'lirii, in i.> im 
l-utfUtv, 'ii" i.> 'ik« 

OvervrelKhI l̂ .ul.en, ItO l<> inu

I S - l: __________ 8».«a.|iooo
uutwra _  . . - -------88 00-18 8d

■ llprlnc lamU ______________ __ M  80
Yaarlfni lamba. t W n  __________ 8110

' TaarJIni laal*. ..nylnf M e )-- 1180

T BUTTER, EGGS *

I .8 T

ra *ic, »« ei-or* »• ae.ire **1»e. 
i |  U r n  I t 4 e, madluai 8I 40 . amaU

3 •-
I DENVER BEANS |

Markets at a Glance

Alu Tunnel .........
Did A*8*4

'ai il
“rfru‘r !oi'
(thief .....
CUrloii Hllrer ...
|-.>l.,,B.1.k l‘j>n

... lo
........

... 10 ’ ill
Croft

iol

1-i.v̂ uuh^^j......... I'*
t.|iireka I.lljr Cofi......
Kur.ka UliiH........ !ci

;«'ii
,A.

Miti. Clly i:np|‘»r ..
'.m.

n H - ... ill

Nnrlh l.ll, !es

..... ,nfl' ;««'4
'em *

■
vjllv^^u'aTi... . . i!au 1J8
mi'lrr’KIn* l%.al.'':

....
*:E>

«!io
'01

riii'to i.>*A .......
Thiilii Huiidard . .. . I'atU
Vkl̂ ir
Walk.r Mlnl»« 7". 
XS'lllteri

: a\
■ ..r ;«1 '.It

l.<INIX>N HAH nll.VKH
I|U<||»1

IS
l.jr„L v.f Vi,b1bi,.I ribIi.IaI

unrha.M.il, Th*..-.1 II. ....i.i k..«.nan* «*i r.iiaj*»ii "iiiniai 
III* l>il<-. at Its ehlltlhv* l-et tl,.*

MKTAIJt
n K W  YllllK-T>Hl*y-| cu*l..ni ,■ ni.ller*Ik I}irl<*e* for .lell**re»l mela 
(H>|i|>erl Kl.clruim* 11

N  Y II8O1 ra*llh| 1 re

u'idi” Hiw‘” «i\*8J8 1 K**l HI1. U'uU
'/ln«i Ntw Ynik S.8(1 Kait ni.. t,..uli

riallniim.'itullar* |-«r ou'ixai 8< tn I*. 
golck.llTM*, dollara »er tla*k e( 18 lh*.l
'runi*Un, p0«der«t. dollar* |,m' IS. ol

1 |*.f f.iil Kiatalll* ror
dollaia iMt unl\, 
ilant, dut)f paldl

l< t,. I«N.

OEANH
Great Nojlhern* No. I -----
(ireal Northern* N>1V1 ____
laia deelet* <)U.itr>ll.

GrwV Northern* N-v 8 _____
l6ne itealer nuwlrti.

rinkia ....
IKU ilMlen quoledl.
nail r»a*. »»* ___
nail r*<l*. »t* .

Potato Futnres
(Quotations famlabed by Sodler* 

.n'egaser and company. Elks bnild* 
Inc, telephone »]D|.

Local Markets 1

- lUO

W u

UVk rotiLTat

ColoreJ hen*. ey.r 4 Ih. ,
K c ' , .
l.eMWu Kenk. uml«r 84 lb*. . 
CelereU Iry.r*. t\% i.i 4^h.. _  
l'«icr».| n.a.U(.. 4 Ih*. and up .

Uetba^a eo<k« .
M

flrsM. 100 round 
liras. 800 Mound
RIoeh f*ei I

I feed. 8H rounrt* .

No. 1 bullarlal

= !!«

CwamercUU .
I'ullel* ..
K B i

n e a l E a U ts .T n m s fe n
Inrw aaU ra tlm ilib*4 by 

Twin ralla TlUe m 4  
Abrtra«l Oamfaiv

lalorAay, Oct. 11 

DOM: L. n .  ProbMCo lo v . K. 
BMTOn. lIJM . Lot I .  Blk. 1. lUckai
m  fU l£

GLENNS FERKY [
, ------------------------ «

Vernia) 8iirp|>«r<1, alio li atallun. 

ad aV Fort LewU. Waaii., M ipend* 
tng a 18-day lurlough here with 
Ilia iwronU. Mr. aiut Mrs. ArUmr 
Slieppard. He will leave Huixtay for 
camp, Vernon la one of a group of 
Olanns Perry young men who vol
unteered for a yearli army training 
early In Uie year, Cwntng hrxna with 
Slieppard wan Alfred DanleU. who 
•nllated at Uie saino time, but who 
waa releaaed under the Sa-year-age 
rule.

Mra. T. O. Newbry returned Mon^ 
day from Balt litke City, where aha 
had apent the paU week wltlt her 
husband, who h  a member of the 
surveying crew at the federal ord* 
nance plaitt being buUt near that 
city.

Rer. and Mra. ChariM Defur, 
Mountain Home. vUlted ^ d a y  at 
the home of Mr. and Mia. P t« l 
Uaa.

Mrs. Lloyd Brewer and twodaugh* 
ten  of Huntington, O re , apenV the 
week>end here with her p tn a tv  
Mr. \nd Mrs. K. L. balmon. 
friend*. ,

OoodlUon of italpb Optooir,

CHICAGO POTATOSa 
CHICAGO—Weather cloudy. Urn] 
• SblpmenU 807. « ................

illlty. waihed. 11.88.
)4ebruW* Bite* Tr\umi>)>a. 1 .... ____

.<al«. wa*hed. I1.«T4. Colorado Red I

ralley UlU* Triumph*._____ _ .
' ' uallty and coAdlUon. 2 can 1  

lowlnc deray »0c: 88 to SO p.
Tuesday. 1 r.a 

rial*. *howl 
Cobbler*. M

CHICAGO OSIONfl 
CmCAGO-80.|b. *ack*>
llllnol* yellow* Me lo 81. 
Idahn *we*t Rtmnlah ‘!ic. 
Colorado *wp*t Spanlah 88c.

WATERMEN lEAR 
l E G I S t A T l  RA

<rreai Pac« Oae)
he Indastry by quota regulation and 
idequate tariffs.
• Kour-nrths of our trouble.n ovei 

domestic sugar production apparent
ly arise from the circumstance that 
t»o-thlrd8 of the Cuban sugar In
dustry Is owned by United States 
capHal,” Warden declared.

• We are scrapping with our own 
l>coi>le. They are resourceful, too . 
E\cr since 193< through Uriff re? 
ductlon. Increasing purchases, and 
pvi-n RJt export-lmport bank loan to 
n̂ sLst Cubari sugar production, we

VI' been a better neighbor Cuba 
III wc have to the American farm.

'I think the present sugar act Is 
un-American contrivance that 

.. ,s favored Cuba too much, has 
prevented the buUdlng of factories 
ill new reclamation areas, and lias 
held western farmers In a vise so 
hey liavo not been able to 
,uKar beeta a t all , . .

•■What we need Is a new sugar 
law permitting dependable expun- 

over a period, and reaching all 
»ay in It* provisions from the 

bool field lo the mouth of the 
sumer,"

Fanner Oeta No Aid
Warden also touched on reciprocal 

trade tre&Ufs whjth, he saW, have 
liijur«l American agriculture and 
ilie homo stock growing Industry.

"If the farmer hasn't been sold 
nil the way down the river, surely 
ĉ̂ y\ing has been done to help him 
fwiddle up the stream." he remarked, 
"Filiy million acres would be culti
vated If wo produced at home Uir.'je 
products that we ore bringing Into 
Hie home market.”

Warden called attention to tlie 
fncl that the United States paid 
$10,000,000 to Prance, Mexico and 
Rasjln for Its IS-state western 
mnch. Alter 100 years or so. lls 
assessed valustlon Is well above 
$17,000,000,000, and the people In 
those stales spend a billion dollars 

year with eastern friends, 
■■Bcclamatlon,” he s^d , "will ena- 
le us to buy bUllon dollar unit 

number two at the end of another 
gcneraUon—a  market of economic 
iilue greater than the foreign trade 
k’c have ever had. over all Uie sea.s. 
ind wIUj all foreign countries, ev- 
eoft'hcre. at any time . .  .

"It 1.1 hardly enough to say that 
the heart of reclamation beaU with 
pride when it conies Into the record 
that we are .storing 41.000.000 ncrc 
feet of water In 73 reservoirs—300,000 
galton-s for each person who lives In 
the west."

Gooding Accuses 
Falls Man 

In Whisky Theft
Because officers claim he stole 

one bottle o l whlslcy from the sute 
llQuor dispensary at Gooding. Dewey 
White, 137 Tyler street. Twin Falls, 
was taken to the northslde todjy by 
Sheriff Clair King; Gooding county.

White was arrested at 8 a. to. to
day by Sheriff Warren Lowery on 
re^iuest of the northslde officer. It  
was understood here that complaint 
against White aUeges he "Ufted" 
the bottle of whisky while another 
man was making > purchase.

N A V f l i r 1 0  
MECHANIZE S N K

WASHINGTON, Oct, 15 (U.R)-Sec. 
reUry of Navy Prank Knox said 
today the navy "b  ready to put 
guns" aboard American merchant 
ships as soon as congress authorizes 
the action,

T}ie navy also will provide trained 
crews to man Uie guns, Knox said 
at a press conference.

Knox said IV would take several 
months to complete the Job t>ecause 
all of the ships can not be taken 
off the sea at one time.

Knox said tlie navy ha.-i plenty of 
BW crews ready and that he Is satis
fied that the nnvy can get enough 
guns.

“The ships would not be under the 
navy but merely armed for self- 
deJense." he explained.

Asked whetlier arming of ships 
would change their status so thot 
they could be attacked wlUiout, 
warning under International law, 
Knox replied that the. distinction 
means very little since Germany a l
ready has been conducUng ft cam
paign of "piracy" on the high seas.

Knox said that three-inch, four- 
inch or IWe-lnch guns will be used, 
although probably all will not be of 
dual purpose for combating, both 
aircraft and submarines. The gun 
crews, he said, will vary from 10  to 
1& men each and will stand continu
ous'watches.

FAIRVIEW

Oscar Peterson has Just completed 
a big potato cellar for the storage 
of hla crop of 40 acres.iWhlch they 
started han'estlng thu  week. Last 
week saw most of the beans In the 
sack. OUier crops receiving • their 
share of attention are the hny and 
clover.

Latest reports from Uie Willow- 
dale Poultry 4-H club sliows that 
they won another *55 In prlie money 
at the district fair nt Jerome, innk- 
Ing a total of over $ 1 1 0  these young
sters have won In exhibiting tlielr 

pOMltO-.
Ed Wavra, Pott Lewis, Wash., u  

home for a visit wlUi IQs parenti.
The I^nce Ulllbrlclgea are adding 

two rooms to thrlr hoiue and alio 
going lo build a barn on tlielr 

faqn' In WUlowdalc dl&lrlct.
Tlte Harvey King •home wu.i tlie 

scene of a party Satiirdiiy rvriiiiig 
to honor Lee King, who Ln vi. l̂tlng 
here from Portland.

Palrvlew Oran«e lit to moet Pii- 
day evening for the niinuiil iirmiy 
carnlvnl. Tlie womrii are rrmliided 
to bring pleii for refre.ihmpiit.H, All 
Orangem are lnvlte<t.

Dr, ai\d Mra. CUarl«s.WUMiu,m\, 
Loa AnRe|r,i, and Mr. niul Mr,t. 11. 
E. WIlkllLioii. llulii, wero eiilnrtiiln- 
ed at a vriiLvin (iliiiipr Siimlity at 
tiie R. O. llardliiK home,

a m  AtkUl^ MHl Vve<l ____
among draliees Induced ‘niufMlaJ 
at Salt Ukn City for Uie lluhl 
quota. Several eveiiiA In tiielr lionor 
were given prior to their deiiuriure.

Mra. Elvlti Noh lo i
home from Uie h(»|)llui Tliiii 
and Is staying at the Oscar Nolt 
home.

PRECIPITATION IN 
AH INCREASES

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 15 (U.R)- 
Thc Salt Lake weather bureau re
ported today Utah's precipitation 
for the water year—Oct. 1. 1940. to 
Sept, 30. 1941—waa more than p. 
third above normal.

The official preclptlatlon for Uie 
period was 18.74 Inches, compaied to 
Uie average of 13.09 Inches..

Only one month of the water year 
fell below normal. That was last 
January, when the total was IJO  In
dies, a deflclency>of only three per 
cent.

April had. the hcavlwt precipi
tation, with 2.87 Inches. 240 per 
cent of the normal rainfall.

Commenting on llie report, the 
weather bureau said the heavy fall 
had replenished Uie state’s sur- 
face ana undergrovmd wotcr re
serves and brouglit them to their 
best level sinc^ 1023, when a cyclc 
of deficient ;ea.iona began.

Wendel l  Youth, 9, 
Shows Improvement

WENDBI.U Oct. 15 iHprciitl) — 
Floyd M tn lt l. 0. who ■wnn ti\in. 
day evening by tlin nrridental dla. 
cliarge of a rifle lirld l>y 
friends while vl.ilttiiu nt 'llittie, 
showed slight Iniprovrinent at SI. 
Valentine's hrre twUy.

He b  tiie son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank E, Merrlti. Ttus dliot hiiiick 
him In the Btomarli.

tient In. St. AI|>lii>n.MLi .hik»i>1iKl, 
Boise, for hemoiTiiHHrn llio puhl two 
weeks, Is sotnewiint liniirtivnl. 
caslonal bl0(Kl lnitisfiiKlcni.i are 
being given.

Rev. Mark While, imnlor rniP 
of tlie local MeUioilInt diurcli. filled 
the pulpit Sunday munilpg In the 
abMOce of Uie puatur. llev. llriKiks 
Moore, Uie latter having left m  
day for Ta<^oma, Wu!>h.. to Bllntd 
a n  evangelical confrtrnre an d  
•ohoo) for mlnUtrra ol tlie McUio- 
dtot ohurchea In tiin luirlhwoni/'lle 
!■ chairman of Uio evanHrllAtIo work 
In this ooiifereiH-e.

Mr. and Mra. uan  'IlKimixMm. 
Buhl, oame Friday ami Mrs. Tli<imp« 
•on visited until Siiiulay wlUi llietr 
daughter. Mrs. Bmokn Mixwe, wiills 
lUv. Moor* la attenillng conlrreiioe 
In Waalilngton. Sunilay Mr. Tlimiip* 
—  oame after hU wlfn. and waa

U u t lo , and Ute latter's son. Mra. 
M atiln  and aon will vuu hero UiU

EX-PANAMACHIEF 
ELOINCUSTOOy

PANAMA CITY, Oct. 15 (U.PJ^Dr. 
Amulfo Arias, deposed as president 
of Panama lost Thursday In a blood
less coup, was In the custody of the 
new Panamanian government today, 
a  few hours after he had arrived at 
Crlslobol, C. 2„ from Havana.

Arias' government was deposed 
whUo ho was In Cuba and Adolfo de 
la GuardIa was Installed as presi
dent. .; The.. PAnflmaninn xupreme. 
court ruled he had vacated Uio pres
idency when he left' Panama with
out official sanction. He has been 
accused of pro-axis sympathies.

Arias said he sUli considered hlm- 
seU president because the constllu- 
tlon provides the president can be 
removed ot\ly by death, resignation, 
impeachment or for continual ab
sence from the country.

He said he believed the United 
State.1 had Influenced the coup, 
.wlilch came as an "absolute sur
prise'’ because he had felt Uie enUre 
publlo supported hla regime.

0 . 1 I G E N T I N A  
SIGN NEW PAC

. (F ra Pact One)
percentages and sUtlsUcs of some 
200 tariff items.

But this did not prevent western 
and mldwettem senators from crlU- 
clslng the treaty as soon as they 
had learned of Its provisions.

Sen. Hugh Butler. R., Neb., said 
producers of beef catUe. dolry prod
ucts. wool and flaxseed again "are 
sacrificed under Uie Ume-wom ex
cuse of a national emergency.”

Sen. Alva Adams. D.. Colo., said 
the treaty waa "the <H>enlng wedge 
for further conceaslotu affecting the 
western livestock Industry.”

But Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney, 
D., Wyo., a leader o f ' past senate 
fights against navy and army pur
chase of Argentine catuied corned 
beef, pointed out fresh meat was 
not touched upon In the treaty—"a 
fact that will please western cattle
men."

Eielwle. Fre*h Meat

elude fresh •meat from countrle.s In 
which hoof and mouth disease have 
been known to 'ex ist. Argentina 
claims the disease.luui existed In 
only a small and unimportant sec- 
Uon of Its vast catUe country.

But the major emphasis here was 
upon the obvious victory for the ad. 
ministration's Latin American pol 
ides and belief the treaty would be 
an Important weapon for keeping 
Hitler out of one of South Amerlca'a 
rlthtsl marXtts.

President Roosevelt referred to 
those possibilities iJi a stalempnt re
leased simultaneously wlUi signing 
of the treaty.- 
. Mr. Roosevelt. In  n message’ lo  Uie 

Argentine vice-president. Dr. 
mon Castillo, said: -

"Montunent to Peace"

"In  the years to come'we shall look 
back upon the trade agreement 
signed toda>' as a monument to the 
ways' of peace, standing in sharp 
relief upon a desolate plain of war 
ond destruction.

"United w,,we are under divine 
guidance • In the .'defense of our 
precious heritage In this heml.s- 
phere. we have today forged a 
link. In the chain of friendship, 
peace, and good nelghborliness 
which happily binds our two nations 
togeUier."

The treaty Includts reduotlon.s. oi 
bindings against Incrense of, Argon-, 
line custom.  ̂ duUcs of 127 tariff 
items co.vering products which in 
1940 accounted for about 30 per 
cent of loUl United States exports 
10 ArgenUna. or about *32,000,000 
in American foreign trade.
. ’The .Unltod-States agreed to re
duce American tariffs on some 84 
items covering products which in 
IMO accounted for about 78 per ccnt 
of American imports from Argentina.

Boise Contractors 
Low to Remodel 

State Buildings
flOISB,Oct. 15 (UJ3—The a ta t ld e - ^  

partment oL public works announcedw 

todaV Kloepfer and Cahoon, Boise 

controctors, entered the lowest base 
bid for construction and remodelling 
of buUdlnsB av Coodlng lo t a  state 
tuberculosU hospital.

Kloepfer and Cahoon bid I7 1 W  

for the project which was' approved 
by Uie 1941 legislature. State engi
neers were to confer later today wlth- 
Oov. OhasQ A. Clark regarding the 
construction program.

It  was Indicated that bids for the 
work exceeded funds available and 

' additional state aid may be required . 
before work can begin.

GROCERS SELECT 
OAHO FALLS MAN

BOISE. Oct. J5 OI.PJ—J. E. Arm- 
slronrW  Idaiio Palls today took over 
Jiift/presldcncy of the Idaho R e ta i l^  
Grocers' os.soclcitlon. ' 9 '

Other officers elected at the an- 
nual convention were Floyd South
ward, Caldwell, first vice-president:
H. E. Vogd. Twin Palls, second vice- 
president; J, P, Toevs. Aberdeen, 
tlilrd vlce-prcsldcnt. ’The associaUon 
board of directors Includes Vince 
Bleclia. Nampa; Art Moseley, Jer
ome; Lucian Uria. Gooding: A. W. 
McConnell, Twin Falls, and A. P. 
Scott. Pocatello.

THUNDER
OF

WAR
Presbyterians 

Plan Remodeling
BUHL. Oct, 15 iSjieclan-Prtsby- 

terian WomeiVs union waa enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Hlldra 
Nelson, Mrs. Harold Nelson, Mrs, 
William VoK»>l and Mra, W. A, Glaa
gOW

Tlilrty nioniliprs and six gueaU, 
Mrs. Fred Ihirlwdi. Mrs. Lammers. 
Mrs, Ralph - Altiop, Mrs, Hllding 
Johnson and Mrs, William Glbb's 
mother. Mrs, Tucker, poise, were 
present.

Mrs. O.ioiir Everson, president, 
presided at a short business meeting. 
Plans wrrn (llncii,wd to renovate Uic 
primary dtpuiUiitnt room in the 
Sunday school iiixm recommenda
tion of Mra, n, Ailierlson and Mrs, 
Itoy Ileycr. Instnielors and further 
plans nindc in rrgnrd lo the rum
mage aalfi lo l>« held In tlownlowii 
Buhl soon.

Mrs. Ixiulfto MrOlu.nkey led the 
Binging. Mrs. O. C. Voeller gave « 
resume of her trip to eastern Can
ada and Na'm Vi^^gland stales thV 
summer anil showed pictures of 
same. Mrs, Uay Weaver relatril 
many jierBniiul observatlona made 
and ex|ierlenres had on her varn- 
tlon trlji to N f« Yoik. Washington, 

^  ' Pennsylvania and Virginia.

Ry United fress 
B E R L I N  T- Germans report 

mechanised column* with tanka 
four abreast are smaahlng toward 
Moscow behind furious dive- 
bortiber atlacki and may be with
in 50 or CO miles of Nnvlet caplUI. 
Oiiljr ‘‘Hlrong string" Ituaslan op
position e n c o u n t e r e d ,  Berlin 
claim*.

MOSCOW-New Oermitn Bnllia 
mlinlttrd but Rr<l iinny ro|wrts en- 

nminpiitum decrriisliig against 
Mascow's hiigo ring of fortifications, 
Into which crack far enstern army 
reinfi^rcrmeiits arc Miid to have t>een 
ru.iiiPd. Mnln fl'gliiliiK npparentiy In 
the n-Kloiin of Kalinin, 100 miles to 
Ihn nnrUi; Mnzhliil>ik. (13 mlle.i to the 

. mid Kaluyu-TuUi sector 100 
mllen noiHh.

E E R I A I T A  
RESIDENT PASSES

BURLEY, Oct. 15 (Special)—Mrs. 

Anna Esula Olle RoberUon. 80. resi

dent of the Malta secUon for the 

post 58 y*.ars. died early this .morn

ing at the home of her daughter. 

Mrs. Katherine Wheeler. Malta, of 

ailments Inddent to oge.- 
The body rests at the Burley fu

neral home pending arrangements 
for services and burial.

Mrs. Robertson w as married In 
lB7fr to William H, Robertson at 
Ona. la. Her husband preceded 
her In death. She was born at Fen- 
va, M lm i' in IBfll.
Aside from Uic daughter with 
hom siie was residing, she is sur

vived by another daughter, Mra. Ella 
□rldger, also of Malta.

Jerome Resident 
Dies at lilackfoot

JEROME, Oct. 15 <S|>eolal) ^  
James Ambrose Wasliburn died at 
5:45 p. ni. yrsUirOay at Blackfoot 
where he had been living. Services 
will Iw held at ',1 p. ni. 'nuirsday at 
Uie Methodist church.

Rev. Albert K. Martin will offici 
ale, and Wiley (uiieral homo will Ix 
In charge of ilie Interment at Jer
ome cemetery.

Mr. Washburn was born Jan. 14, 
1681, at Fort Hcott, Kan.

He oame lo Jerome In 1900. and 
waa a dllclirlder'for Uio NorUislde 
Canal ooinpany. , 

surviving are his wife. Mrs. Har 
riet Washbiim. Jerome; hla son. Roy 
Washburn, Jerome; a daughter, Mrs, 
Elmer Flalhers, Gooding; 12 gi'and. 
ohlMren and four great-grandoiill. 
dren.

$ lb 0 ,0 0 0  T O  L O A N
•  On Residence or Ouslnew •
•  Prsperijp. Parmi or Acreagw •

•  P e a v e y - T a b e r  :

•  OOMPANT •
•  909 Bho. St. East Phone 901 •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

LONOON—It. A. K. renen»bem- 
bardmeiil of southern German 
tarirta dr»|il|e bad weather. Four 
nrltlih tioiubcra mlaalng.

TOK'VO JniMinrne pre.vi charged 
United Htiiic-i wKli "double deal- 
iiiK” ill nlt.-mi)t to endrclo JujMin 

il Miys for war must
rn.it witii Wii!>hliiHloii If Puclflo be- 

rs wMiii of conllict.

$5,000 Collected 
At Cotinty Offices

Itevrniie rnllrctlnns by Uirte Twin 
Fails roiiiity fee offices approxlinat. 
e<l »6,000 lor Uin Uilrd quarter o 
1041, accoKiliiK to quarter^ reports 
on file todity with Walter 0- Mus- 
grave, foimiy nmiiior.

’I’lin t'onihiiird aiidltor«recorder 
clerk <(>llr,il(,nn reached W.090. 
UiKPnt portion of Uila waa Uken In 
by the irtorder’s division, »1,780.S8. 
Aiidlior fees were I37BJ10 and dls- 
triiit rmirt drrk 1904.18.

Probiiin (-<iiirt collections reached 
tl.430.7A, Judge a. A, Bailey'S >re. 
IKjrt s^uiwrd.

Sheriff Wnireii W. Uwery report
ed fee cellrrtions of »47J.10.

Attention
rA R M IC IlH  —  S T O C K M E N  

MaV* you a dead er werthiM  
hor»* or row. Call the-

ID A H O  m i ) K  A N D  

T A I.I .O W , C O .

We will pick It tip. Cash paid tor 
them. Also pick up hogs 
iheep,

OaU CoUtot NaarM$
Twin Palh ||4 

Buley *41 -  Qeedlng I t

Pa r m  sale
4 Miles North of Gooding on 
Fairfield Road then East 194 
Miles.

Thursday, Oct. 16
1:00 P. M. Sharp 

18 H EA D  CATTLE
All Certified High Grade 

Guernsey Stock 
"Mbsle’' — G-year-old milking 
eow! Heifer—Z years old. to be 
fresh day of sale; ''Horney"—5 
years old, fresh day of sale; 
''Brinie"—3 years old, freah now; 
Yellow"—3 yeara old. milking; 

"Spot”—3 years old, milking; 
Outside UeUer, 2 yta. old. mtlk- 
iDg; 2 Comlng-2-Year-Old Heif
ers. bred; Comlnf-2-Year-Old 
Steer: 2 Short Yearhng Bteera; 
5 well marked Spring Heifers; 
Extra well bred One-year-old 
bull.

5 HEAD HORSES 
Good 3-year-old FMi y ,  well 
broke; 2 good 1-year-old Post 
Flllys; B oa t ) ,  smootta mouth 
Mare; B r o w o  smooth month 
Mare.

FARM TOOLS 
One Pole Hay SUcker: * hay 
slips; Big BIK McCormkk-Deer- 
ing Mowing Machine;' ’Two-Way 
Plow; Land Levelert-Two-Herae 
Fresno; Rubber Tire Wagon; 
Pitchforks, shovels, log chains, 
and many other things too on- 
Deroas to mention.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Furnace, a good one. like new 
Wood and coal range, Home 
Comfort, an extra good one. Bed
stead ahd springs, a good one. 
2 dressers. Good coal heater. 
Wash stand. Some chairs. Extra 
good kltchcn cabinet, McCormick 
DeerlnLcrenm Bcparator, 700-lb. 
capacity, Just like new. L  dt H 
deciric range. Floor lamp. 

TERMS—CASH

G.T.VINSANT
Owner

pill Hollenbeck, Auctioneer 
W. n . Eostabrooka, Clerk

Our Policy on Buying
CULL POTATOES
price .

We will pay 15c per luimlreii on [Idivciy, n.io a uuiiuu at Uio end 

of Ute soason. Our reftMui tor tills Is to n\ve the stower Viho 

delivers In October, the bitnio return n» the one who itcllverfl In 

May, Uiua we can be iis.niret’l of un orderly delivery oil tiirii liio 

season. On Uie basis of Ilie prenent starch inuikct, wo wilt be 

able to pay at lennt a 6o boniin this ncunun.

CONDITION OF POTATOES.
You may deliver them from your sorter, n iK v  NEED jNOT DE 

RESORTED, unless perhaps at tlio end of the sennoii there la 

too much rut, Jelly ends, etc, this time of year ure iiut objcc- 

lloimble,

PAYMENTS.
We will pay on the 5Ui and 20tU of oaeli month, fur deliveries 

received up to Uie l i t  and IfiUi. Wo ask your co-operatlun in this 

respect so as to eliminate oxponslva office details.

In atlnpllUB Uieae polkclea, 'ttt have liltd  lo  innke them 

fair to the growers as well as to ourselves. However, Uiis 1s 

a new venture for us. and It you hava any inggeatlona Uiat 

may be inulualiy benefloial,. we will appreclato receiving 

Uiem, Your co-operation will bo oppreclaled at all Umrs.

MAGIC VALLEY  
PROCESSING CO.

Phone 605
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W A N T  A D B A T E S  

pubUetUoo In DoUi Um 

I f lW I AND TIMES ' 
BAMd M  CMt-rtr-W«N 

1 liar  —  _ - to t>«
8 d a y a ___4c per word per day

6 days......3c per word
I per day

A minimum of ten wontl ts r®qu*r«l 
to any one cliusifled »o. Thiw  r» t«  
tnelude tha combtn«l dreuUtloni e( 
ttv« Newa and the Tlmw- 

Terma tor t i l cla»tfl#d %di . . • 

CASH

COMPLEn'B COVERAGE 

AT ON E COST

IN TWIN pAtXa 
m O N *  n  or I I  FOR ADTAKBR 

m JB R O M *
U«ve Ad» #t K *  W Root Beer 

8\mA 

O IJU JU lW  
Por insvUon Ip «»«

•  p »

Por insertion In the Times

ThU p a w  lUbsorlbc* to the code ol 
• tW c  01 the AMoelatlon of New- 
tstoer ClMain*d Advertlilni Man*

. i  Jers . M w r v w  th» rllht to
n  rejwt M y Cilas8lf(e<{ a d ^ r ^ In *  
•‘Bllntf Ada" c im ln g  •  News-Tlme# 
b«x number *K  itrloUjr confidential 

»qd Intijrmttl'J'S « n  
retard M itit RdvartiMr.

Brrcra ahould b« reported Immedl- 
RUly. No aiiowtnce wlU b* mBc}e for 
mpre than wj« Incorrect Insertion

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

PELICIOUB and Romes at Brcnta. 
RaUs to truclters. Kimberly. 76J-S.

ngLTClotlB. -Jpnathans, 35c up. 1 
eouth, % wfst Bouth P&ik-<ilBW4.

WIN FREE THEATRE 
TICKETS TO SEE

%a_dy B_e Good '’
playing al the Orpheum

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
EASY • AMUSING and FREE!
Here'i all you have to do-Just clip the "Lady Be qood" 
line above and then pMto. up aji many complete clipped lines 
from the claflsUled'adfl on this page a« you wish io make 
as «muslng an a»ortmenl of lines m  possible. Fifteen 
wlnners—Judged on the basis of humor and originality. 
Mall your entries to CLASSIPIED CONTEST, cart of this 

. paper.

Here’a how your entry  m ight read:
“Lady Be Good”

whether you get It or not. Train*
LZAVWQ tor JopMn, M tw url. Oct.

(near water tank).

AU entries m tu t be received by 
Friday night, Oct. 17

Winners names will be found among: 
Classified Ads Saturday

FARM S AN D ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

130 XCRES good eol) at ooodlngr 
Taylor r ight iOO ewes. Rab«r Mc
Mahon.

SO ACRES 14650. tlSOO casb. balance 
annual payments. 4% tntereat M 
In alfalfa. 4-room house. eUtem, 
electricity. 2  norUi, 3H west. 
Jerome. No sand, no noxious 
weeds. Ben' Dlefendorf. owner.

F E D E R A L  LAND 
BANK FARM 

tfj'.j acres good producing land, 5 mi. 
NE Of HttRemmn. Pull water right 
under Nortii Sldo Canal Co. Fair 
Improvementa incl, good well. R. 
P. 0-. school bus, milk route, elec
tricity. Price 14,000. AttracUvo 
terms.

L. L. WEEKS. Scc'y-Treas. 
National Parm Loan AuociaUons 

Ooodlng, Idaho. ~«>hone 39

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
F O R  RENT

300 ACRES, Eden district, 3 eete Im- 
provemenUs. Phone 1809-J or write 
Box 38, Tlmcs-News.

FOR SA LE  OR T RADE

FOUR Houses In Buhl and lU  aorta 
of land In Jerome'. All well lo^ 
cated. WlU trade for Twin Palls 
property, will consider vacant lots. 
E. A. Moon (owner).

THIS CURIOUS W O R LD By Williatn Fergoson

•F A R M  IMPLEMENTS 

A N D  EQUIPMENT

BIRDSELL Clover huller. Ip A-l 
condition. Buhl implement Gom> 
pan.», Phono 1, Buhl.’

D lH O IO U a , Romes, Jonathans. 19c, 
■ C. V. JooM, 8V4 mUe» south depot.

SWEET cider. 18c per gallon. Pub
lic Market. 4SQ Blue Ukes north

■fJHiIClOUb Apples at Sunrise Or- 
I  south. IH  west. SQUth 

rark. •______

JONATHAN apples, you pick, bring 
. container!, 1 M«t. Si wutb d m ’- 

berly:

APPLEfr—Jonathans, Romea. De- 
llclou*. 1 ^  miles e u l on KUnl>er- 
ly Road. Voeburg.

DOUBLX — Red Delicious. Jona
thans. New Red Romes, etc. SSc 
up. Kenyon Oreen.

fW EET apple older for sale..Malg 
vinegar and OMet OompiW . W  
“  -1 street "

. ... la U C lO U S j bushel or truck load 
apples on_ trees. 60c, you. pjck, 
bring container*. Ko wofms. 
norm  ho i^U l. Oeo. g, Pomeroy.

W INTER Banana apples. Merle 
Beekley, 4 'vest South Park, (Por> 
merly Schaefer's Orchard) Phone 
ossaitia.

APPLB&->100,000 bushels, a)l vart* 
etles. all grades, many prices. 
Long's at Hoover Trailer Park, 
Blue Lakes south.

PRUNES, tree ripened, Apples, all 
kinds. Cldir. pumpkins and 
squash. The Market Basket. Plve 
Polnte. Main east (Plat 

building*-

BEAUTY SHOPS

O IL  permanents. #1.00 up, oenulpe 
Eugene Duart and Par machine- 
leas waves. Beauty Arts Academy

SITUATIONS WANTED

PXPPRIBNCED Carpenter, Re
modeling. day or contract. Free 
estimates. Phone 1650-W.

EXPERIEKOED middle aged man 
wants ranch or dairy work. Sin
gle. References. P. 0. Box

H ELP W AN T BD^M B N

Qiat-beet- tapperjv HWM -furtvtehed. 
3 miles east. 3 south of east *nd of 
Main.

,1|ELP ..W AUTED^W OM EN

iflSERVSNdi:D“ “ w illreu; dood 
* Stages. Apply in ptrson, Myers 
Cafe, Eden.

LADY wantd young working mother 
to share home and expenses. In 
quire H4 IVler.

RELIABLE housekeeper.- practical 
nursing. Wages above average. 
Frank PwplslI, Bulil. Phone 333J1.

WANTED: Woman to attend con
valescent. Room, meals, wages. 
Phone eig-W.

MIDDLE AGED wcman for general 
hwiwwork. Btewiy employment, 

*Pkll before noon. 405 Jefferson. 
Phone 1886.

TREE ripened prunes; McIntosh 
Delicious. Oreenlng. Orlmes Qoid- 
en. Winter Banana, Rome Beauty 
apples; Flemish Beauty. Keefer 
peara, 3 aasl of east Mnln. 
south. Formerly Wonacott orch
ards. now operated by J. 8. Feld- 
huwn.

H ELP  WANTED— MEN 
AN D WOMEN

B OARD  AN D  ROOM

POTATO Picking baskets; Got youm 
now while we have a supply. 
B^engel's Hardware.

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

ONE Extra good 28- McCormiok- 
Deerlng horse K[uid digger, 148. A 
24“ Hoover.dlgger, same price. Two 
che^p Pugh diggers. Harry Mus> 
grave.

U N FU RN ISH ED H D U g E ^

FIVE room modern house, two 
porches. Suitable lor two {amUlts. 
037 Second norUj.

ATTRACTIVE Tuo room unfur.
nlshed house, newly decorated. 

—Adultfi. Phqne 1926W.

CLEAN Five room house In Kim- 
^ l y .  Kltchan rimge. Murtaugh,

TMODERK seven room house. In 
quire 491 Fifth avemie north after 
5;30.

AVAILABLE Oct. 15lh-Threfl room 
hou.se. hardwood floors, bullt-ins. 
electric range, stoker. 637 Main 
west. Writ« Box 34, TlmeK>N«Ta,

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

W AN T ED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

FOR SALE 
1 Hoover potato digger with en

gine mounting.
I Hoover pouto digger with power 

take-off.
I  I. H C, poUta digger with 

power take-off,
3 borsedrawa Oliver potato dig

gers. —< 
3 Mo. Drg. horse drawn potato 

diggers. - A  - 
'n»apec hay or ensilage cutter.
1 Smalley tiay cuttcr.
3 small field grinders.
8 used cream separators.
1 P. A: O. beet puller.

MT-N STATES IMP. CO.

H AY , G RA IN  AN D FEED

MOLASSES M IXING 
and FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph, 311. Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

IMPROVED and productive 80 or 
130 acras, north or south side. 
Have full line good equipment, 
finances. Box 37, Times-Newa.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 or 3 ton So cwt; over 3 ton, 7o 
MILLER M ILUNO  SERVICE 

Ph. 7M3, PWm , Ph. ca\« o il irindlng,

HOME FURN ISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

BEAUTIFUL wool 0x13 mgs. at 
>39.50. See these at Harry Mus- 
gravcj.

ONE UKd Maytag electric washer, 
square tub, reconditioned gSO-SO. 
Gamble Stores.

A LOVELV L. ic H. Electric range, 
buffet type with cooker pot Like 
new, $80. Harry Musgrave.

»3J5 FOR a 9x13 felt base nig. three 
square yards for IIJM. Heavy 
weight 43hc square yard. Guar
anteed! Moon’s.

D o o s

/ ^ V t C I O U S  T U R K »V  
<3c?aBL.ER. C W hlB O  0 V  
M RS. J e s s ie  GBNTRvv o n  
e oW A N TO W N , T B N N B S S K It*  
VWASJAIUSC9 FOR  AMS- 
CONDUCT.'' H a  ffAT CON- 
TENTBDUV O N  A  N B ST  
“ I H IS  C O O f^  A N D  W H «N

W ERE PLACED BSNJEATM 
HIAA, HE C O N T IN U ED  T »  
«B T  U N T ii.

ELECTRICAL Appliances Includ^g 
coffee makers. toasUrs, mix- 
masUrs will soon bt hard to get 
Maka yoUr holiday rasarva '̂ 
now. Krengel's Hardware.

BIGELOW Broadloom rug, »xl3. A l
most new painted chest of draw
ers. Mahogany desk, just like new. 
Large round mirror. Beauty Rest 
mattress, w ill sacrlNce thU furni
ture for cash. Phone S04 aft«r 
6 pjD.

- STOKER CLEARANCE BALE 
^complete with controls)

Freeman T-l Stoker _________1139
Freeman T-3 Stoker _________ .1148
Frwftnan T-3 Stoker_________ tl&a
Freeman Dlx stoker ____-i___1180
Freeman Blnfeed Stoker ..........$230
^eem an Stoker Water Heat«r, 

for Hotels, Restaurants, Beau
ty Parlors, Apartments/etc.....|160

ABBOTT PLUMBING OO.
Under Fidelity Bank

H AY . GRA IN  AN D FEE D

HIGH QUAUTV

BUGLER FEEDS

1 !!i7 7 o. - ........... -___ ______ cwt.
Bugler Calf M eal........ »4iO cwt

Laying, hog and dairy concentrates 
to mix Tlth your own grain- Uakt 
yeur own balanced feeds.

WE GRIND-W E M IX
G LOBE SEED  & F E E D  CO.

LIVESTOCK FOR SA LE

35 GOOD ewes, 1 buck. Sidney By- 
ram. HaEelton. Phone ss-JC

300 EWES.yearlings to rix years. 
Bred to lamb Jan. 1. Denison, 1 
mile south Dietrich.

THREE teams good work horses f t  
MounUin States Implement eom. 
pany.

EARLY lamhing breeding ewes. 
Grover Newman, Northslde Inn  at 
Jerome.

EIGHT year old Jersey cow. tested. 
YeartInK lielfrr calf. Milo Cook. 
1% norUi WrnihlngUm school.

LIVESTOCK FOR SA LE

S IX  outstanding yearling Hereford 
bulls. Prlccs to suit you. Steele 
Clark. 3 miles south of Jerome, 4 
west, U south.'

FOURTEEN Registered Hereford 
cowa..Domlno breed. Very reason
able. Halbert E. Hatch, Gannett, 
Phone 03a-J4.

1,000 WHITEFAOE 65 pound feeder 
liimbs; 10 0 good stock and breed
ing coA-s: SOO big.crossbred August 
bucked ewes. Phono 0483«R3.Twin
Fails.

POULTRY -FOR 8 A L B

RADIO  AN D MUSIC

ONE Complete set of trap drums, 
Including cymbals, temple block. 
*35.00. Phone lOiO-J. ♦

NEW supply used piano*, priced to 
sell Doynes Muald Company of 
Idaho. Twin Falla.

BRAND New 6 tube Console radio— 
gSiJS. Budget terms to suit. Fbe< 
stone Home an d '  Auto_ Supply 

. Stores.

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS

PETS

PUREBRED Carln terrier puppies. 
7-wecks old. Harry Ray, Buhl 
Hardware. Buhl. '

AUTOS FOR SA LE

1B40. PLYMOUTH, White sidewall 
tires, deluxe wheels, radio, heater. 
A real buyl To be sold by owner— 
coll after Monday at 513 eth Ave
nue north or Phono 1773.

TRUCKS AND T RA ILE RS

EXPERIENCED Man or woman 
renlnurant cook, 'rop wages. Grill 
Cafe.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SPEC IA L  NOTICES

•DOROTHEA’S Rest Home. Invalids 
—elderly (
Phone otBt

HAVE YOO A SICK FRIEND AT 
THE HOSPrTAL?

Why not send him the TIMES oi 
NEWS? He’ll appreciate Ul r- jp  
Into the offlce-TODAY and place 
your order—either paper for only 
Itc  per wf-ek tpaymWe in artvanco

T RA V EL ft r e s o r t s ”

Sh a r e  expense trips many places. 
Travel Bureau. fll7 Fourth avenue 
east-1080.

LEAVING for Joulln, Mlsnouil, Del, 
37, RutiiriihiR Nov. 30. Cun tnko 
tlireu puwcnKrrn. Bliuro ex|>eiinrii. 
E. R, Arment, Route 1, Haiueii,

CHIROPRACTORS

DO YOUR fingers or feet tingle 
f n l  numb?—You need adjust
ments. Dr. Alma Haitlln, over 
dependent Mrut.

SCHOOLS AND TRAIN IN G

YOU PAY for business training 
whetiier yoti get it or not. 'Italn- 
Ing, jobs, promotion, belter salar
ies can be yours. See Twin Falls 
Business University,

LOST AN D FOUND

LOtfr—.paIr of shell rimmed giasaun. 
Reward. Return Just-a44ere Inn.

PERSONALS

W ANTID l Private money ( 
dam hou

BEAUTY SHOPS

M AOHINIXBSS permanonU. tS up. 
on iMrmaninU, 134)0 up. ArUstio 
Beauty Btlon,

PERMANBNT waving and staling.

PERMAKKNT sm lab , M n . Bea.

PURNISHED Apartment suitable 
for two adults, one child. Must bo 
available Oct. 30. Box 30, TJmea. 
News.

MONEY to loan on farm, city or 
acrfage. Peavey-Taber company

FOR RENT; Hervloe nUtlon with 
modern living quarters, grocery 
Btore, bar room and dsnoe hail. 
Phone 4M.

FOR BALK: Tlie Dr, Oaks mwllcal 
bulldlnii. located 144 4th avenue 
fnat. Contact Mrs, Oaks al 413 
4th avenue north. Phoni 703-J.

STILL Want to sell the Grill Cafe 
and start manufacturing Oeorse’s 
Sauce, Had lots of Inquiries to last 
ad hut they lacked the Initial |>ay- 
ment. Price MfiOQ.-llftOO., balance 
in 13 equal monthly payments. 
L. M. Buhler.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCY I Furnished, unfurnisliid. 
Reed apnrtmentj, 833 Shoslione 
nortli. Phone 1317.

fl(X)r. Private entrances, 100 Hev- 
entl) Street north. Inquire 137 
Ninth Avenue north.

FU RN ISH ED

APARTMENTS

MODERN Four rooms, porch, nicely 
funiished. Stoker, garage. Phono 
444-W.

THUEB rooms, private entmncn, 
groiind floor. Adults. 360 Illue 
Lakes north.

THUES Rooms modem, Bath, hot 
water, electric range. Call at rear. 
148 P)eroe street

THREE room modern, stoker heat. 
Bungalow Apartmenu. Beooad 
avenue eu i,'

>lFPEnENT sited tp«rtjnenU<- 
Justajnere Inn, 4M, and Oasis 
UOCDO, 071.

BOARD a n d  r o o m

NIO ILY  ruraUhed room ejul'iood
mMta. tao ■iitti 4v«M Nom.

W O M nN O  rlrl de iim  room and 
board. Reasonable. Box 38, News- 
llmee. •

RE A L  ESTATE LOANS

FAUM and city loans. Nortliern Life 
insurance Company—Fred Bsies, 
Phone 1379,

H EA L ESTATE WANTED

HOMES FOR SALE

FIVK Room home. Just completed, 
K.H.A. loon. P. I t  Tliompion. 3fil 
□iii:henun.

EXCELLENT Two room hou»e, full 
iipnipnt, built-in feature*. Oa- 
ne. riione 1343 or 1037.

8x14 HOUSE Trailer, practically 
new. Cheap. 331 West Addison 
(rear). •

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

24 FOOT, mw;ohlle trailer hoiwe, 
practically new. Inquire S20 Fifth 
cast

Baths and Massages
'nil! Sta-Well, 837 Main W Ph. 155.

IHcycle Sales and Servicc
DLASIUS CYCLERY

FARM and City loans. 41*% Prompt 
action Swim Inv Co.. Ph. 581

Oinysteln'" Bicycle Shop—Ph. ftOO-R.

ChiropodM

Chiropractors

AUTO LOANS
ReflnsnLe your present contraot- 

reduce payment*—cash advanced.

W ESTERN  F IN A N C E  CO.
Next to Fidslliy Bank

Dr Wyatt. 151 3rd Ave N .Ph, 1377

IIV OW NRh -  Remodeled apart- 
iiK-iiih. Bargain. Good inuome. 
127 Ninth North.

A rm A C n V E  new five room dwel- 
IhiK. New district 1450 down. 
131.4(9 i>er monUi. Move in today, 
rixjtin 543 or 380.

F iv n  Room modern home, east part 
of town. Full cemented basement. 
Furnace, stoker, *3,000. Terms. 
RoberU ds Henson, phone D83.

SACRIFICE! Five room homo, mod
ern cxoept heat Newly deoorate<l, 
hiiixlwiMHl fl<M>rs, garage. Nice 
Uwii, ahniba Close in, SixUi east., 
PtiouQ 1840.

FARMS-AND ACREAGES 
FOR SA LE

EQUITY in st«0k rancj) at.d boo 
hPad of young alieep to tran* 
niMlluin priced clear land.

ISO ACitKS good land, deep eoU, no 
ro<̂ k. 00  acres Irrigated. Good 

. hoiine anu small out bldgs. Price 
*8,750.

340 ACRES NorUt Hide Und, t  room 
house, large bam, well and wind 
mill. Kleotrieitjr. This Is not aandy. 
* 11 .8 0 0  on easy terms at low rate 
of Interest

F. 0, ORAVEB i t  SON

830 A. Bhoahone itooir farm. MO A, 
too A. O o o^m  ■look l>nn. IIIM O . 
I l l  ^  InotUy 0 « t « .  MO. A. 
IM  A. J in jn n , MO A.I 1 »  a l u o . A.

HEIBS mv. Ooije^LpKllO 
A (tu u  (or VoctUad I to t e a n

Coal and Wood
DEFICND YOUR HOME 

DEMAND HI-HEAT.«OAI. 
MACilC CITY FUEL CO.

PHONE 100

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding
IJeK l^V sdnsrB irM aln  B.. i4ao-W 

Prnl i'fririn. 733 Locuit Pil, iUOO-J

Insurance^
Fiir Fire and Osauaity Insuraii.- 

Surety and Fidelity Uon<U. b< 
Swim investment Co. Baugit lUig

^ob Printing
Q U A L l f Y ~ j0 B " r U lN T lN G

Leiterlieads Mai' J>lr>es
Uiislness Cards rnlilers

Stationery 
TIMES and NEWS 

OOMMEROIAL PRINTINO DKPT

Key &'/iop

Sehade Key Sliop-138 2nd St. 
south. Back of U. Htoie

Money to Loan
O. J p N U  lor U3ANa on HOMES, 

nm. 0. Bank «  Truit Bidg. Ph. 304i.

OALAIIT liOANS 
■nUCrrtT OOtfnOKNTlAL 

U  (0 *tOO (o employed people 
your QWn tlftnature.

B it t itM 2 a rB U t.p b .in

M oney to Loan

AUTO LOANS «  REFINANCING 
CHANEY MOTOR CO.

Lionel pean BIdg. Ph. 181B

$25 to $1,000 
ON YOU R CAR

financed—cash advanrcrl

Consumers Credit Co.

1037 1V, ton Studebaker truck. 'Trade 
for livestock. May be seen Twin 
Falls Motor, or owner, Phone 
34R11. MurUugh.

W AN T ED TO BUY

HIDES, pells. Junk metals, iron, hut 
terles and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

TP:n  fon minimum platform (K-alrs. 
AI«o bucket type grain eleviilor. 
Phone 1080.

WANTED; Wood or wire Itangers, 
In good condition, '.ic eiioh. lYoy 
or National plant

ALFALFA and clover seeds—Clean
ing,'Storage and seamless bags. 
Globe Seed and Feed Company.

W E  BUY CLOV ER SEED
Recleaned or In the d irt 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

Oeteopathic Physician
Dr. L. A. Peteuon, 130 Main N.. 483

Dr. X. J . Miller, 413 Mam N I’h. 1B77

Dr. O.^W. Roee, 114 M. N Ph 037-W

Plumbing and Heating
4,330 nine ounce glass tumblere to be 

sold for So eaoh. King’s Basement

Abbott Plumblni Oo.

Shoe Dyeing
IDAHO BHOE BHINE PARLOR 
Bxperl Shoe toeing—All colon 

HaU oleaned and blocked

Cuatom Tanning
Bd. KraUoek, Pli. 0UW4, Alnwrt Rd.

Typewriters
toalee, rent«U and sentfoe. Pitpij* W

VphoUterlng
lUpalrln i. rennlshlng Orewi *» Bru- 

W rum. UO and aC us

. Water Systeme

WE PAY 4c LB.
For

GOOD, OLSAN

WIPING RAGS
<No Buttons or Overalls)

TIMES AND NEWS

M ISCELLANEOU S
POR-SALE

FIELD bags, buthtl baskets, corral 
poles. Joe Berks, lU  east on Ells<

AUTO flass. canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thumets Top and Body 
Works.

WINDOW O lau  InsUlied in ymir 
sash, no charts for setUng when 
brought Into slore. Don’t wait fur 
the last' rush, be prepared for 
winter. Moon's.'

HEXoQOARTTOa* fm  (leld aiu'ka. 
Also baU) tube, sinks, iavatorlee. 
unu . quiita, blankeu, underwear. 
Idaho Junk House. .

HOM E FU RN ISH IN GS 
AN D APPL IAN CES

COMFLVTB Bedroom m (; dinette

nco rd iiU f m . m a  m a t o - i .

ANOTUEB SUMUONB 
IN  THE DISTRICT OOtJRT OF 

THE ELEVENTH J U D I C I A L  
DIBTBICT OF THE BTATE OF 
IDAHO, IN* AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS. 

OCCIDENTAL-LIFE INyUHANCE 
COMPANY, a corporation. '  

PlalnUff.
vs.

L. ATHAY and ADDIE C. 
ATHAY. husband and wife.

Defendants. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO sends 

RreellngB to the above named de
fendants. .......................

You are hereby notified tliat . 
complaint has been filed against you 
In tlie District Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District o f . thi 8U t« of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Twin Falls'by tlie above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby d i
rected to appear and plead to the 
said complaint within twenty days 
of the service of Uiis another aum- 
mons; and you are further notified 
that unless you so appear and plead 
to said complaint within the time 
herein specified, the plaintiff will 
take Judgment against you as pray
ed in said complslnt.

You are further noUII«f that the 
nature of the cau« of action stated 
In said complaint and the purpose 
of said action Is for Uie resUtutlon 
of the land and premUu situated In 
Twin Falls Cotmty, Stale of Idaho 
artd described as follows:

'A ll of the Weiit One Hundred 
''Tiilrty-two (132) feet of Lot Nine- 
tttn  U8) of DcLong Addition to 
the City of Twip Falla. In Twin 
Falla County. Iduiio. according to 
Uie official piat Uiereof now on 
file and of record in Uie office 
of tlie County Recorder of Twin 
Falls Comity, Idaho, excepting 
therefrom the North Twenty-five 
(35) feet which has been hereto
fore conveyed for road purpooea, 
toRether with all Uie tenements, 
iiercdltamenU and appurtenance^ 
i)0 w or liereafler thereunto be
longing or In anywlne appertain- 
ln«^

and for pooseiuilon of same and for 
A Writ of PqmcmIoij and Reslltution 
directing and ordering the Sheriff 
of Twin Palls Coimty, Idaho to 
place the Plaintiff In ixwsesslon of 
said premises and remove tho de
fendants ihsrefrom and to remove 
Uie furniture and personal properly 
of the dofendanu from said premises 
ail of which more fully appears from 
Uie complaint in said action filed, 
reference to which is hereby made 
for greater certainty,

WITNESS MY HAND And the 
aeal of Uie said District Court, this 
l4Ui day of October, 1041.

WALTER O. MUSGRAVE, 
(SEAL) Clerk.
PARRY AND THOMAN,
Attorneys for PlalnUff,
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaiio. 
Publish Times; Oct, 18, 33, 39, Nov. 

S, IS, 1941,

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
In  the Olitrtot Court of the 

ElevenUi Judicial District of th e  
State of Idaho In and for Uie County 
of Twin Falls.
W. J . SPENCER,

PlalnUff,

J. C. B tu n o s  and liU wife Mrs. 3. 
C, Slubbs. if married whose first 
name U unknown to plalnUK and 
(lie iinkriown heirs and unknown 
devlaeea of elUier or^both J. C- 
Stubbs and his said wife Mrs. J . 0, 
Stubbs, It eiUier ol them be dead: 
J. 0. owBNa. and Mr*. J , 0. 
Owens hU wife. If ho be married 
and the wiknown heira wid un* 
known dtvlseee of either or. both J . 
9i Owens and his u ld  wUe It he 
be dead or If the b e ^ d i  MAUOK 
RiBLffTT and If the be I n a i ^ ,  
her h\uband John Dot 'R ltM M  
whoM llriti3hriiU»n.AMM4|-an^ 
kntnm to pittnttff n d ' ‘ 
known h tfn  t M  iS i i  
sees ol atid Iteuda .J___

all unknown helra and unknown ; 
devisees of ETTA LAMBBAT. de
ceased. wife of Gfcor8ntrmab«rt;~
JULIA SORENSON, a widow. ,4f- 
living and the unknown helra and . 
devisees of JulU Sorenson U s lu  
be dead; BLAND SORENSON If 
living and Uie unknown helrrand 
unknown devisees of Bland Bor*n-_ 
son If he be dead; W ILLIAM L.
HAYES and his wife M n . WUUam 
L. Hayes whose first name la unr 
known to this plaintiff and'all th« 
unknown heln and unknown dert- ■ 
sees ol said 'WUUam L. Hayee and- 
his said wife, Mrs. WlUlam U  ■■ 
Hayes if they or either of them be 
dead; AUCE E. CALLAHAN, sur
viving widow of T. M. rTttllahaii, 
deceased, and all the unknown 
heirs a n d  unknown devisees of 
said T. M. Callahan, deceased.

Twin Falls County, poUOcal aob- 
dlvislon of th e  SUte of Idaho;
Twin Falla City, a  municipal cor- , 
poratlon of the State of Idaho, m d  
all unknown owners of Lot 31,
Block 70 In the Townalt* of 
City of Twin FaUs; Lot 7 In Block 
4. and Lots 33 and 34 In  Block 3 of 
Uie White and Callahan Golden '
Rule Addition to the Townslte of 
the City of Twin Palls; LoU 43, 44,
45,4UiTB]ock IS of the Blue Lake« 
AddlUon West, to the Townalta of 
Uie city of Twin FaUs: Let »  In 
Block 1 of the White and Oallah&Q 
Golden Rule Addition of the C ity 
of Twin FalU, all la  TWla Valla 
County, Idaho.
_  DefendLaU.
'The State of Idaho Sends Greet-

0 the Above Named Defeodanta;
You are hereby notified that •

complaint has been filed a<atnst'you 
n  Uie DUtrlct Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial DUtrlct of the SUM  of Ida- ' 
ho In  and for Twin FaUs County^ by 
tho above named plaintiff, and you 
are hereby directed to apaear wad 
plead to said* com{daUir within 
twenty days of the service of this 
summons; and you are further no- • 
Ufled that unless you so appear and 
pltad to said complalat w i ^  the 
iirne herein specified, t h e 'p u n t l f f " '  : 
will take Judgment against you as 
prayed In said complaint Thla ac
tion Is- InsUtuted by thb i ^ t U T  
herein, to quiet UUe In p laintiff a '  
ajalnst Uie defendanta-CTXar 
Block 70 In Uie Townalte of the City 
of Twin FalU; Lot 7 In Block 4. and 
Lots 33 and 34 In Block. 3 of tha 
White and Callahan Golden Rule 
AddlU6h (0 Uie Townslte of the Ott' 
of Twin Falls: LoU iS. 4t^4ft. aad-4.
In Block 15 of tha Blua Lakea Ad
dlUon West, to Uie Townalt^ o f tlw - 
0!ly_o^.Twlu.FaUa;-Lot.l»-iaJtock_
1 of Uie White and oallahao Golden, 
_Rule-AddlUon of-Uio City of Twin 
Falls, all In Twin Falla County, Ida
ho.

In  WlUiess Whereof, I  have here- ' 
to affixed Uie seal of said DUtrict 
Court this 1st day of October, 1941. 

WALTER 0. MUBORAVE.
Clerk. I 

O. 0 , HaU, ■
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Twin Palls, Idaho.

Pub. Times: O ct 1-8-13-22-29, 1041.

South Polar Coal
Extensive coal deposits were dis

covered wiUiln 300 miles of the 
South Pole by Uie Byrd Antarctlo 
ExpedlUon II, which ended Its re
search in January,-1935.

Insect Damage
Two blHlon dollnrs' worth ot prop- ' 

erty are destroyed every year fay 
some 8,000 species of Insects In  the 
United States, it has been estimated. 
Half of Uie total dam an  to aald to 
be caused by only 36 of these spedea.
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PABADEOFFEBED
t Chrtslmas *nd there's no

_____  jf  mice at the Twin Falls
Junior high school, yet Scrooge and 
the Pled Piper made their appear
ance this piomlnR at a Junior high 
auembly.

The program, wlilch was orranRed 
and piesMtWci by M\s», Mary D. 
Smllh'a morning social llvlnR .clnss. 
was a "Book Character Piiradc," 
and besan with the pledge to the 
/tag, led by Jolm Hood, student 
b o ^  president, and featured a talk 
to the student bodS' by Supt. A. W. 
Mdrgan. Rlclvatd 8mlU\ led U\o 
group in singing of "Ood Bless 
America."

'  Sinclair Weaver took the charnc- 
t*r of Scrooge, John Silver was 
taken by Larry Wood and Hobln 
Hood wofi ijhlilcy Vocu. Nolan Wood 
was King Arthur; Vcdft Hnnsen, 
Pied Piper: Nellie Miller. Blp Van 
Winkle; Milford Marjih, Tom Snw- 
jcr; Leone Lnrklns, Hlnwuthn; 
Tommy Chiigg and Marjorie Orecn 
were Romeo and Juliet.

Phyllis Peterson was tlie Old 
Fashioned Olri; Dnnlel Boone wns 
played by Morris NelLson; Norninn 
Hulett, Tnrzan; Nova Oreen, Alice 
In Wonderland; Gene Turner, Dan 
Mulvlhlll and Dick Small were the 
Three Musketeers', and Monta Cook, 
Scarecrow of Oz.

Orlcne Golay, Helen Hufer, Ella 
Flynn. W ay  Ashby, Nola Connerly, 
Justine Oa.iser, Barbara Cooke and 
Wllda Mae Mathews were (he page 

' glrla.

lOR lE lL S  0  
A i y i N D U C I l

JEROME, Oct. 15 (SpeclaD-Ma- 
Jor Wallace Wall, reception ofOccr 
at an induction station In Port BlLw, 
Tex., was guest speaker at the meet
ing of Jerome Lions club here Tues
day relating In interesting details 
what happens to an army recruit 
from the time he leaves homo until 
Vie la formally Induclcd ln l» &rmy 
life. He also told of activities of-tb^ 
soldiers following their reccptlon In
to the Unlt«d States army.

An article on the American Na
tional Red Cross, written by an ex
ecutive of Lions International, was 
rtad by the picaidont, Lew Fratl.

Another guest at the meeting 
Monday was Floyd Praser, Oreelcy, 
Colo.

Divorce Given on 
Cross-Complaint

___ Although her Huabasd taAd filed
the orlgl^ial suit, Mrs. Gertrude 
Pringle had won a divorce decree In 
district court today on a cross- 
complaint charglijg extreme cruelty.

Th« husband, p. H. Pringle, claim
ed desertion In the suit he filed at 
Burley last June. Mrs. Pringle de
nied this and cteimed Pringle's 
cruelty forced her to leave their 
home on the ranch owned by her 
huibftnd'a mother In the east end. 
She told the court ahe went to Plac- 
ervlUe, CalU., In May of 1940.

The pair mtrrled April 11. 1937 
at Bacnunento. Calir. Mrs. Pringle 
was granted return of her former 
name. Oertnlde Summerfleld.

ll ie  divorce contest was heard by 
Judge J , W. Porter here after change 
of venue from Burley,

Buhl Editor Tells 
^ Of Press Freedom

BUHL, Oct. 14 (Spcclan-0. D. 
Boring, vice-president, prcsWed at 
the regular luncheon meeting of Ro
tary last wtek. Jack Frost, editor of 
Uis Buhl Herald, gave a Ulk on tin 
“aoclal Significance of a Free Press.’

Visiters were Tom Baker. 8aii 
Diego; J . R. pTMUUt. Twin Falls; L. 
H. Van Riper, O'oodlng. Vlsltmg fteu- 
iors were Pat Hamilton. Loren Rob- 
erUon and Harold Lunley. Each of 
the guests gave short talks.

By United Press
Norman Thomas, head of the So

cialist party In the United States. 
charRCd In Portland today that 
President Roosevelt has a greater 
Mc.vslmilc complcx than Adolf Hit
ler. but Bfilil HoowvelVs complex Is 
ncnrrr to hraven. while Hitler’s Is 
directed toward hell- . .

Actress Carole Lombard will 
emerfc from retirement to play a 
cunuuf role opposlle Jack Ben- 
jiy  In B forthcoming picture, **To 
Be dr Not to He.'’ . . .
Oov. nulpli L. Carr of Colorado 

told the 14ih annual convention of 
Wcslem State Engineers, meeting 
111 Phoenix. ArU.. that tlie Arkansas 
'alley authority bill Is a symbol of 
Villen cncroaches on the rights of 

states. . .
Comedian Jack Canon and his 

wife, Klneer Kay St. Germaine, 
are the parrntn of a husky bby, 
bom yrstertlny In Hollywood. . . 
TliR former west coast leader of 

the Ccrman-Amerlcftn Bund. Her
man M. Schwinn, today continued 
his' VCitlinony bclore a Calllornla 
state oisembly committee Investlga- 
t l n g  un-Anicrlcan activities. . 
Schwinn Irulsted the Bund was « 
"purely American” group. . .

Jimmy (Schnoulel Durante waa 
nun iar a rraeked rib today, bo( 
hU K ie  wan all rlfht. Durante 
waa doinc an Adagio dance on a 
Hollywood ilaKe when he tripped 
and fell. . .
Actor Victor Mature today won i 

piiy Increase of nearly tiiOOO a week 
from Producer Hijl Iloach after go
ing on a one-man strike yesterday.. .

In'Honolulu, Dr. Henry p. Grady, 
representative of the federal loan 
agency for the far east, said today 
America lias now contracted for 
tremendoas quantities of raw mater
ials from the orient. . .

Harvey liancoek, asaistant to 
the president of the United Air
lines, announced In Sail Lake a iy  
(hat the federal priorities board 
has arranged for production of 228 
commercial alrilners to relieve the 
present ihortage. . .
Se!i. D. Worth Clark, D.. Ida., was 

me of U lAol&llonlst leaders who 
met In Washington yesterday to 
•jlan the congressional fight against 
president Roosevelt’s plan 'fo r  
ilncndment of the neutrality ac t.. ,

The 20th Century-Fox Film stu
dio revealed today U haa aJgned 
John Klmbcouth. tacmec AU- 
Amerlean fallback, to a five-year 
movie contract.

M50 CRASH DAMAGES 
A machlnc operated by Donald 

Martens. IB, route one. Bulil, sus
tained <300 damages and a car driv
en by Mrs. H. E.^Porker was dam
aged to an exUnt’of about tiso In a 
crash a l the Burley corner south of 
Buhl. Personal Injuries were con
fined to bruises, according to State 
Officer Rene Bertheau. BUhl.

B A P M ’ WlEEl 
SET ATGOODING

G O O D m o, Oct. IB (Bpeclal)-A 
state-wide group of Baptist church 
leaders will meet In Gooding Thurs
day and Friday to attend sessions of 
a Christian Missionary Education 
conference. Thoae attending will be 
reprcsentotlves of the pastors. Sun- 
dB,y-school taachen and^fflMrB, and 
Baptist young people workers from 
all parts of Idaho. Regular conven
tion officers will have charge of 
the program.

National speakeni and leaders wl.. 
also attend. Including Richard Hol
land of the Baptist headquarters 
In Philadelphia. ‘Qu-.xartous con
ferences will be c ^ u c tc d  by the 
national leaders and Idaho leaders.

First sesslon ’ls sehednled for 1:30 
m. Thursday at the Baptist 

church. There are to be four dls- 
cas.<lon groups: I 'The place of 
Ml.'wlonary Education In the Church 
fitDffwim”: 3. ’“The Program of MIs- 
slonaxy\EducatIon": 3. "Missionary 
Materlap’; 4. "The VlUl Llnk-Wlth 
the jtibcal ChUrch.”

A-Supper conference will be held 
at 6 p. m. with a'Student coUnselor 
program the subject for discussion. 
The matter of how to care for Bap
tist students in various Institutions 
will bo taken under consideration.

At 7:30 p. m. a special advance 
program will be given with the ma
terial to be presented In the form 
of Kodachrome slides. There also 
will be a conference period follô i-- 
Ing.

Friday morning departmental 
conferences will be held. The group 
will divide for seven special con
ferences; Children’s inffK, young 
people's work, adult work, student 
counselor work, leadership educa
tion. Missionary education, vacation 
church school and week day school 
for relll^oua'education.

DevoUonal periods wlU be held 
at each of the sessions.

Mrs. Fred Mounce is In charge 
of housing and enterUlnment of 
delegates who will attend the con
ference. Rev. C. H. Northrop of 
the local church will be host pastor.

PYROIL
"The Lubricating - Gas'*

Now Available a t No 
Extra Cost!

Schwartz 
Auto Co.

A NEW  CAR > v U l i  a  i i o d l g r e u

l o n g  a s  y o u r  i i r i i i !

tu lll  to  s « y «  B i t t e r . . . l u t  lo n g e r ...C o i t  U n  to  Dun
, T iw tity flv* yeart ftio. «  g n a t  w w  cm ,v»m  —

CM unmatched In  iMiifonnonc*, endurance and economy 

—  tlM original Hudson Nupor-8ixl Now, afler «  quarter 

eentnry o( engineering development, a n o th *  new Hudson 
la irtU ng  •  w»rm  welcome from buyer* wh^wgain seek a 

m  tb tijfitu i depend on (hrou((h (hick iind Ih ln ^ t h e  new 

IM S lludM O  Bupei-Six, on dUpUy here today! And the 

low priee* of Uila and  oUier 1942 H u d ^ b i w ill turprlae you.

9n Dfa|AiN~Artf«e ttu d n n  Cmifiodere 5 b  aiMl WglUi and 
Ntm  Hudson aUi (pric td  mmpuf IMTs

i .BWfnftn ’H II  wmw lyt M tw -T w  h H  w i  viw mm\9vsa
-r STRONG SERVICE SALES

■ I 'A V i e R N I !  B T R O N O . M u r . P lio n i m j

Com* ttU  Try tU  N«to

H U D S O N

lU iifii of A ll to D r M  

Nh Ctnt^bihlmg . . .  
N»

NOVELTY SHOES

Ladles’ shoes with low or high 

licels and dozens of smart styles 

to wStct from. Every one is all 

leather and packed lull of Pen

ney value.

Elasticlzed Pumps Alivo; 
. F it Perfectly \

L ad ies’ Low Heel
SPORT OXFORDS

A market scoop! Don’t pa.s.s up this 
great savings. For hard wear these 
shoes are unequulled a t any price. The 
composition sole will stand the hard use 
of clamp weather and the .soft leather 
upper v.'on't acuff easily.

$ | 0 0

BARGAINS GALORE
Hoiise Dresses!

,  200 Brand  
' New D resses  
CO ON SALE  

For O n ly 98
Styles you are looking for at the price you want to pay. We've Just 

received dorens of these clever wash frocks and this is your chnnce 

to get several. New dark patterns for tall and lighter tonts for those who 

like bright cheery prints. Every one cleverly trimmed so you'll 

be all drc-wed up.

A SU PER SAVIN GS! H lJ jlR Y !

Self trimmed wool coata with sturdy linings. You ^  

can have her well dressed in a very smart tweed ^  i 

at a budget price. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

A wide sclecUoii of styles for Uie teen age girl. She 

can be dressed like the smartesif coed and at Penney's 

the cost won't matter. Come lit today and select 

one from this new shipment.

Dollar
Specials

FLOOR
LAMP

$1.00
Maple wood that blends In 

perfectly with any setting. 

Only a few of these left so 

hurry! Basement store!

KITCHEN 
. STOOL
$1.00

All metal with back rr»t. 

A ncceasiiry Item In every 

kltchcn. Have one of these 

to lighten your house work.

BLANKET Bargains
PLA ID  COTTONSHEET BLANKET

A blanket value that's hard to believe. These 
are a pleasant substitute for shceta this time 
of year. All well stitched edges for long service.
1 lbs. 70 X 80 inches.

5 s; W OOLDOUBLE BLANKET
Sntln bound edges that you’ll expect to find 
only on blankets selling for much more. Double 
bed size and every inch good American grown 
cotton!

SNOW Y W HITESHEET BLANKET
Buy your needs today while the price ts low.
Not just an ordinary blanketr—this Is extra 
large size, 70 "x 00 Inches,' to give plenty of 
tuck In.

H EA V Y  COTTONDOTJBLE BLANKET
Think of It—5 pounds of 'downy warmth and 
beauty. The lovely woven In patterns In tlicKe 
sturdy blankcta serve a double purpose—they 
add a touch of smart color to your bedroom, and ^  
they don't show .soil as many blankeLs do! ^  
Firmly woven of sirongi long staple cotton with 
■ft soft,-fleecy niip, 3" sateen binding. 8lJ* 70" x

$ 1 6 9

3V* ■
PoundsPATTERNED BLANKET

3 9 * 25% cotton, 25̂ 1. wool. sorj. rayon, SclonUflcally 

binided to give greater wurfnth and wear. Tliesc 6  

are beauties. Tt»e lociuard patleri\ lu soil yastcl ^  

shade Is a credit to any bedroom. 4’»

HOUSE
COATS

s jw

zipp er or , 
W rap A round  

S ty le s
Hew as tonmrrnw and you'll 

want one the inlnule ymi see 

them. A wide choice of col

ors and Atylea. ‘m ia U nur 

newest winter merchandise 

and iha price Is within the 

reach of all. VUll Penney'i 

ready-to-wear balcony!

TUCK STITCH 
PAJAMAS
$ 1 . 4 9

■Women every where are 

chniiRlnK to lucknlltch. They 

are Ix-tlcr looking, more prac

tical niid Klve iwrfect comfort 

for rlillly niKhLv They're no 

Iroiiblr III all In launder.

WOMEN'S
FLANNEL

GOWNS
9 8 c

I’lliilrd riiinnrj that U heavy 

and dui'utile. chu beat (Ian- 

nrl uown and at a price that 

mrniis mivr. liny them today

and Aavrl

CHILDREN’S
SLEEPERS

4 9 c
A sprcliil knit slnep«r that we 

are fortunate to have i t  Uili 
•neclal jKice. mock up ot\ 

this baM-ment banalfll Barel

Super
V alu es!

FLANNEL
SHIRTS
7 9 «

M^n! Here is the bargain of the 

week. 'Ilicflo clonn knit Mirdn 

flatinel alilrtn turn tlir wind and 

wear wltli the brat. You'll never 

lukvr a better time to buy’wlnter' 

ahlrtk.

WORK
SHIRTS

4 5 c
chnmbray .shlrls go 
this wel'k. Broken sizes but 
some folks will get the bar* 
gain or a life time.

Blanket
LinedJUMPERS
$ 1 1 9

A luper bargain Uutt cau't last 

long. lYitse are Uie handiest 

chore JackoU we have witl at a 

wuoU lowtr priea, H tw ly bl«» 

denim lined wlt^ warm flMinel

Y '  S
§ :

a


